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Lorin S. McDowell 
Dies Unexpectedly
Lorin S. McDowell Jr., 73, 

prominent rancher and member 
of a pioneer family, died unex
pectedly Friday morning at his 
ranch home 15 miles south of Big 
Spring in northern Glasscock 
Countv.

He had not been feeling well 
for the past four or five days 
but apparently was not serious
ly ill. He was awake early this 
morning, but when Mrs. Mc
Dowell went to summon him to 
breakfast later, he apparently 
had died in his sleep.

FUNERAL
Services will be held at 3 p.m. 

Sunday at the Rosewood Chapel, 
and burial will be in the familv

Slot in the City Cemetery with 
[alley-Pickle F ^ e ra l Home in 

charge of arrangements.
Mr. McDowell is survived b' 

his widow, Mrs. L. S. McDowel 
J r.; one son, Lorin S. McDow
ell ni; two grandsons, Lmln 
McDowell IV and Allen Blain 
McDowell; and one cousin,'liiss 
Elsie McDowell, San Augustine, 
Fla.

Mr. McDowell had lived all of 
his life in and around Big 
Spring, having been bom h e n  
June 22, 1811. He attended Big 
Spring schools and became asK>- 
ciated with his father in opera- 
tk n  of their Glasscock and Bor
den county ranches. The elder 
Mr. McDowell had come from 
Tom Green County in 1883 to 
establish a foothold in virgin 
grassland of northern Glasscock 
County. At first, he had a ranch, 
but later he devoted his en
ergies to developing high-grade 
cattle. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Dowell erected a home toi Big 
Spring, where The Herald now 
stands, and their only son was 
bora here.

RANCH LIFE
Lorin McDowell grew up on 

the ranch, and there was hardly 
a time he could remember when 
he couldn’t  ride. Bv the time he 
was a young man, he knew from 
experience the intricacies of the 
cattle business. His father de
pended upon him heavily in the 
operation of the SI sections 
which then comprised the Glass
cock County ranch and the 28 in 
the Borden County spread.

He was on hand for aQ the ex
citement when General 011 
Company sank the No. 1 Mc
Dowell not far from the ranch 
headquarters in northern Glass
cock County. But for all the oil 
that eventually was dtacovered

Viet Reds 
Kill Yank

LORIN 8. McDo w el l

in West Texas, it was not until 
recent years that shallow pro
duction was discovered on the 
ranch where the Permian Ba
sin’s first small well was found. 
Pleased that production had 
come to the ranch, he named 
the field after his wife, Rose
mary.

L ain McDowell was a cattle

man’s  cattleman. He was likely 
without'weeN^^ knowing what 
cattle and the country would do. 
Temporary conditions didn’t  fool 
him, and one of his earlier ex
periences made a deep impres
sion on him. This was during 
the historic 1917-18 drouth when 
his father sent him with the cat
tle to Nebraska-Dakota country 
to save the herd. Recalling this, 
he later said, “That made a 
furrow in my brain”  Subse
quent drouths, no matter how- 
severe. never caught him un
prepared. .

ASTUTE
An astute student of cattle, he 

perceived that the Brahmas had 
many characteristics of rugged
ness and big frame desirable in 
meat production So he em
barked upon a program of 
cross-breeding with Herefords 
until he had established some of 
the best cattle in the country. 
For a time he was prominent 
in the American Brahma Breed
ers Association. He also kept in
tact the well-bred line of Here- 
fords established by his father. 
He was a member of the 
.\merican Cattlemen's Associa
tion.

When his father retirad from 
the board of the First National 
Bank In Big Spring after having 
served as director, chairman trf 
the board, and president over a 
period of 51 years, Lorin Mc
Dowell became a director in 
1941 and continued on thn board 
until his death. He was a 
charter member of the Elks 
Lodge in Big Spring, a member 
of the First Methodist Church, a 
former steward and member of 
its building committee.

He was married Dec. 19,1936, 
in Fort Worth to Miss Rore- 
mary Mills, and thev made their 
home at the ranch headquar
ters, which they reconstructed 
into a lovely Dome some 20 
years ago.

StiO, be remained at heart a 
cowboy, and he was equaOy at 
borne and warm hearted toirards 
his hands, children, and the 

ibors as he was with cattle

Foreclowres 
Declared Not 
Alarm Cause

- WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fore
closures of homes financed with 
FHA - insured mortgages a r e  
running at an all-time high. The 
same goes for house loans guar
anteed by the Veterans Admin
istration.

But, the situation is not 'cause
sa\ forly spokesmen 

the VA and the Federal

the United Arab Republic and 
Algeria in Leopoldville.

Tshombe had come to Cabo 
for the nonaligned conference 
despite a telegram that he 
would not be welcome. Cairo 
airport refused his plane per
mission to land Monday and he 
flew on to Athens. When 
returned early Tuesday, Na 
clapped him into Aruba Palace 
on the outskirts of Cairo and the 
conference voted not to admit 
him.

ATHENS. Greece (AP) -  
Premier Molse Tshombe of the 
Congo n e d  to Paris todav for a 
weekend visit after stealmg the 
show from the conference of 
nonaligned nations in Cairo as 
an Involuntary absentee.

Freed from bouse arrest in a 
ralace on the outskirts of the 
Egyptian capital. Tshombe took 
a commercial plane to Athens.

The 44-year-old premier said 
he planned to spend two days 
in Paris before returning to Leo
poldville.

President Ganul Abdel Nas
ser, who had held Tshombe 
under house arrest since his 
arrival Tuesday, freed him 
after the premier lifted 
blockade on the embassies ofldeaiers, bankers, or people of

prominence
Also surviving Mr. McDowell 

Is his brother-in-law and stster- 
bi law, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Mills, 
Tucson, Aria.

Palibenrers are to be Jeff Da 
vis. Midland; Jack WiUcox 
Merle Stewart. Robert Stripling 
Charley Creighton and Dalton 
Carr. All officers and directors 
of the First National Bank, Dr. 
G. T. HaD and Mike Moore are 
to serve as honorary pallbear 
ers.

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A U S. Army helicaiter 
pilot was shot and killed by Viet 
Cong fire today minutes after 
stepping out ^  his disabled 
machine 370 miles northeast of 
Saigon

His death brought to 201 the 
number of U.S. servicemen 
killed toi combat in Viet Nam 
since 1911.

The helicopter had been sup
porting a Vietnamese ground 
action when it was forced down, 
either by mechankml trouble or 
enemy ftre

’The crew, two officers and 
two enlisted men. successfully 
landed the crippled helicopter 
and had Ju.st sieppei out when a 
bullet killed the pilot.

Another helicopter rescued 
the survivliig crewmen Ground 
troops later drove the Viet Cong 
from the area.

Premier Nguyen Khanh an
nounced today that 29 oftlcerB 
and dvillans accused of taking 
part In the abortive Sept. 13 
coup will be tried next week for 
high treaaoB.

All could receive the death 
penalty.

Automotion Dumped; 
Chain Prefers Humons
LOS ANGELES (AP) — So be getting enough out of It to 

many companies were turning 
to automntliDn that people began

, WASHINGTON (AP) -  Com
munist CMna appofently has 
begun a diplomatic campaign to 
prepare the way for early explo- 
sioa of a nuclear test bomb and 
assure maximum political im
pact In Africa and Asia.

DlplomaUc officials say that 
Indonesian authorities who are 
close to the Chinese Commu- 
ni.sts have been toM that the 
first Red Chinese atomic device 
will be exploded sometime after 
the end of October.

The impUcatloo of this and 
other r e p ^  which have tm  
published In Paris is that the 
Chinese Communist officials are 
now in effect confirming the 
forecast of an early Commu
nist Chinese nuclear detonation 
which w u  made recently by 
SeoreUiy of State Dnan lUa

to wonder where It would all 
end.

Wdl. It already has ended at 
the clothing firm of Phelps-Ter- 
kel, which operates six stores In 
the Los Angeles area. The com
pany decl&d that Hi punch- 
card accounting system had too 
many holes in It and that auto
mation ought to go.

So, with their latest monthly 
statements, Phelps-Terkel cus
tomers received a machine card 
with this message on the back: 
"Please fold, bend, mutilate and 
stajrte.”

And, on the front: “You are 
holding the last punched card 
you’ll ever receive from Phelps- 
Terkel. We’ve tried to make our 
peace with autonuition. But it 
hasn't worked. Ours is Just not a 
machine business.

“Consequently, we are revert
ing to our su b tly  archaic y ti 
highly perm naliz^ accounting 
m e th ^ . We think you’ll like 
our new-old billing method bet
ter We know we wUl ’’

Dave Phelps, ftrm president, 
said this bold step backward 
was applauded by customers. 
One wrote: "Thank God for 
people.’’

“We automated a little lest 
than a year ago,’’ Phelps said 
“Some people closed their ac 
counts because they didn’t feel 
a business like ours should."

And. Phelps said, there were 
technical problems.

“One time,” he said, “a Janl 
tor got a check for $5,990 for two 
weeks’ wmic 

“The question was whether a 
small company like ours would

make H worth while
When the dediion was made 

the store's advertising firm wns 
called on to compote the notice 
to customers

"We saw this a i an opportuni
ty to appeal to humanness 
said Tom Faust, an advertising 
maa
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U. S. Tells Soviets 
To Pay Off

for alarm, 
both
Housing Administrationr They 
call it an adjustment toward 
normalcy, from shortly after 
World War II when realtors 
eagerly looked for houses to sell 
jup to recent years when supply 
more nearly met demand.

The VA spokesman put it this 
way: “A big factor is absence of 
price appreciation in (the past 
few years. A few years ago a 
mistake in judgment as to value 
of a house could be remedied by 
just holding on to it a year or 
two. That time has passed

FHA and VA officials agreed 
that foreclosures are up or down 
with the economic pulse of a 
community or area and the 
Individuals affected. When a 
militarv base or an industry 
shuts down, foreclosures in that 
area are up.

DOMESTIC WOi:S 
When a man Is out of a job, he 

may have to let his house go. 
The next leading reason, from 
the individuals’ standpoint, is 
death of a husband or wife, 
divorce, or costly illness in the 
family.

'The foreclosure trend is not 
limited to mortgages insured or 

laranteed by the government, 
It prevails:' though to a lesser 

degree, throughout the bou.se 
financing industry, according to 
an official of tjie Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board 

By far the biggest share of 
home financing now is through 
so-called conventional loans — 
those obtained from banks, 
savings and loan associations 
private companies and Individ 
uals.

Data compiled by the board 
which Insures savings deposited 
with seviogs and lean eaeocia 
tions, aiwws that In 190 conven 
Uoaal loans ware » a d  for 77 per 
cent of an bouses bought on 
time, while the FHA accounted 
for 15 per cent and the VA only 
8 per rent.

"■USINF-SS” DOWN 
Only World War H and Ko

rean War veterans are eligible 
for the VA’s house loan guaran

S program, so its operations in 
is fMd are now declining 
Foreclosures of conventional 

loans run at a lower rate, offl 
d a b  of both private and gov 
ernment financing rirrles 
agreed, because the buyer gen 
erally has had to pay out a larg 
er down payment and. having 
more of his own money invest 
ed. b  more determined to hold 
on to the property.

During the first half of thb 
year there were 21,433 foreclo
sures among the 3,644,900 FHA 
insured homes. Ilils was up 
about one-tenth of 1 per cent 
over the 18,20 foreclorares out 
of 2,961,000 mortgages ‘ Insured 
by the egn ey  d m ^  the last
half of 

The jximate-me egCBcy had appro:

}r 90,00l h m ^  on hs hands in 
une, but sales slightly exceed

; ■

Ground Zero
Aa Alemir Energy Ceninibsbn wnrker tnkee 
H eniy dnrtng ene nf the peetpeaemenb H  
aa ndrrgrennd eedenr exnbelen b  the Ta- 
tani SaN Dame b  Lannr Caaaty, Mbs. Tbn

bbst, nrigbally eel far Thurilay and 
debyed n0ll Sntarday niarnbg. b  te
a U J. alamlr expbelen 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Pig Exhibitors Get 
Good Auction Bids

ed acquisitions

Freddie White To 
Get FFA Award
Freddy Cad WhHc, 20. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie WhHe, 
Silver Heeb area, has been se- 
betad to receive the highest 
award that can be glvra by the 
Future Fanners of America— 
American Fanner Degree.

Young White, who b  now a 
sophomore b  Texas Tech, win 
be the first boy from the Big 
Spring High School to receive 
this distinction. He will be 
awarded (he degree at the 37th 
Annual National FFA Conven
tion b  Kansas CHy. which 
opens Oct. 14 tnd contbnet 
through Oct. 17.

The actual presentation, b  
which 38 boys mom Texas win 
receive the degree. wiO be on 
Wednesday. It was said that 
White will probably not be abb 
to attend due to the press of hb 
work at college.

Younu White was a bader b  
4-H Club work b  Howard Coun
ty for manv years. He had nine 
years b  tub organiatlon and 
shifted to FFA on enrolling b  
high school In 4-H Club wi 
In  wu Gold Star Boy for 190, 
and aerved u  county preskbnt 
of the 4-H d u b  organbetlon 
He showed grand champion 
steers, c o m p e l  b  numerous 
live stock projects with skill
MKl w u  recognbed u  ooe efiMeadow.

Nineteenth Annuel Howard 
County FFA and 4-H Chib Pig 
Show cloeed Thursday n l ^  with 
aa auction u b  at the Howard 
County Fair Baras whbh w u  
on a parity with previous u b s  
and provided 39 youngsters with 
siaeahb checks to show for their 
year's work with their barrows.

Top priae paid was $125 a 
pound for the 211 pound Hamp
shire shown bv Jim F ry u . *nib 
bog w u  arc {aimed tM grand 
champion of the show. The buy 
ers were Western Production 
Credit; RAR Theatres and Tex 
as Electric Service Co The Md 
w u  on a parity wHh the price 
paid at last year’s show for the 
champion.

Reserve champion, shown by 
Terry Hanson, welghbg 210 
pounds, sold to the n rs t  Fed
eral Savings and lioan Assoda- 
tkm and mUard Chevrolet for 
81 a pound.

The lowest price paid for aiw 
of the 30 barrows sold w u  S  
cents. Robert Bums’ barrow, a 
fourth pbee lightweight, weii 
b g  185 pounds, was the 
highest priced animal sold The 

g w u  M  b  by First National 
ink for 0  cenb.
Randell Sherrod w u  auction

eer and the n b  brought out a 
large crowd of buyers and spec 
tetors. The Big Spring Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsors 
of the show, were b  the sabs 
r ^  hustling bids and the sab  
w u  pushed through b  bss than 
an hour and a half. BUI Pear
son Packbg Co., Lamesa, 
bought In all W  one of the pigs 
at a resab price of 16 cents

Herb Helbtg, county farm

agent, u id  that the show w u  a 
mplete success. Weather w u  

Ideal. The quaMy of the 
high and the tudre compli 
the bo)rs and ^ 1 s  on their en- 
trb f.

A highlight of the auction was

Marines Identify 
'Copter Victim s

FREDDY CAD WHITE
the organization's most bril 
Ibnt members.

In order to wta the FFA 
American Farmer Degree, a 
boy must have been out of h l^  
acbool for e year and be estab
lished b  farmbg.
-.One member for each 1,10 
from the state asaoebtion can 
receive the degree.

Only two other youths b  Area 
n  of the FFA ahe to receive 
the degree. They are both from

KINGSVILLE (AP)-The Ms 
rbes identified today the vic- 
Ums of a helicopter crash here 
which took four lives.

KUbd were Capt. Marshall 
Dahl. 26. of Orange. Calif.; Lt. 
John McDowell, 26, of Memphis; 
Sgt. John Graves. 30, of Santo 
Am . Calif.; and CpI. Richard 
Mabel. 21, of WUUams, Iowa.

The Urge transport htik^pter 
crashed and boraed T h u r ^ y  
about a m bute after taking on 
from the Klngsvllb Naval Air 
AuxlUary Stauon. It w u  baaed 
b  Santa Ana, CaUf.

NEW YORK (A P)-A  federal 
judge h u  reaerved a decision on 

government pba—spurred by 
President Johnson—for an 86- 
day bjunctlon banning a dock 
strike on the AUantlc and Gulf 
coasb.

A lAday restraining order, 
which sent longshoremen back 
to work after a brief strike, ex 
ptres Sunday at 8 p.m.

Unbes the bdge granb the 
remainins 70 days of the statu 
tory 86-day cooibg-off period, 
or there b  a new k^al move by 
the government, the 0.000 dock 
ers In ports from Mabe to Tex
as wUI be bcally free to resume 
the strike. All previous curiM on 
dock strikes have been extended 
to M days to allow further nego- 
Uattons.

Judge Irving Cooper reserved 
decision Thuraday after huring 
argumenb by the government, 
the InternattoMl I.ongshore- 
men's Assoebiion (IIA) and the 
New York Shipping As.vocbUon, 
which represents more than 156 
shipping and stevedoring com
panies. ''

IxMiis Waldman. for II^A, ques 
tioned the legality of govern
ment procedures under the Tpft 
Hartby Act. ’ »-

The ILA men had struck in a 
contract dispute. They returned 
to work on tM two coasts short
ly after the order was signed.

the presenbtlon of the covetod 
showmanship award—the wla 
b v b g  been selected by the 
judge during the showing of the 
pigs Hb name w u  witMwh 
until the tab . The trophy went 
to Van Appbton. a member 
the Big Spring FFA. Hb pig, 
nMdtannrelght entry, wouM m> 
b  seventh spot b  that dlvblan 
but the skill and a b ria en  that 
Appbton dbpbyed won him the 
admtnitkMi of the crowd and the 
offtrial nod of the judae u  the 
best showmaa of the u y .

Terry Hanson, whose heavy- 
w e l ^  barrow w u  nosed out 
for first |dace and for the graml 
championship ta the show but 
which b ronn t him the reserve 
champtonshto rosette, also took 
home the rosette for the cham
pion gilt.

Young Hanson lost out on the 
grand ^ in n io n ilto  to a fellow 
4-H ebbber hrom FAhrvbw—Jim 
Ftyar, IS.

Other pbcbgs ta the gilt di
vision:

Mike Duke, second; Gary Pos
ey, third; Kelly G u k b , fourth 
'Troy Fraser, flfth; Mike Duke, 
sbth; Angeb Shaw, seventh 
Terry Denton, eighth; and Carl 
Dorton, ninth. There were only 
ube entries b  thb division

mM wWi mu
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Vancouver Hunts 
Cecil The Crane

VANCOUVER. B C. (AP) 
Nob to hunters on the plain: If 
you spot a big, pab g ^  bird 
with a red head and wings six 
feet wide, don’t shoot!

It may be Cecil, the ersM, 
who escaped hb Vancouver Zoo 
dom ab because, curator Larry 
Lesage figures, be got a pain 
from consbntly watching a 

‘■M tqr miniature train.
A a .
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Ihm  ****
JMn erir«r, VS. WnMm 

CraWt, s i *  THMVrt. uut Ti 
Itle Cu ; Tuny
Flr«« to v k m  unt IM
Mrd OMvrsMi UUktr, Xf c«nH
MkOMon 041 C*.i Totov Saccktiny, S  c*nM. CM Cum iattliMt Cu ) SarWt 
0«kM. 37 rffitt. Cram*, Orcctry. ( • • -  
homa; Larry KtWnan S  rtuUt, e4i 
Maturo4 Cm ; l*onnt« AnM rtea. 37 <
•l«  Varktf Lacktr; CMI ^urmurUu 
cuntt, Cu-UP 04n u* Sia Sar*n«;

L4n«a Pattar, S  c<«n, SacarKy Sleta 
Sank, Dtbru AnUtrtuu. »  can 
ark Caunty 44a»4tB4 r aunkatlan 
Bwrm. 4k canty, Ftryl Maflenal So 
kay Braekt; 37 cant*. Vtata Wattanel Bank 
Joitnny McCragtr. 41 cantt, Walktr im- 
plamant Ca.; Jtmmy Clantan, 37 c«nt«. 
Pewy Tractar Ca.: Stava 
canft. Bl« Sprlna Lacktr; MHta Prica, 
S  c«nH. CoctM Point Ck.i

Mary Laa Brawn. 43 cant*. Taylar 
imaNment Ca.l Dovtd Ow4n», M c«n4«, 
Makteot ArH Ctintc Hoapilot: Kan- 
natk early. S  canty. Naaryam Paak 
Mora; Von Apptotan. S  canty. T. H. 
McCann. Butona: Kanny Clanton. X 
canty, Stota National Bor*. Brant 
Breokt. 37 canty. Pot Boottar; Oory 
Patay. H rmty. Stota Notlenol Bor*,-

Bllty Work. S  canty. Earl ta lk  Oil 
Ca.i Gory klkkla. 30 canty. Ca*p CM of 
Knatti Chuck Phariao. 3* cunts. Coahoma 
Slota Bor*. Ceatwmo; Sonkta BrMoa. S  
cantv llonork Caonty Parm Bvrrau; 
Mika Brikaa. S  canty, John Dovly Paak 
Mora; Wayna Mawart, S  canty.
Ian Optatnatrlc; ank Bitty Bauar. S  
canty, PIryt ttatlanol Bonk.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 
AP) — Suggestions to postpone 

t ie opening of the U.N. Gencnl 
As.sembly were heard ta U.N. 
corridors today after the United 
State.s railed for a showdown 
over the Sovbt Union’s refnsal 
to pay its peacekeeping assass- 
menb

U S. Amba.ssador Adlal E. 
Steven.son gave notice to Secre
tory-General U Thant Thursday 
that when the assembly opens 
Nov 10, the United Stotos wUl 
demand that the Sovbt Union 
and n lM  other delinquent u -  
tions pay up or lose theb votes 
in the assembly.

The Sovbt Union has hbted H 
wlU quit the United Natlou If it 
loses lb  vote.

The announcement of Steven
son's memcniindum to Thant 
generated Ulk of postponbg the 
showdown b  hopes that the 
United Sbtes and the Sovbt 
Union would work out a com
promise.

MULL DELAY 
One suggestion was for the 

assembly to open ta December, 
then adtoura until Jantury.

A diplomat said U.N. ofllcbto 
sre considering a  two-week 

poetponement, but ha 
doubt there would be o m .

Stevenaoa’e memarandnm 
wai made pUMe after Secre
tary of Stole Dean Raak anld b  
Washington (hat thn flevtat re- 
fu u l to pay any of Iti 0i-mil< 
floa debt affected the coaMIto- 

cture of tha Uatted
Natioai.

Although tha Sovbt Unba has 
paid its ■■ ctomaab  for regnlar 
operatioae of the U.N., He reftte- 
ai to pay aaythbg toward the 

forcea b  the Congo or the 
ilddb  Bast has put It amoeg if  

nations that are now two veers 
behind ta total U.N. duet.

The U.S. memorandnm noted 
that under A itb b  18 of the U.N. 
rhartor, any member two years 
b  arreeni shaD be deprived of 
Its assembly vote.

CALLED ILLEGAL 
The Soviet Union contends 

that assessmenb ordered by the 
mbly for the two peace- 

ceeptag operattona are illegal 
because only the Securtb Coun
cil hai the right to taitlata and 
finance saefa operatloas.

The U.S. memorandnm dted 
180 optaloo by the World 

Court that the assembly has the 
right to levy asaessmento for 
the neace operatloas.

Or the 16 coaatrbs that are 
two years behind, Bollvb, Para
guay and Yemen are expected 
to pay enough to avoid penalty 
Hungary can get ahead by pay
ing tts eaeeewnent for the 
Ur budget aseeasmenb. But the 
Soviet Untoo and five of lb  
allies — Byelorassie. the Ukra- 
be. Czcchoalovakb. Poland and 
Ronunb — are expected to be 
stin behind when toe aaeembly
sUrb.

W  DAYS
W ifheut A

Trsffic FaUlity
Drive Safely!

SAN ANTONIO, Tax. (A.) -  
Another search was on today for 
liOsIie DougUs Ashley, a one
time female impersonator who 
drew the death penalty for kill
ing a Houston man b  IMl but 
later was adjudged Insane.

HLs disappearance from a 
state menbl hospital here was 
disclosed Thursday. Officers 
said a woman attendant on 
leave from the hospibl appar
ently went with him and they 
probably headed for Arkansas 
or Missouri.

It was slightly more than 3^  
years ago tM t FBI sgenb ar
rested Ashley, now 26, and a 
girl friend b  a New York City 
apartment. He and Carolyn Ann 
Lima were token back to Hous
ton and convicted of shooting 
Fred Tones, 0 ,  during a m x  
party in Tones' real eetoto of
fice The partly burned body of 
Tones was dumped ta a dltra.

Both were sentenced to dto 
but won new trials on the 
ground that Dist. Attv. Frank 
Btlicee' of Houston * nnd * i 
p r e s ^  evidence. Miss 
now 21. is servbg a ftve-yenr 
term on her second convtetkNL 
Tho insanity fbdbg  kept AMdey 
In n  bttag tzfed a |0 > . *

i

■up-
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Annual Coin Show
To Open Saturday
Big Spring Coin Club’s Third i coins and currency^ These are

US
com]

;oid certificates, and 
display of U.S. presi

Annual Coin Show opens Satur-coins in use in the 13 origtoal 
day in the Settles Hotel, con-!colonics prior to 1776. 
imolng through Suiuihy uighi | be

The show will have a number unique collection of uncircu- 
of special displays featuring lated flying eagle and Indian 
some of the rarest coins in the,head penn^s to be shown by 
world. Three special coHec-l Raymond L. Tollett. This dis-ifP"“™®*̂ *j

thalers, the F ^ o  cent, rare

dentlal photographs with coins 
in each adrminted In each administration.

In addition to these special 
displays, the show will feacire

 ̂ SS- fh^^S JpfL  w 'E T r e 'S  ^Chase National Bank of New of more than $11,000.
York will be a feature. These W F. Wozencrwft, chairman 
three displays Include one of all of exhibits for the show, will

offered.
Many dealers are to be on 

hand and these will have manyof the principal types of nioney display his 2,000-year-old h i s t o r i c , c o U e c t o r s
of the United States. Silver, coins—a ‘ tribute” penny, a 
coins of the world, a most un-‘‘widow ’s mite’’ and a coin of the 
usual colleclion of rare items,itvpe of the notorious "30 pieces , 
is a second feature The third of sUver ” '
collection from the Chase bark Other featured coins will be 
is a colorful display of colonial Maria Theresa thalers, Joachlna*

Catholic Layman 
Conflict Persists
VATICAN CITY (AP) — A'press spokesmen, indicated 

growing number of prelates at anew that the schema — al- 
the Vatican Elcumenical Council ready four years In preparation

coins on hand when it opens
Police miards are to patrol the 

No adnr

called today for a wider and 
more vital role for laymen In 
the Roman Catholic Church.

—would undergo total revision 
Much of the criticism was 

that the schema reflects clerical
There also was widespread

critloism of a council schema ***^..*
attempting to define the lay
man’s role.

One after another, cardinals, 
archbishops and bishops rose in 
St. Peter’s to criticize the sch^ 
ma as inadequate, outdated and 
patronizing.

Neaily aD the 19 speakers 
expressed criticism of the draft 
document, adding their objec- 
tloas to that by 27 other pre- 
ates who spoke Thursday and 
Wednesday.

The tone of the debate, as 
reported to newsmen by council

billion Roman Catholics, with
out sufficient attention to views 
of the laity itself.

No votes were taken In the 
council today as it in effect 
completed its second year o 
work. The third anniversary of 
the council falls Sunday, but 
there will be no session until 
Mondsy. Pope John XXm for< 
mally opened the council on 
Oct 11, 19C.

W'hen the council resumes 
Monday, debate on the aposto- 
late of the laity schema will 
continue.

3-PC. STAINLESS STEEL 
MIXING BOWL SET

by Heg.il

These ttiin less steel mixing 
bowls in griduated sizes art 
useful in so many ways. Attrso- 
live, st.̂ rdy, easy to krep dean.

CHARGE
IT i Z A L E S

1 » ' • I I r r
3RD AT MAIN AM 4 « n

OPEN SAT. 
T ILL 6 P.M.

area, no admission is charged 
to the show and door prize 
drawings will be held several 
times each day.

All residents of the area, re
gardless of whether they are col 
iMtors or not, will be wt^cfime 
to the show.

Dan Kester,' president of the 
club. and-Wozencraft said they 
believe this year’s show will be 
the best the club has staged.

The club is putting emphasis 
on the educational aspect of the 
hobby of coin collecting In this 
show and has extended a special 
Invitation to school teachers and 
students to visit the show.

Wozencraft said be feels sure 
there will be more than 2S qie- 
dal displays on hand, all of 
which will be of interest to lay 
vlaltori.

The show opens a t t  a.m. 
Saturday will remain open that 
date to 10 p.m. It reopens at 
9 a m. Sunday and will cloee 
dowa at I  p.m. Winners will be 
announced when the aecret 
Judgaa have made their check 
o fd ie

&
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$lVoOO WORTH OF RARE COINS 
R. L  Tollett collection of Flying Eagle and Indian Head cents

Tollett's Rare Collection

Kiwanis Schedule
* - . • »

Radio Auction Sale
A radio auction kale, set for 

the evening of Nov, 12, is the 
newest moject planned by the 
Big Spring Klwanls Club.

The auction, which will be 
carried over two of Big Spring’s 
radio stations, will originate in 
the ball room of the Settles Ho
tel. Merchandise and services 
donated by business establish
ments will be sold to the high
est bidder. Members of the club 
will man telephones to receive 
bids and will deliver and col
lect for thosa>sold as s^on as 
the hammer is dropped on any 
Item.

The radio stations to cooper
ate are KBST and KBYG. Bob 
Bradbury, of KHEM, will be 
general chairman for the pro
gram but his station is a oay- 
time transmitter and will nof 
be able to take part In the sale 
Itself. It will leave the air at 
5:65 p.m.

Announcement was also made 
that the new Kiwanis Club offi
cers will be InstaUed st a din
ner on the evening of Dec. 3. 
The place will b e ' the Cosden 
Country Club and the Install
ing officer will be Jack Hollis, 
lieutenant governor for District 
22.

Sixteen o( the members of the 
Big Spring Klwanls Club Teen
age baseball team, winners of 
three district championships 
and one state championship, 

e guests of the club Thurs- 
. 'fbe te

the state this past season.
James Looney, president of 

the Big Spring Teenage Base
ball Association, was speaker 
and outlined the program pur
sued by the association. He 
praised the Kiwanians for their 
part in sponsoring the Kiwanis 
team and lauded the young play
ers for their efforts.

Jim Thompson was program 
chairman for the day.
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Of Pennies To Be Displayed
displays.

Magazine Issue 
Devoted To Texas
DALLAS—Gov. John Coonally 

gave fmmal recofflltioa this 
week to the November Issue jat 
Ford ITmes magazine, which 
for the first time in its 57-year 
history. Is devoted entirely to 
one states—Texas.

At a reception at the City 
Club in Dallas, the governor 
presented a scroll burlng  a 
)olnt resolution signed by him | to
and by members of the State 
Highway Commissioa to Clar
ence H. Dykeman, Ford Motor 
Company pubUcatioos manager

Raymond L. Tollett, oil com
pany executive and owner of 
one of the most extensive coin 
collections In this part of Tex
as, has Just this past week 
achieved a goal In numismatics 
be set out to achieve a long 
long time ago.

He now has a complete set of 
uncirculated Flying Eagle and 
Indian Head pomies from 1856 
th rou^  1909. There are few such 
complHe sets as this—no won
der, the value of the 63 coins on 
the coin market last week was 
in excess of $13,000 

The final coin Tollett was able 
add to his collection and fin-

and edltor-taxhlef of the m an - 
zine, and accepted from Dyke-
man the original water color 
used on the cover of the "Special 
Tezaa Vacation lasue.’*

The November Issue of the 
magazine will be distributed to 
the regular subscription list of 
13 mlUioo U. S. families—a to
tal of aa many aa five mil- 
lion travel-minded readers. The 
spedal lan e  contains stories and 
art work depicting Texas scenes 
from the Rio Grande Valley to 
the Panhandle, and should be In
strumental In attracting thou 
■ands of tourista to the state.

ish out the entire eet was the 
1856 Flying Elagle — technically 
the first of the pennies minted. 
For some reason, the 1856 Fly
ing Eagle was ne^-er put into 
regular channels and the few 
copies of the original issue are 
essentially uncirculated. How

ever, in the century that has 
of theEassed, most of the pennies 

ave biren so heavily h a ile d  as
to limit sharply the number of 
examples which can truly be 
called "uncirculated.” The copy 
which Tollett bought from an 
ea.stern dealer Is as nearly per̂  
feet as can be found.

rurrent market price on such 
pennies is In excess of $2,700.

'The Flying Eagle Issue was 
minted only four yean. It was 
replaced by the Indian Head is
sue which continued from 1859 
until 1909. llie  1877 Indian Head 
Is a rarity, too. and the price is 
$1,000 for a good uncirculated

Indian Head Issue was 
replaced by the Lincoln pennies 
which are still the current is
sue.

Tollett will display his onus 
ual and valuable pmny coUec 
tlon at the Big Spnng Coin Gub

Four U.S. Attaches 
Back In Soviet Union

83-PC. HOMEMAKERS’ SPECIAL!
MELMAC . . .  STAI NLESS . . .  REFRI GERATOR B O W L S . . .  SALT A P EP P ERI

OitlitoMkkr-pfoot, Rtvkr RMds
pohshinf, this ft«kmifl| "Ac- 
cUim" pkttam to Rtiightiul.
• 6 RHiMr lorks
• 6 RWl botot tROont
• 6 ONE PC SOUO HANDLE 

DINNER KNIVES
ChMMtn

WALNUT SALT H 
PEPPER SET

Th* modkrR look for th« inodom 
hottMt. IwprMknrt walnut !!«•
toll aeoants thto salt anR Rapoar 
thaktr. S« SoM tha glaainlng

PAIL-O-BOWLS!
12 wondarfuliy unbia box. bowH at 
traRtkWa. odor froo plottic with 

Ms. Stackabla. and color codad.

Rukal Itttarad on aach pMcal

tkay'ra pâ tact for a hundrad usts. 
Andtf '
fAIL.

I thtyy* pKkad in a FREE MT
Z A L E ’S

. ; 1 _  I  I .1  1

‘ "  . CREDIT TO A LL M ILITARY PERSONNEL '
fl.O O  HOLDS YOUR CHOICE IN LAYAW AY FOR CHRISTMAS 

3RD A T MAIN AM 4-S371

MOSCOW (AP) -  Four West
ern military attaches accused 
by the Soviet government of 
using a rail trip across Siberia 
to spy on mLsslIe sites and other 
military Installations roturned 
to the Soviet Union today with
out difficulty.

Officials at the airport carried 
out the normal quick Immigra
tion and customs treatntent for 
diplomats as the attaches ar
rived aboard a Jetliner from 
New DelhL India.

In response to questions, the 
attaches said they had no plans 
beyond their return here. ’There 
have been unconfirmed leporta 
in Moscow that the four might 
not stay long In the Soviet Un
ion.

The espionage charges were 
made by the Soviet Union after 
Russian officers forced thetr

way into hotel rooms taken by 
the attaches In Khabarovsk. In 
eastern Siberia The Russians 
seized photographs snd note
books from tte  four.

Third Annual Coin Show which
opens Saturday at Settles Hotel 
He is entering the exhibit In 
tbe noncompetitive type and it 
will be one of the h li^ y  Impor 
tant special features of this an 
nual show.

Veteran collectors here are
anxiously awaiting the opening 
of the show to get a c h a ^  to
see this complete uncirculated 
set of Flying E a ^  and Indian 
Head pennies. few local
collectors have ever had a 
chance to inspect an undrculat 
fd 1856 copy.

Tollett b ^ n  collecting coins 
when he was recuperattiM from 
an Illness in a hospital about 
the end of World War II. He has 
continued with the collection 
since and has carefully worked 
until he has one of the most 
complete and technically per 
feet collections in this part of 
the country.

From Hospital Bed
BEDFORD, England (AP) —

Britain’s minister of agriculture 
f^etection tois campaigning for re-e 

th t House of Commons from a 
hospital bed. but he’s got a 
ChurchiQ to help him.

Tbe attaches left Siberia and 
continued their trip to Tokyo. | 
Hong Kong and New Delhi. Noi 
explanation has been given for| 
tbe trip.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman
in Moscow said “As far as tbe 
embassy is concerned these 
men are returning to their 
posts.”

The attaches are Col. George 
A. Aubrey. Anniroolls, Md., and 
Lt. Col. Karl R. Liever, Os
mond. Neb , both of the U.S. 
Army; U.S. Air Force MaJ. 
James F. Smith. Meers, Okla., 
and Lt. Cmdr. Nigel N. Uville 
of the British navy.
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Subpanel Asks 
Satellite Setup
B^ASHINGTON (AP) ~

House subcommittee hat urged
the Defense Department ,^to CHICAGO (AP) -  A conte^t- 

p roM ^ without rurther delay ant from the ancient G re ^  
to c ^ b l l ^  a medium altitude, Olympic Games would ‘ be 
random-orbit communicatloos bowlcNd over by the magnitude
satellite system for (werational 
use.”

In a report Issued Thursday, a 
mlUtMv operations subcommit
tee criticized Pentagon ^ o r ts  
to work out a tie-in with tbe 
commercial communications 
sateUite program as ‘‘ill-ad
vised. pooiiy timed and badly 
coordinated.^*

Freight Rights'" 
Purchase Urged A V
ODESSA (AP) — Witnesses 

told an Interstate Commerce 
Commission examiner Thursday 
that purchase of freight rights 
between O d e s s a  and H ^bs, 
N.M., by Albuquerque-Phoenix 
Express Co. would mean faster 
service from Central Texas to 
New Mexico.

The witnesses, from Houston, 
Dallas and Waco, appeared on 
behalf 'of Albuquerque-Phoenix 
Exjness Co., which seeks to buy 
the rights frbm Navajo Freight 
Lines.

Times Hove Changed; 
Olympics: Garb Added

bf the games starting m Tokyo 
Saturday, but that isn’t all—

The uniforms would get him. 
When he clicked off the IN 
meters everyone dressed the 
same — in the nude.

The women in the contests 
and in the audience would be an 
Innovation. In his day tbe 
games were strictly boy stuff.

He’d wonder about the train
ers with their stra watcbM, 
ointment and tubs. 'The trainers 
of olden times recognized a poor 
performance by beating the 
performer with sticks.

'The cycling event would send 
him spinning. But what he’d do 
to that crowd in the chariot 
race.

These and other differences 
and similarities between the 
modem and ancient Olympics 
were pointed up in a report this 
week from the American Classi
cal League of Oxford. Ohio,

made public in Chicago.
Tbe league president. Dr. 

John F. Latimer, classics pro- 
lewior at George Washington 
University, said that while an 
ancient athlete would be over' 
whelmed by some of the modem 
contests, he’d probably do pret
ty well in the root racing events 
DMrause conditioning was so 
rigorous.

“The more Information the 
league compiled,** Dr. Latimer 
said, “the more we realized that 
not only is tbe original purpose 
of the Olympics retained — 
which Is, to dramatically pro
mote physical development 
through competition — but 
much of the original format is 
still in use.**

Classicists are especially 
interested in the modem games, 
he said, “because here is anoth 
er example of modem society 
reaching directly back 3,000 
years to the classical civiliza
tion and drawing out a tradition 
that was easily adapted to mod
em times.**

President Signs 
Peace Food Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Jtrfmson s l g ^  into law 
Thursday a two-year extension 
of the food for pMce program, 
but said two provisions would be 
Ignored because they are uncon
stitutional.

Johnson signed the measure 
in Indianapolis during a cam
paign tour.

Tbe food tor peace measure 
calls tor a |3.S-bUllon program 
of surplus food sales and dis- 
tributloa abroad.

Miller Moves To Nip 
Aliy Defeatism. Trend

CHARLES HOOD
■OUSE MOVING

■eavy Daly Wrecker Scrv. 
in *  E. 3rd Big Spriag 

Office AM 34331 
NIgM AM 34S47

QUINCY, ni. (AP) -  
William E. Miller swung 
GOP vice |»«sidentlal campaign 
back into the Midwest today, on 
a new mission for Sen. Barry 
Goldwater — an effort to stem 
any trend toward defeatism tai 
Berablican ranks.

Miner’s campaign oratory 
during appearances, in Missouri 
and Tennessee ’Thursday re
flected GOP concern over the 
effect of President Johnson’s 
claim that he la en route to a 
record-si 

Miller
— that Johnson’s campaign has 
passed its peak and is on the 
downgrade, while Republicaa 
fortunes are on the rise.

In Nashville. Miller declared: 
“I have news for Lyndon John
son and for any Democrats or 
Republicans who might be in
fluenced by his claim to think 
that we do not have a chance.

'This is not a^leblscite we 
win hold strictly Aor Lyndon’s 
benefit There a iB ^illions of

smaidUns vlctary. 
r entered a counterclaim

Rep. Americans who won’t carry i 
his rubber stamp into the poUs.’’

. He added; "To our Republi 
can friends across the land, I 
say — don’t pay the least atten 
tkio to Lyndon’s battle claims 
He knows he is slipping or he 
wouldnt be out working so hard 
to climb back up the hiB.**

Miller, a New York congress 
man, flew to Quincy Thursday 

and today starts a cam- 
swing th rou^  Illinois, 

a side trip taito Indiana.

SwttUmtnt M a t h  

In Got Sol# Rotts

T h e  -g p - 
S t a t e  H fB r  

I S a t i o .\ a l  
B a I¥ K

Ha Owned Operated

State Constitution 
Target O f Women
. TEMPLE (AP) -  TTie League 
of Women Voters wants to up
date tbe Texas Constitution, a 
goal often mentioned In state 
circles.

A bUl drafted by tbe League 
would create a commslsion to 
do research on how to revise 
the 89-year-o ld  constitution 
League spokesmen said that 
after the Nov. 3 elections, they 
will announce a legislative spon
sor to introduce the bill.

Mrs. Maurice Brown of Waco, 
the group’s state president, said 
at a Temple meeting that tbe 
constitution was “written in tbe 
reconstruction period for an 
entirely different way of life. It 
doesn’t meet p r e s e n t  day 
needs.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Power C o m m i s s i o n  has 
approved a settlement under 
a ^ h  Atlantic Refining Co. of 
Dallas will make natural gas 
rate reductions of about $3-2 
million per year, plus refunds of 
about 94 9 miUion and interest

The settlement, a p p r o v e d  
Thuraday, coven 134 of AUan 
tic's rate schedules currently in 
effect for sale of gas to 34 inter- 
su te  pipeUne companies, two 
gatlMrng companies and two 
other producen.

Fifteen of the pipeline compa
nies win receive refunds and re- 
ductioos.

Tbe commission u id  the set- 
tkmeat n tes , with two axcep- 
tioos, are eoual to or less than 
tha applicable area ceUlngs

No 'Friondly' Shot 
Downod Holicoptor
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) -  

U.S. military spokesmen de
nied today that there was an> 
possibUity a U.S. helicopter 
which crashed Wedne.sday, kill
ing five Americans, had been 
shot down by friendly troops.

The rumor circulated here 
that Vietnamese troops shot 
down the helicopter after it 
fired on them about 12 miles 
west of here. Officials said they 
were Investigating tbe possibili
ty that two Vietnamese soldiers 

rflclpating in the action had 
been woumM by an airstrike. 
but added there definitely had 
been no groundfire from Migoo 
forces.

Racial Bias 
May Sway 
British Vote

^thorify Gh 
T O  T f r m i n o t i

iivon 
Tfrminoto Flight

WASHINGTON (A P )-  Trans- 
Texas Alrwayt had autborltv to
day to sunwnd sendee to MoT' 
gan City, La., Inunedlately.

The authorizatloa, issued 
Thurwlay by the Civil Aeronau 
tics Board, amended the air 
line’s certificate, effective Nov 
1, to eliminate Morgan City 
from the system.

The CAB adopted Its exam
iner's recommendation that a 
Trans • Texas Airways use • It - 
or • loose • it Investlgatloo re
main open with regard to Gal
veston, which is OR a Fort 
Worth • Houston route.

Parties In the Galveston case 
were asked to provide the exam
iner by Nov. 13 estimates of 
1995 traffic, revenues, costs and 
subsidy needs.

LONDON (AP) -  “Keep 
Britain White!”

If You Want a Nigger Neigh 
bor. Vote Labor!”

“Stop the Blacks.”
Britons see slogans such as 

these on soot-grimed railroad 
arches and brick, warehouse 
walls.

They are meant to shock, 
hurt, humiliate. Like bawdy

Sees, such sentences have no 
own authors.
All the responsible leaders of 

the Conservative, Labor and 
Liberal parties deplore appeals 
to race prejudice. 'The big politi
cal figures attack each other on 
every other Issue, but they are 
doing all they can to keep the 
race question from generating 
tension—to keep the genie in the 
bottle, as one political commen
tator said.

Yet,, the race tissue, under- 
>layed as it la, rauid be a big 
actor In Britain’s national elec- 

Uon if the voting Is close next 
Thursday.

Britain’a venkm of the white 
backlash even could deprive one 
leading political figure of his 
seat in the Houm m Commons 
He is Patrick Gordon Walker, 
97i who probably will be foreign 
secretary if the Labor party 
wins.

Gordon Walker Is naming in 
Smethwick, near B tn aN i^m , 
against Conservative Peter 
Griffiths, a teacher aad a bor
ough akfermaa.

Many white w«>aig class 
families in Smethwick reeent 
the presence of 4.MI Indtaas. 
PakifUnis sad Wmt Indian 
Negroes settled amidri aa olac- 
torate of 48.099.

Griffiths has been quoted as 
saying: “Smethwick rejects the 
idea of a multiracial aodety.” 

Apparently this remark did 
not find favor with Prime Minis
ter Douglas-Home, the Conserv
ative party leader.

Dougjas-Home did not repudi
ate Griffiths. But the prime 
minister issued a general warn- 

to all Tory candidates that 
re  must be no racial 

prejudice among any of us in 
this country.”

The racial Issue could be im
portant In other areas. London 
now has 129,009 West Indian 
Negroes In time their political 
importance could send one of 
their number to the House of 
Commons.
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Commercials Provide 
Competition For Witch

AT TV -R M M  Wtltar

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
people responsible for dream i^  

magic tricks for ABC’s beau
tiful witch, Samantha, in its new 
comedy, “Bewitched,” will have 
to stretch their imaginations to 
the limits.

Samantha’s greatest competi
tor Is the non-witchy American

Jury Still 
Short Five

Shirley Temple At 35 
Eyeing Another Coreer

EL PASO (AP) — Five more 
jurors remained to be chosen 
today before testimony can be
gin m the murder trial of Wil- 

im McKnight. charged with 
tbe M ^  8, 1992. shooting of 
Kelley Parker in Bandera Coun
ty. •

Those selected Thursday are 
Raymond Helbert, Jessie Harri
son and Janet Hardy, all of El 
Paao.

QuetUoning of jurors Is ex
pected to continue Saturday if a 
ranel is not completed today. 
^  trial started Monday.

Earlier efforts to seat a jury 
In Randera and Pecos counties 
wera unsuccessful.'

Parkar was shot tha day be- 
fora ha was to be married to 
Bcmlca Flach.

McKnight said Thursday be 
aad Miss Flach ware married 
through common law and have 
a 9-moath-old daughter.

Ha told newsmen during a 
court recess that he was n id u - 
atad from T a x a ■ AAM last 
soring and has been teaching 
pnysin there while working for 
a master’s degree.

First Lady Due 
Award From U T
AUSTIN (A P)-M rt. Lyndon 

Johnson wlD receive her Univer
sity of Texas Dtsttnsulshed 
Alumnus Award Oct. 19 from 
Gov. John Connally, the univer
sity said today.

As secretary of the Navy, Con
nally received the honor three 
years ago.

Tbe university said Presldant 
Johnson has been invited to the 
awards ceremony, but be has 
not confirmed he can attend.

Oil W«ll Lawsuit 
Nomts Eost Ttxon

housewife — as portrayed by 
the advertising agencies In the 
cleaning commercials.

A week ago, for instance, 
Samantha casually turned an 
annoying character Into a dog 
by a mere w ig ^  of her pert 
nose. But how about that house
wife who merely looks at her 
children jumping o n '^ o  sticks] 
in her kitchen a i^  t h ^  Instantly 
turn into a bunch of leaping 
kangaroos?

Samantha can clean up the 
kitchen, including the dinner 
dishes, with a wave of her hand. 
But she doesn’t  keep a giant 
folded somehow in her waging 
machine, whose .only apparent 
function is to occasiunaliy stick 
up one arm and a box of deter 
gent for the amazement of by 
standers. And how about the 
ladies who just stand, looking 
happily surprised, while a little 
white cone ouslly whirls around 
the room making everything 
spotless? ' '

Political themes are popping 
into the entertainment shows 
E. G. MarshaU of CBS’ “The 
Defenders” will turn up Oct. 29 
as candidate Lawrence Preston 
running for Congress. He’s al 
most certain to be defeated, for 
a victory would change the 
whole character of the lawyer 
series.

BRAKE
S P E C IA LI
$919
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"In the Design, Processing 
and Fitting of Contact Lenses, 

TSO Strives for Perfection’'

Perfection in anything is, to 
our knowledge, impossible to 
reach. But, we continue to 
make perfection our goa l. . .  
particularly when it comes to 
the design, processing and fit* 
ting of contact lenses at T  S 0. 
■  Over 40,(X)0 patients have 
been fitted in famous T S O  
M icro-Sight contact lenses, 
and the number grows daily, 
for T  S 0  Micro-Sight contact 
lenses are unsurpassed in 
technical excellence, unusu
ally reasonable in cok. ■  The 
reason for T  S 0 's success in 
the contact lens field is a con- 
thnious research and develop
ment program of more exact
ing techniques in design, proc
essing and fitting. AIrndy, the 
T S O  laboratory has developed 
an edge-beveling process sec
ond to none, and an exclusive 
mulU-curve lens design. With 
these outstanding develop
ments a typical T S O  contact 
tens patient achieves m ini
mum adaptation tim e and

maximum wearing com fort 
Only the finest quality opticat- 
gra^  plastic is used, ami the 
T S O  standard o f quality it  
maintained by eight eepei ^  
precision inspedBone during 
processing. ■  lt*s not neces
sary that you taka our word 
about T S O  Micro-Sight con
tact lenses. Ask someone you 
know who wears them. Then, 
visit T S O  and learn firsthand, 
all of the facts about how you 
may be able to wear T S O  
M icro-Sight contact lenses. 
The T S O  Doctor of Optometry 
w ill carefu lly exam ine your 
eyes to determine the variable 
optical and physical factors 
which affect your wearing con
tact lenaas succoMfulfy. And 
tha coet— as we said—unusv- 
ally reasonable. Just U S  for 
single vision Micro-Sight con
tact lenses, complete with ex
amination end fittings. Bifocal 
contact lenses are available at 
reasonable cost Convenient 
credit at no extra eost

Directed bys Dr. S. 1  Rosen, Dr. N. Jay Roavs, OptewetrfeU

I CONTACT iiN c  t n c u u m i
Consult your Telephone Directory for the TSO office i 

Open all dw Saturday
Eyou

C

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Anoth
er career for Shirley Temple? It 
could happen.

la tbe 193Br .Shirley became 
the most successful child star In 
the history of the movies. Later 
^  made the transttion to 
young-lady roles in films like 
"The Bachrior and The Bobby- 
soxer” and “Since You Went 
Away.”

After the failure of her mar
riage to John A p r , Shtrley 
retired to become Mrf. Charles 
Black, wife of a business execu
tive. Four years am  she re 
turned to acting wlUi her own 
televiskNi ahow, on which she 
introduced and occasionally 
starred in fatry tales 

FAVORS IT
Now ABC and 29th CeMury- 

Fox are trying to induce her to 
return fOr a weekly soles. She 
was in Hollywood a month ago 
for talka at Fox. which she kept 
sotvent in the depression years.

Via telmhone from her home 
at Woodsloe, south of San Frao- 
daco, she commented; “We’ve 
been talking about a series 
since last March, but so far I 
haven’t  seen a aertpt. So I can't 
really decide until I do.

But I think I would like 
doing a aeries. My family likes 
It when I’m away. At least 
Charlie says I’m ea.ster to live 
with when I’m working. And my 
children are always interested 
when I’m doing some acting. So 
I’ve got some fans rooting for 
me, anyway.”

Shirley, now 35, said she 
wouldn’t mind the travel. Los 
Angeles is only 50 minutes awiy 
by jet, she pcinted out, and she 
got used to the 490-mile com
muting during her two-year run 
with her previous aeries. She 
was awarded a 100.000-mlle 
plaque by one airline, and she 
fraveled others as well.

“I understand they don’t shoot 
moviei on Saturday any fbore, " 

• she ndded. **That w q w  rive me 
a long weekend to b ^ t  non 

KEEPS BUSY
Until recent years, studios 

maintained a six-day e 
week. "But I didn’t mind work
ing on Saturdayi when I was 
young," Shirley said. “ In fact, I 
liked it becauae I didn’t  have to

go to school ” ! AUSTIN (AP) -  A dvll suM
Even without the acting. Shir-'against H. L. Long of Kilgore 

ley keeps busy, as she has all for alleged slant oil well activity 
her life. She has been working jn Rusk County was filed Thurs- 
in educaUonal television In San day by Atty Gen. Waggoner 
Francisco. She serves reguUrly carr. The suit Involves five 
in a chikiren't day clinic. wells.

ICE CREAM 
SODA

AT COLLEGE PARK SNACK BAR

fTTTJPi
STORES

trtMHT veraorrl r Ml MTvw ce, I

If you can find a better bourbon...buy it!
I X

in e i
B O U R B O N

America’s Largest SefliiiglB\barOkl Kentucky Bourbon
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A Devotiohal For The Dsy
Be one in thought and feeling, a l| of you; be full of brotherly 
affection, kindly and humbly-minded. (1 Peter 3:8, NEB), 
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, give me new understanding, to see 
that  ̂am a part of the body of believers, not a part separated 
from it. Help me to think correctly and unselfishly and In a 
m ature way. In Christ’s name. A m en..

(From tile ‘Upper Room’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R
Of Time And Roads

They Represent You
At a matter of community jMlde, 

we hope that there will be a great out
pouring of fans for the Big Swlng- 
Ode.saa football game here I ^ a y  
evening.

This will be the first district game 
of the season, the second home game.

Since Odessa was one of the district 
favorites in pre-season predlcUons, 
and since the Bronchos also are as 
hea\7  »s some college teams, it is

easy to see that the home-town Steers 
have their work cut out for them.

Rut being an underdog is nothing 
unusual for these lads, and we have 
a feeling that they are going to give 
It all Uiey’ve got.

We’d want to see the fans do just 
that much.

Ed Fisher, who always is digging 
up some interesting item about the 
1̂ ,  brought In a little map the other 
day. It had been put out by Sam 
Hall, who then operated an automo
bile repair and tire shop in the 200 
block of Main, about where C. R. 
Anthony Company now stands. ^

to Roswell, N.M.

. WHAT WAS mo.st interesting about 
this map was the designation of high
ways, and the simplicity of the net
work as compared with maps today 
when we are observing National
Highway Week. 

This
r-v

V i-

Remember, these lads represent 
vou.

m

Test Of Policy
m

was In the early 20’s and the 
main roads had not much more than 
been designated. BHy was the mark
ing which we later knew as State No. 
1 then as U.S. 80, and now as Inter
state 20. The initials, naturally stood 
for Bankhead Highway.

THERE WAS a trail showing from 
Midland to Garden a ty . but no other 
interconnecting routes were shown on 
the map, not even our road to Garden

With the aid of a good pair of eyes, 
it was possible to figure up dtstanoes 
between points. Some were remark
ably near today’s distances, ethers 
were far off. For instance, the road 
to Lamesa was 57 miles from Big 
Spring, and that 57 miles represent
ed nearly half a day’s journey. Today 
the distance is 42 miles. The distance 
to Sterling CUy was 48 mDes, and 
today it is shorter by half a dozen 
mUes. Big Spring to Colorado City 
was 42 miles, and in the Intervening 
40 or more years It has been shortened
only two miles. Big Spring to Stanton 
was 23 miles: now it is 20. Big Spring

F r e n c h  President Charles de 
Gaulle’.s tour of Latin America may 
be viewed in Western Europe as a 
siignificant test of a newly declared 
tenet of U.S. inter-American policy.

In pursuing the goals of the All- 
liance for Progres.s, the United 
States has repeatedly e m p h a s i^  
that It welcomes the constructive in
terest of the rest of the free world, 
and particularly its Western Euro
pean allies, in latin  American de
velopment. It has become official 
U.S. policy to urge more Western 
European governmental aid, private 
investment, and trade conce^ons for 
Latin America.

That is enliightaned policv. Latin 
American capital, trade and techni
cal assistance needs exceed what the 
U.S. alone can extend, and in the 
long-run European partlcipatloa In 
regional development there should 
prove mutually oeneficlal to all con
cerned.

Howev’er. both In l,atin America and 
Western Europe, there it skepticism, 
some of it perhaps Justified, that the 
United Statee Is ready to accept the 
degree of dilution of its regional po
litical Influence that stronger eco

nomic ties between I,atin America 
and Western Europe may entail. This 
is what De Gaulle, though he is tread
ing carefully in political areas and 
has little to offer economically, is test
ing. whether by intent or not. And 
Washington’s highly cautious reaction 
to the De Gauue tour Indicates of
ficial awareness of the test.

■i'ri

The United States must anticipate 
—as current policy does—that a de- 
velopuig, growing, advancing Latin 
America mu.st. and inevitably will, in
tensify and expand its economic, po
litical and cultural relations with 
countries outside the Inter-American 
system. While it is vitally in our in
terest to discourage such retations be
tween I,atln America and the Com
munist blocs, it would be detrimental 
In the long run to our own national 
interests to resist stronger Western 
European influences in letln  Ameri
ca, even if they may appear at times 
in conflict or competitive with our 
own. Thus the most Important thing 
De Gaulle’s tour may do is demon
strate the sincerity of the broadened 
U .S Ijitin American policy embodied 
in the Alliance for Progress concept

’THE IDEN’nriCA'HON for what 
we now know as US 87 was PGHy. 
which meant Puget Sound to Gulf 
Highway. Earlier this had been known 
in a booklet put out on the route as 
the “Glacier to Gulf Highway.” We 
came to know it as State No. 9, and 
eventually as US 87.

Another interesting route was DO 
Hy—Dixie Overland, that Is. Today 
we know this as US 180, just to the 
north, although the en route route is 
not the same. This one also led from 
Snyder to Post, Tahoka, Brownfield

to Lubbwk was 120, now it is about 
108.

THIS. HOWEVER, doesn’t tell the 
real story, for the great difference 
todav is not so much in distance but 
in time. Where a trip to Tjimesa 
represented nearly half a day around 
1920, today is Is only 40 minutes, 
.and there is nothing to compare in 
the way of comfort and safety—not to 
niention the inevitable rash of stops 
to patch punctured tires in the good 
old days.

-JO E  PICKLE

m
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R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
SOMEBODY HAS SOME CROW TO EAT Canada's Uncertain Future

J a m e s  M a r l o w
MONTREAL-Canada's welcome to 

Queen Eliabeth II has been polite and 
perfunctory — and wholly overshad-

Presidential Campaign Truly Dull
owed by the country’s gloomy pre
occupation with a noisy minority of 
French Canadians who demand inde-

lessly entwined in-a North American 
poll
ture wholly dominated by the United

ily
ticlitical, economic and social struc-

States.

J .  A. L i V  i n  g  s t
Credits For The Russians

O  n

WASHINGTON (AP) — Neith- lack of enthusiasm for either grams, and rebukes for the Su
er candidate in this presidential candidate. Former President preme Court, with promises to 
campaign has uttered a truly Dwight D..Eisenhower, asked If change its make-up and undo 
memorable phrase. It may turn he thought the candidates and some of its decisions, 
out to be one of the roost nonin- their running-mates were « t -  envisions contlnua-
tellectual in hutory. <*«« <>l big goveniment with

But that’s not the only rea.son some- broader programs as
for the dullness of It. Praeldent . ' * ? *  ̂ he thinks necessary for the

PARI.*t—Politics—getting rtected— 
unifies politicians the worid ever.

’Though officials in the Ministries of 
Foreign Affairs and Finance here in 
Paris are by no means certain that 
kmg-term c i^ i ts  to the Soviet Union 
are justified, they s>'mpathize w i t h  
British Prime Minister htr Alex Doug
las-Home.

*‘ON ’THE EVE of a crucial elec 
tion. he couldn’t afford to reject Sovi
et overtures for credit which would 
promise to keep British Industry busy 
and thus provide jobs "

This Is how French officials excu.se 
British fracture of the five - year 
limit on loans to the U 8.S.R.

And In Rome, the Italians talked 
not of the British but of the U. 8. 
election. A highly • placed official 
la the foreign office said: “I wouldn’t 
want to be quoted on this, as you 
can readily understand, but Italy’s po
sition Is that anrihlng against United 
States policy during an election cam- 

Is not I

et orders?
To French busines.smen. orders of a 

magnitutude of flOO.OM.OM to MM,* 
OM.OM are hard to rasist. But no 
French student of Soviet methods la * 
sure that even the smaller amount 
will materialize.

A French banking official with lota 
of experience in Russian affairs, put 
it this way:

"IF  FRANCE dnesBiT Increase its J  
purcha.ses from the U..SS R. then 
U.8.S.R. trill not increase ita pur
chases from France If the RutiUns 
buy more machinery, they will buy 
leaa of something else. Wt must there
fore make a decision: Do we want to 
Increasa our tales of heavy equip- 
mant at the expenaa of other things? 
That Is the central question."

John.son and .Sen. Barry Gold- 
water have talked n v ^ y  In 

ralltles. with the main 
stated so early, and 

repeated so often, they’re 
monotonous.

pendence for French-speaking Quebec 
Province.

French .separatists’ threats of dem
onstrations against the Queen—and 
even of passible a.ssasslnstion at
tempts—have confirmed a reality that 
most EnfOsh-speaking Canadians 
have heretofore resolutely refused to 
accept:

genera II 
themes

just can't define the issues.’ 
Nevertheless, there is 

main difference between 
candidates.

this
the

welfare of the people.
Goldwater says: “We want to 

give the government back to the 
people”  Johnson says: “Ameri
cans are faced with a concerted

CANADA, a nation without a flag, 
without a national anthem, and with

EVEN g e o g r a ph y  has a share 
in the conspiracy that binds Canada 
ever closer to the United States. Pat
terns of commerce and communica
tion flow north and south in North 
America, which means that Cana
da’s great Eastern cities. Montreal 
and Toronto, have a much closer com
mercial jnd cultural link with the 
Easteni U.S. than they have with 
their own West.

A nationwide survey by Tbe 
Associated Press found a broad

smeller government, less de- bid for power by factkms which

H a l  B o y l e

GOLDWATER W A N T S
f®'pendence ny the statM on Wash- oppnae all that 

ington, elimination of some pro- have supported
The main question, as in all

both parties

niidential campaigns, is:

Children's Questions
NEW YORK (AP) — A few “ When will I be big enough to 

children’s questions that most have my own telephrm’*” 
parents can't quite answer: “ I  didn’t mean to spill

‘Who hangs out the stars at milk. Do you hate me?”

presii
which man do the voters have 
more confidence bi? Each of the 
candidates, therefore, insists ’ 
he’s the reliable one

In the course of this Gold- 
water, labeled "Impulsive” by 
the Democrata. says it’s not he 
but Johnson who ia “iropul- 
sive ’’ Johnson tiiea to diminish 
(^Idwater's importance by

less than a century of shaky unity be
hind H, is in trouble—trouble so deep 
that some thoughtful Canadians won
der if their large, empty country can 
long survive tne powerful stresses 
that are thaklng it 

French Canadian separatism is a 
problem that is expected to grow 
more acute In the months to come 

.Rut in the king term. Canada’s larger 
problem is how to maintain econom
ic. political and cultural independence 
hi the overpowering presence of the 
United States.

These economic facts of life are 
learned early by Canadians, and they 
form an unspoken preamble to every 
politicaJ-economic act taken bi the 
country. With that background. It la 
small wonder that on each trip the 
regular visitor to Canada heart more 
and more about the growing Ameri
canization of Canada.

AMKRICANIZA-nON of Canada -  
if it ever happens—will not take place 
soon But Ike aurpristng amount of 
sentiment In favor of nnkiA with the 
U.S. is a far better clue .to arhatls

night, and brings them In before "Why la It I have so much dismissing him as “recklew 
morning’ ” hair, daddy, and you don’t have ^

B i l l y  G r a h a m

If God made the world In six so much at all — when 1 am THIS IS hardly an exciting
days and rested on the seventh. Uttler than you?” dialogue Both men. apparently

“ Mommy u y a  you can’t have aware of how the whole thing
ice on any cholesterol. Can 1 have drags, have tried a touch of the

some, or does It hurt when you spectacular Both remember

daddy, as the Bible says, why 
offlci

palgn la not advan
g an clo
lUgeout.'

don’t you n  to the 
Saturdays?’”

“What la algebra 
why’

CANADA’S POPt'LA'nON Is only 10 
per cent of that of the United .States, 
and almost all of her people live with
in range of American television broad
casts. American books, newspapers 
and magazines are more In evidmce 
than Canada’s own printed products. 
Her industry and her mineral wealth 
are largely owned by American in
terests.

Whether Canadians like it or not

wrong with the country thaw are the 
frenew

— and get It” ’
“ What happens to yesterday?

NONE THE LESS, the Italians wiU 
n iae  the credit ante of the U S S R., In 
spite of active U. S. oppoeltlon. “ It 
will be difficult to hold the line at 
fire yean ," said this same offldal 

The last sentence explalna the Biit- 
Lsh as wen as tha Italian dilemma.

I hare tried to be good to my 
children I have tent them to aum- 
mar camps, gl\-eo them Uberai al- 
knrances. and catered to their 
every whim Yet. doim of them

"Doee it really help a snake to Will it come back ever?” 
be poiaofwus, or doesn’t It?" “Why la It that people’s faces 

“Why do you want to keep me on nvNtey never smile? 'They 
a child forever?” aNriyi look the same.”

“Susie gets to wear long “ What is a heart really like?”
stockings and aha la barely 11 “You mean my bkmd keeps

how Eisenhower made a big hit 
in 1952 by promistng to go to 
Korea if elected.

Now Goldwater la.vs he’ll 
send Elsenhower to South Viet 
Nam if he's elected, although he 
didn't a.sk Eisenhower how he 
felt about it. And Elsenhower

(and a great many of thorn obvioutly 
do not like 1..................................It), this country is hope-

antics of a handful of Freitch 
Canadian ultras who steal weapons 
from armortos. blow up mainmea 
and paint “Quebec Ubre" on walls.

French Canadians are not the only 
ones who have no genuine sense of 
national identity. All of Canada la 
troubled by the same lack of unity, 
the same want of national purpose, 
and the same fatalism toward the Ir- 
restible gravltatioBal pun of the Untt- 
ed States
IO«Wr*wN« Sr (MM F«W»r« Syt«»esN>, IM.)

M a r q u i s  G h i l d s
seem to have any respK^ for me Mw-wnf* *no sne »a oareiy ii  mean my oioou x e ^  ,bout It And 1
la f t  there any grathnde or re- «> going round and round Inside j j  jo
■poet k fl in i o  world? *nd yoa won’t let me wear any- me even when I am lytag <h»wn

Nuclear Security And Politics

IN BRITAIN, the conaervativM 
hope to stay In power by saying to 
\ tr t tn :  "You nover had It ao good 
and you’re gotaif to have It better.”

■poet
W. K.

R It Intcrestlnf to noUre that the
thtoifi vou hare dono for your chll 
dren all are raatorlal In nature You
apoak of Indulging tholr tvery doMre, 
liberal allowances, etc., but has

THE ITALIANS hare already gone
beyond the five • year credit limit, 
heretofore adhered to by other Com- 
moB Market natlona—France, W e s t  
Cfermeny and the Benelux trie. But 
Italy WM meeting Brttlah competition 
for a Caechoalovak order. The other 
Common Market countries considorad 
this acreptahla.

French officials see no altornattve 
to relaxation. A Sovlot 
Sion some months ago
pnselv vaguo ordera—|IN  

I 6M.M0 -

buying nda- 
danxled pur- 
IN.M.MO to

I4M MO MS -  before French 
ment manufacturers:

oqulp-

A CONSORntH of French banka 
then agreed to supply the funds over 
a aeven • year term. If the French 
government would guarantee repay
ment. That decision then w u  p a n H  
on to President de Gaulle: Did he
wish to need development of French 
heavy industry by competing for Sovl-

It
occurred to you that a child ia on* 
tlUad to more than thla, from hia 
perenta. What of tho glfta of faith, 
of hope, and love? Have yoa taught 
then  tha real vehna of life? Have 
they caught the qdrtt of reverence, 
of mtth hi God, and reepect for their 
fellow men?

Summor campe are good, but they 
can never take the plere of parental 
undantandlag, and mature e x a n ^  
and counael. PeraonaDy, I think tM t 
with aO you have g i ^  your chll* 
d m  ia a material way, yon have 
cheated them out of many th la p  of 
abkttag vehM. You have shifted tha 
reaponaibtllty to aomeono tleo rather 
then taklag epon your own shoulder* 
the subUme dbUgatlon of parenthood. 
Perhaps, unconadouily, ytw have loet 
respect for youm lf, and aa a reault 
your chUdm  hava loat reapact for

' ito to m

you
thing but baby 
mommy, why?"

“Before we eat lamb, who 
takes off their coats? And how 
about chickens? Where do their 
feathers go?"

“Why are grownups ao 
cranky, ahrayt c o n ^ in ln f  
about Boin and th lnp  Uxo that? 
What'i wrong with noise, any
way? Where does nolee go after 
R gets through maklag 
•ounds?

•ocks. Why, or sound aileej)?J)oesn’t it evw
get tired like I do lometlmes?” »»»*‘ “  »»’• K® »®

W here do shadows go when Ja r 'll*  N®XT?1^ or Decem-
there aren’t  any?”

“What good is sweat since it 
only makes you feel wct?“

“ If I ahraya keep on tolling 
you the truth, -vhen will ft start 
doing mo any good?”

"What fun is there In having a 
if you can t tell It to any

body?”
’•Why

her for a big NATO conferenct. 
Not to be outdone Goldwater 
■ays he has his own plans for a 
NATO meeting If he's elected.

Both hare diacuaaed the war 
In Viet Nam. Neither has 
produced anv positive solutions. 
Both insist they would be stanch
guardians against Communist 

Is ft that sometimes I encroachments, although no 
”It‘a raining outsido. What'll I feel ao tad — and dont know prealdenttal candidate could 

do now?” why?” promise leas.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Quacks Cheat Public Out Of Huge Sums

WA.SHINGTON — Republican candi
dates around the country are by now 
■cutely aware that the nuclear issue 
—the ’’trigger happy” charge-ls Sen. 
Barry Goldwatar’a greatest handicap 
aa the campeign moves into the final 
pha.se.

For this reason tha battle of the 
acieotlatj takes on apecial meaning. 
In unprecedented numbers, including 
many who ignored politics in the peat, 
they are sibling up under the banner 
of Scientists and Engineers for John 
aon-Humphrey. In a crowded he 
quarters In Washington Uw drive 
oe to organin in oach of tho 
statos.

R. Wiesner, science advisor to Preo- 
ident Kennody.

THEY HAVE U R T E N  in tho CUT 
rent Sdoeliflc A i m ^ n  an article 
stating that tha Increase of mili
tary power In recent years has 
b r o ^ t  a decrease in national ae- 
curtty. They conclude:

“Both sides In the arms race ere 
thus confronted hy the dllemme of

steadily decreasing nations
‘ considered professional

steadily increasing military power i
II security, 

nal judg
ment that thla dilemma has no teduu-
It la our

la
M

A CO-CHAIRMAN la Dr. George 
Kiatiakowaky. former acience adviser 
to President Elsenhower and cu rm t-

cal aohition If the great powers cou- 
tinue to look fbr solutions tai the a m  
of aclonce and technology only, the 
reoult will bo to worsan the situation. 
The clearly predictable course of the 
arms race Is a steady downward apl- 
ral to ohHvion ”

you. But, It ia never too late to mtnd.

Th« Big Spring Htrold
Mctot imwtar k

s i  N iw ie A e fM .

and you can begin h r  putihig first 
th inn  first: by em phanzl^  ' 
of the Spirit.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
I’ve juat had another onw- 

■ letter from a reader who In 
this ceae changed “doctors” 
temporarily.

It's an Intel

the ladv got Into tho clutches of what happened 
a chariaUn who claimed to bo *

Iv profeaaor of chemistry at Harvard. 
Explaintng that op to now I 
noupoUtlcal. Kistlakowsky said: "The

euWHNS tuntmr■Wtnm m Mcto* imwtar S* 
H*kTa.MANXi N lw ik A e Z M . Inc.

T it ta irry  ■!« Sarlng. I n a t  TfTtl
EM crei M ccccwa tiM t moK*r July II. WM. 
•1 M* e«cf om c« w  S ic Vwlng, T no c . wnc*r 
Iti* cct • (  Mcrcfi 1. 1(W

Meeting Plane

l u a U a ie r ip M  •A TES-Povobl* m oCvono 
t carrier In I l f  Ic in g . Wc wccltv enc M l  
ir year. By incll trlRim IM mil* riWiM t 

Rig l a r l ^  I IM  mcntni 
mCMw t f h  enC tWOO 
mH*f, W.Tt acr menWi. I 
m t i  m t  t i t n  pur ytor
■ W T H 5 2 T  ATBD EDEM •• »wcl<i*ly*»V_cn- ■ I (N

monMt M IS.

tnicC ic  Sic uM C  all n«wt di*oaicn*« cr*an*d 
M ¥  c r  M( cwictwn * rrt« ll*c  «* M* lOMr end
aMc Ilic Maai nd« t puan«n*d n*r*m au riW N f*r rcanaaMiiwi m io*«w 1 C

TIm pubil«n*>'« dr* nol rtiadntW t* Mr dny caav 
•>T»««ton df tvDogropMcol •rrdr Mdt Mdy dccvr 
MrWui Mdn •• c c '* c l  It In Itw nd*1 Mcw*
It M Wrmtp H I 
Mftwdf Itwn

M ttidtr dtt*»fflc<
NdSM Mr Sdn^dd**
'nrdd a* Men MrIti* amount reprnrdd 

tpoc* cavclng  •rro r. Th* rHpn H r*. 
to r*t*ct or odit oil ody«nitlna copy All 

•av ertw n o  p rU rt  dr* occ*at«dj*n_tMt Oo*» only.
~«rronoowt r*fl*ctloo upon tt»* dwrocM r, 

rtputolw n ol onv p trton . firm or 
IMIM Ot IWi

HARIJiN, Ky. (AP)-Whllo vMting 
friends here, John Farmer vohin- 
teored to drive to the airport and pick 
up another man who was flying la 
on bualneM.

Ho took along an acqualntaace who 
furnished directions that sent them 
along narrow streots and roads. Sud
denly, they came upon what seemed 
like a new. four-lane highway.

“Man alive,” said Farmer, “you 
sure do have some m d s  up here!”

“Good roads!” the man riding with 
him exclaimed. “You're driving down 
the airport runway.”

aomo sort of doctor but was an Dear Dr. Molner: A friend 
M.D. or D.O. What kind of stuff suggested cobra venom for ar- 
bo Injectad la hard to guess, thrills. Is this tm U nent reco- 

lUigent letter, ex- She w u  smart enough to gather mmended?—H. H.
that she was being taken in by Medicines containing cobra 
a faker. venom were popular years ago

But up to now she ha.sn’t been but are not commonly u.wd to- 
■mart enough to tell her own day. Many tm tm enta for ar- 
doctor the truth. thrills have been In vogue over

wliat she did isn’t ao very the years, and thla is one of 
unusual. It’s a mistake that them. With all of them, there 

may—and very well may not— lots of people make. That’s why hare been reports of aomo de 
have been a side-effect. It may quacks, in spite of our laws, “  * " ‘
have had nothing to do with the exi.st in such numbers, and man-

p . - a « p
thu reader

Issues to be decided are so vital that 
no one can afford to be neutral.” 

This la the attitude of many of the 
aclentlata working In the ornnizatlon. 
The list tncludes M Nobel Prize win- 
nera.

IN SHORT, they are saying that 
Goldwater’s demand for new weap
ons Byatems can only Increase the risk 
of nuclear annihUatlon Caning the 
pertlel micleer test-ban treaty "a tru-

York and Wiesier urge that ft

won’t  even go Into the spe
cific trouble thu reader had; 
ft coBcenw a raah and some 
other symptoms. Her doctor 
preecribed a form of cortiaone. 
and she encountered w h a t

free of relM, but most of them 
have not stood the teat of time,

A SCIENTISTS AND Engbteers for 
Goldwatcr-Miner Committee will non  
be announced. I.eading members are 
for the most part vice presidenU 
and consultants of large corporations. 
Few scientists in the academic world 
are enrolled. One ia Homer J. Stewart,

f l M _ ^  toward a aohi

be broader 
testa whid
would be under poUdng and inspec-

agreed to

----------- -----------urge
be broadened to include unoerground 
testa which are now permitted. TUanow perm! 

poUemg ir
tlon procedures n  nearly ____ _
during 19 rears of diaermament ne
gotiations in Geneva.
(C*Prr1#M. m i ,  UnNM Fw M re SypWrpM, M*.»

cortisone at all, I su.spect.
To quote a bit from her let

ter;
"I then went to another doc

tor who told me to go on a diet

t  p u
of 1milliona of

bile out of and have not proved to be 
“curea.” One of the difficultiea 
with cobra venom w u  that al
lergic reactions qulta o f t e n

In Another Town
An* wrw

tMnWng m  r«putgtion ol f iy d*gi**nMn mwt (n *Mfw«N M dwrlwiM iwficiM 
M M Mf itWWMw i m t  m m

i^iao cia&LAYide-fHt f  ittf MMS SwriM W Oro TfWiBWin aMCh mmm gnl <•uAH n*« MM cIrcvMiMn.

DI RHAM. N.C. (AP) -  A special 
session of Susarlor Court opeoed an 
hour late oe A recent Monday. Pre
siding Judge W. M. I . Burgwyn didnl 

ui M ue of ft.
ITlpM A l l i e a e i f  N T A T lV t-T i 
M MAW MerS. m  OWMI AIM«tC M  iM o .

4 ^  Big Spring, F il ,  Oct I, 1N4

siding
make en ___

He explained that when ft w u  time 
for court to convene he realised hia 
mlstthe: Be w m  M Ontetehere , M 
mllM tw a j.

age to cheat the 
some hundreds 
dollars a year.

But even If you’ve been taken 
in by a quack, swallow your occurred.

of steak and potatoes three pride. Tell your doctor, "I gueu • • •
timet a day, and to have in- I’ve been fooliih, but 1 had “Tlpa On How To Stop Smok* 
jectlons of an extract called—, some treatments from so-and-so Ing," by Dr. Molner, will help 

'I kept getting such cncour- who calls himself a doctor of you give up the habit. To re-
such-and-such. And he gave me ceire a copy of the booklet, 
some Injectiona of what he write to Dr. Molner In care of 
called Auperdoopertone. Or The Herald, encioaing with your 
whatever ” request 10 cents in coin and a

There's no law against doing long, self * addressed, stamped 
mad foolish things. We know that eavelope. 

men ” some patients go chasing after • • •
She thee went back to her wiU-o^wlsps at Umw. and are Dr. Molner wekomet all read- 

original doctor, who made aO aorry afterwards. There’s noth- er mail, hut regrets that due to 
sorts of labortlory tesU a n d  teg to be galoed by bawling the trentendoui volume received

them out. . dally, he la unable to answer in-
But we can do a better i ^ ,  dhidual letters. Readers’ ques- 

and usualty n r e  some tests aad tions sra incorporated te his col- 
Bonsy, tf tha petlaats teU nO u n n  whsnsre r possSds.

professor of aeronautics at California 
InsUt

aging words from this doctor 
that I continued through six 
treatment*—he Insisted on nine 
—but I left him when I became 
aware that I was being treated 
by either a genius or a

Jtuta of Technology.
But Goldwater h u  a dIsUnguishad 

advisory task force for sctence, spare 
and the atom, and ft la here the nu
clear issue is sharply posed. Chairs 
man la Lewis Strauss, head of the 
Atomic Energy Commission under 
Eisenhower, and an opponent of the 
nuclear test-ban treaty. Best-known 
member is Edward Teller, worW-

Hedd Missing

famous physicist popularly known as 
~  “  ho H-Bomb.”"The Father of tho

» P 0 8 T  MORESBY, New Guinea 
(APV^The advertisement In the local 
newspaper read; "A shrunken head 
has been removed from Tortilla Tav
ern Bar (In Madang). Would penon 
responsible please return aame, as 
they are p i ^ y  hard to come by 
these days, due to restricted produc- 
Uoo.”

of laboratory tests a n f  
asked if she had taken anything.

She was ashamed and didn’t 
toO hten about (ho tejoctioM. 

R’i  etovtoof, of oourn, that

THE STRAUSS-TELLER view was 
that further testing is vital to Ameri
ca’s security. This flts the Goldwatpr 
approach of “Peace Through Pre* 
poredness.”

That approach is challoaged by two 
of the best-known memberi of tbe 
octentists for Johaoou committee. One 
is Herbert F. York, director of de
fense reoeardi In tbe Eisenhower ad- 
mtelstratkia. Tho otiMr Is J koom

Tavern owner John Steen said ho 
siLspected the cluprtt w u  a tourtet. , 

Head-hunting w u  widoly practleod' 
hy Now GuiiMU trlbosmen in tho 
past. Despite riforoui measures hy 
the Australian fovernment to stamp 
out the practire, It coottaoea te mbm 
remote a re u . Heads are dried aad 
Minak, and kapt m  trophtea.
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Texas Bank 
Deposits Up 
For Quarter

Sr Th* AtMclataW er*M
Texas third-quarter bank de

posits zoomed to record highs 
in larger pitifs and held at 
levels generally Ih ro irghou t^  
state.

Records are usually set at the 
end of the year following the 
Chri.stmaa busine.ss activity.

Dallas remained in first place 
with reewd depo.slts in 83 banks 
<rf more than $3 5 (b) billion 
Houston was next with nearly 
$1.2 (b) billion, also a record 
high.

Tarrant County (Fort Worth) 
banks lifted deposita of Just 
over a billion dollars for the 
first time in history, San An
tonio reported deposits of $906 
million. .

State and federal officials or
dered the bank call Thursday 
and called for figures as of Oct.

In cities where record depos
its were not set. many bankers 
reported that this year’s third- 
quarter figures were the highest 
for this time of year.

Deposit totals as of Oct 
’ Dalla.s-$|,511,726.257 

HousU»-$3.1$3,565,478 
Fort Worth-$1.001.W3.064 
San Antonio--|M.000,000 
Austin—$362,816,429 
Lubbock-$257.719.084 
Amarillo-$244.866.(M3 
Corpus Christi—$196,142,929 
Beaumont—tI84.763.590 
Midland-$170.237,175 
Abilene (Taylor County) 

$133.M8,830
Port Arthur-$93.815,363 
Orange-$S6.)IS3.MI 
McAllen -$35,454,830 
Bryan-College Station — 

971.713 
GaloesvUle-$23.452.896 
Del Rkv-ll8.69I.4I0 
Edinburg -$14,866,317 
Ennia-flS.886.757 
Kermlt (Winkler) -$10,$62 
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Earnings Critics 
Miff Businessmen

Crash Kills 
2 Navy Men

Humphrey Launches
• .-P

Heavy-Agenda Swing
Big  Spring  (T e xa s ) H e ra ld , F rid o y , O ct, 9 , 1964  5-A

Milan Ballerina 
Going To  Dallas

1

$ii.'

NEW YORK (AP) -  Profit 
time is here ^ a ln . And as 
many corporatkNU start to rC' 

u e  figures showing increased 
mumlngs in the past three 
months — most of the naUon’a 
banks already have' -r- 'some 
business executives.are getting 
even more touchy about public 
and government reaction to the 
record highs.

The administration has aug' 
gested that industries with 
mounting profits might shave 
prices a little for the consum
er’s benefit. So far vwy few 
have. And when prices are, low
ered it's usuaOy because of 
competitive pressures.

Union leaders* have pointed to 
improved earnings as a talking 
point for higher wage scales and 
fringe benefits, claiming a larg 
cr-share  of the e a n ^ g s  for 
labor.

HELD MISLEADING 
But business spokesmen are 

stressing that profits still aren’t 
high enough, that the record 
highs are deceptive, and that 
industry must have still larger 
returns if It is to expand iind 
create more Jobs.

The argument that the record 
earnings mislead the public 
goes this way:

Rising profits reflect to a  
large extent the growing vol 
umes of production and sales 
And these have been boosted by 
gains In employment and thus 
in total personal incomes and by 
the general spread of prosperity 
throughout the economy. 'The 
buslne.s8 leaders argue that 
everything else has climbed to a 
record, and profits are merely 
followfiig suit.

They go further and say that 
actually In relatloa to sales and 
capital investment, profits are 
lagging.

eetimated at under 6 per cent, 
or about what It has been for 
the last four years, although 
dvef-all business activity has 
locreaaed notably..

■The ratio (A profile to sales, 
celled' the profit nuitn e r ^ ,  .has 
firmed up this year. But busi
nessmen insist it is atUl muqh
too low compared with the early 
p o s tw  years when business 
was making a larger return and 
using that for expansion.

KINGSVILLE (AP) -  Two 
Navy men died and two civil' 
lens suffered injuries as a car 
and-a pickup truck collided 7.5 
miles west of Kingsville shortly 
before midnight ’Thursday.

The crash killed Robert King, 
23, driver of the car, and « 
cempankM, Bobby Bursby, 25, 
both-from the,Naval auxiliary 
air station here.

Business leaders contend that 
the chance to earn profits is the 
most effective incentive for in
creased productivity and effi
ciency. If profits are to be given 
a bad name, or even controlled 
by government, much of the in
centive to produce better and 
more goes a-glimmering.

State police said the King ve
hicle swung Into the oppoistte, 
lane of thp highway and met a 

:kim driven by Douglas Goet- 
xel, n ,  of ARce, an engineer.

Bobby Baca, 29, an Alice la 
borer ^ in g  in-the pickup, suf
fered critical injuries. Hospital 
attendants reported Goetzel was 
in fair condition. ' .

Suite Charge 
Caiy 'Lie'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

head of the government building 
program says Republican 
charges that a suite of offices 
for President Johnson will add 
$2.65 million to the cost of a 
building in Austin, Tex., are 
"filled with outright Un.' 
.^fiernartl L. Boutin, bead of 

the General Services Adminis
tration, aakl original plans for 
the building called for quarters 
for Johnson as vice president 
Aftw the assassination of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy, be said, 
the plans were revised.

But, he u y s , the office space 
being provided for Johnson as

AFTER TAXES
For all U.S. corporatkma the 

after-tax return on net worth is

British Miffed: Election 
Not Given Much Notice

president will be comparable to 
offices of such officials as as
sistant secretaries of govern
ment deparimenU — I w  spa- 
ckras than those of Cabinet 
members.

He told newsmen that an ss-

bttUdlng would cost $2 
ilutsly an on-

By LEWII GULICK 
WASHINGTON

tioneering that they Intend to 
(AP) —jcontlnue close and friendly 

Though Great Britain la Ajperi 'working relationships with the 
ca's closett ally around the United States
world, its election campaign Is 
drawing less than rapt atten
tion from the U S. public and 
officials.

Around the United States, the 
contest between the Conserva
tives and Laborites for British 
dactoral approval Oct 19 has
produced few front-page head-
iiaes in the Amerteaa press

In Washington, anthorttles are 
keeping one eye on the British 
campaign But they seem more

—The Labor party has toned 
down Its ‘‘sociaUsm.’’ once a 
lively topic among private en 
terprise-mtaided Americans, to a 
poaKIoa which in practice it 
would not be too far frum the 
Tories.

8TE»n, ISSUE 
Natlonallzatkin of the steel

iDdoxtry. as proposed by I,sbor. 
would be of Interest to Amrri
cans. But they recall Britain’s 
steel has been natlooallxd and 
denatlonalind before. On other

abeortMxl tai sltuatlooa like South economic and social Issues, both 
Viet Nsm snd Cv-prus. not tolpgi-tiM are promistng improve- 
rasntlon the rsce between Dem-|n,f^t.s
o m t Lyndon B. Johnson end, ijibor's declared opposttloo to 
Rtpubllcan Barry GoMwater to|the U S-proposed Allied nu- 
ba derided at U. S. polls Nov. 2. eiear fleet aad Intent to reoogo- 

BBITONS MIFFED luate the 1162 Kmnedy Macmll- 
Some Britons have been Isn Nassau agreement for Po- 

known to grumble that the laris missiles to Britain a p ia s t
Americans are not paying as 
much notice to the British cam-

U S. policy.
But here again U. S. aourtes

paign aa tha British a r t  to theibetieve that if labor stepa tato 
Anaartcanone g o v e r n m e n t  responslbill-

Btate Department sources see ties after 13 years out of pow 
this as no slap at Britain’s im-|er. It will find that hard prac 
portanct as a prime foreign |UcaIities can force a toning 
affairs partner of tha United idon-n of pre-election plans 
States friim Norih Atlantic' In the I'.S. view, the multUat 
’Treaty Organization to South leral fleet should please Labor

aartkm by F. ntfton Whtta. di
rector of the Clttens for Gold- 
watsr-Mlller Committee, that the 
presidential suite In the new 
federal building woi 
millioB ‘la  absolu 
truth •’

W hile has said that tha presi
dential offlcM would bonet the 
cost of tha bulkUng to $10 mil
lion.

Bouttai, however, leid the 
original bid for constnictioa of 
the bttildlag w u  |7  M million 
and M changa orders Inchiding 
the preridaeUal suite and tome 
overtime, has Incraaaed tha cost 
$903,9M.,

Bouttoi also described as “sb- 
aphitely an untruth’' allegatipn.s 

White as to the splendor of 
suite. White had said It con

tains a 19-foot fireplace, would 
be a memorial in marble and Is 
being rushed to completion so 
Johnson could hold a victory 
celebration there on election 
night. Nov. I.

"The fireplace Is four feet 
and It’s there to see." Boutin 
■aid. "Tlie building It of con
crete. not of m artile'

And. ho continued, the speed 
up in constnictioa was aothor- 
iaed to make five floors availa
ble quickly for the Analin office 
of the Internal Revenua Sarvict 
He said tha IBS now occupies 
rented quarters on which the 
least expires Dec. SI. He said If 
IBS doesn't move before the
IM  tax filieg period bagins it

Asia. They figure, rather, that,lies as a means of kecolag Brtt- 
tha British campaigners are atoi’s hand In atomic p
nafther seeking much change in without forcing her to the great
London's poUcy toward the expense of an indapeodent no-
Uelted States nor focusing on 
lasnes likely to excite Ameri 
cans

According to an analysis 
hare:

—Both Primo Minister Sir

clear anNnal. Tha Coosw a- 
ttvea are camptignlag tar raain-
talnlBg a British atomic anight. 

In the cpeculiarities and cotnei 
denccs of politics, the nuclear 
Issue is ona raasou why the

Alec Douglas-Home's Comerva- American campaign acorns to 
Uvos and Harold Wilson's Labor hai-e had more Impact on the 
party have shown In their elec-|Brttlsh than visa versa.

probabty couldil move until 
next May

As for the suite itself. Boutin 
n id  the exact coat couldn’t be 
estimated, but H will occupy 7.- 
000 square tact on a floor which 
will have 17.500 square feet — 
the same slae aa each of the 
baildiaf's nine floors.

He said GSA Is required by 
law to have space available for 
use by the President, but that 
there was no direct consultation 
with the White House on build
ing plans.

Ilf
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey heads into 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania 
today for two dSys of campaign
ing in states Democrats hope to 
carry by large margins Nov. 3.

After a day’a rest, the Demo
cratic vice presidential nominee 
had a crowded schedule today 
and Saturday, including a'noon 
hour rally in Philadelphia, a 
talk at Princeton University,' a 
speech. in Jersey Citv and a 
swing through the Philadelphia 
suburbs covered Tuesday by 
GOP presidential nominee Bar
ry Goldwater, «* 

Humphrey said In hia 
at Princeton that PHibident 
Johnson, l i k e  predecessors 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Harry S. 
Truman and John F. Kennedy, 
understands "that the presiden
cy la our principal link binding 
the past to the present, and the 
present to the future.”

"Tlie presidency 'la  the only 
offloe In our conatitutipnil sys
tem that holda together the 
many divided parts of the exec
utive . . . and that represents 
the nation aa a whole In the 
International area,” he aakl.

Humphrey called Johnson "i 
born leader’’ and said that un 
der his leadership the 88th Con 
gress became "one of the most 
productive Congresses since 
Woodrow Wilson took the helm 
after hia 1812 election.”

MILAN (A P )-  Carta 
prtxnn ballerina of Milan 
Seals Opera House, said 
she would go to Dallas. Tex., 
soon to take jpart in a program 
In memory of President Kenne
dy. ■

Carta married La Scala stage 
director Bqipe Menegatti today.

"I want babies, of course, but 
I will c e r  t a 1 n 1 y not give up 
dancing,” she said.

AUTHORIZEDB m
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It’s a busy world teeming with mil
lions of busy people . . . coming and 
going, eating and (

Many parents want, to 
T to tneir children and ta

drinking, laughing 
and crying, being bom and dying.

Most folks in our age find thenv 
selves engulfed in extremely tight 
time schedules . . . involving many 
and varied activities . . . and the 
tempo of such a busv, hurried life 
seems to increase each day. Some 
can’t take it and crack under the 
strain. Others seek refuge through 
tranquilizers and still others through 
alcoholic drinL

become
closer to their children and take more / 
of a personal interest in them . . . 
only to see the little ones ̂ row up and 
go away with the best time for ' 
understanding and companionship 
gone forever. Too busy, ^^ot enough 
time.

The Bible was written lor the 
present. No man knows what tomor
row will bring. One thing the Bible 
docs not promise any man is annxhrr 
day . . .  or even another hour . . . 

\  or even another minute.
Time is the most precious com

modity on the market in such a swirl
ing civilization. Who has enough 
time? Most readily confess to lacking 
the time to accomplish the really inv 
piortant things in life. Yet many of us 
do have plenty of time but never 
seem to get around to doing the 
things we know we ought to do.

Many resolve to seriously read 
the Bible to learn of its truths, its 
commands, and its promises — but 
the sacred volume is seldom investi
gated and rarely picked u p . . .  except 
at dusting time. Not enough time.

Many express an interest in be
coming a Christian but to date re
main out of Christ. Too busy. Not 
enough time. ,

Man’s most important mission in 
life is to Icam the will of God, to 
submit completely to its teachings,
and to be governed by the eternal 
spiritual values rather than the fleet
ing material things of life. This is our 
supreme challenge.

Ek> you have time to learn of 
God? Ek) you have time to obey his 
will and thereby glorify your Maker? 
Every man will have time to die and 
to be judged by Christ. To be 
pared will require time, our 
time.

A life vnth no time for God is 
both foolish and tragic.

. To such a covetous farmer, the 
Lord once said, “ Thou fool, this 
night thy soul shall be required of 
thee. . . ’ (Luke 12:20).

You or. invitod to ott.nd tho following church of Christ this Sundoy —
N. 6th And Runnels 

11th PI. And Birdwell 
14th And Main 
1000 NW 3rd

3900 W. Hwy. 80 
Carl Street 

Send Springs

Ceeheme 
Pertan 

Garden City 
Veelmeer
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i ' Week Nofed Here Thanksgiving Service Set
National Child 

Wefk was climaxed here Th.urs-i‘’'«in'®<l Texas by
Evangelism! The observance this w ar, pro- 

Gov. John
day with a coffee at the First 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation community room with 
Lois Harbison as the .speaker. 
Miss Harbison is the newly ap
pointed Child Evangelism Fel
lowship director for iJibbock.i

Connally, has the theme, “For
sake Not Our Children.” “Many 
delinquent problems in America 
have been definitely linked to 
the lack of Bible training,” 
noted.

The National Association

be

of

"W JI V

-■‘t i

Sunday Schools estimates that 
there are 41.000,000 children who 
do not attend church school. 
The Child Evangelism Fellow
ship is committed, to work with 
dumdi^s to try to reach these 
children for Christ and the 
church, said Miss Leona Hooper, 
CEF director here. She. is as- 
.sisted in the center at 709 John- 
.son (AM 3-3512> by Misi Louise 
Paulger.

During the school year, they 
work with Good News Clute, 
the l a r g ^  single unit of the 
work. Within the past year, 85 
clubs in the West Texas area 
reached some 5.000 children. 
These clubs arc staffed by vol
unteers who conduct activities 
and a teaching ministry. During 
summers. SKlay Bible clubs are 
operated. In addition mini.stries 
in hospitals and .special schools, 
missions and other places are 
carried on. In some phase or 
another of the work, an esti
mated 15.000 children 
touched during the past

Child Evangelism Speaker
Miss Lets Harbison. I.nbbork, Inspects one of the displays 
a t First Federal Savings and Loan Association ThnrsdaV. 
when a coffee, for volnntecr workers and friends of Child 
Evangelisn Fellowship climaxes Child Evangelism Week. 
The work is directed toward reaching children.

BY PASTORS' ASSOCIATION

T h e  annual Thanksgiving 
Service, sponsored by the Big 
Spring Pastor's Association, will 
be held at the First Baptist 
Church Nov. 26 at 10 a.ro. The 
program was outlined at the 
Wednesday meeting of the As
sociation at Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Melvin 
Montgomery as host pa.stor.

The Thanksgiving message 
-wiU be brought by the Rev. H 
Clyde Smith, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church.

 ̂music; The Rev. A1 Seddon, pas- 
'  tor of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 

Church, will give the invo
cation; scripture will be read by
t te  Rev. V.-Ward Jackson, pas- 

of God,
Thanksgiviiw Proclama

tion read by the Rev. James

tor of the First Church 
and th e '

J !Xom e Let Us Reason Together 
LORD^S D A Y SERVICES

Bible Classes ........................................................ ^
M ining Wtnehip ................................................

Worshin .......................................... 7:00 P-M-Evening Worship ..................................... -.........
Wednesday Eviming W orship............................. 7:30 P JL

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

Perry B. Gotham, Minister 
Herald of Truth” Program-KBST, Dial 1490 

8:30 P.M. Sunday

The Rev. John Black, pastor 
of the First Christian Church 
and president of the Association, 
will preside; Glenn Fai.son. 
minister of music at First 
Baptist, wdl be in charge of

Puckett, pastor of Baptist Tem
ple.

The Rev. Don Hungerford, 
pastor of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, will give the Thanks
giving Prayer, and Chaplain 
Bill Warren will give the bene
diction.

The annual Thanks^ving ofi 
fering will go tov'ard the teach
ing of Bible in the Big Spring 
High School, sponsored by the 
Pastor's Association.

W m Cordiolly lnvif«
You To Attend All

< •  ̂ •
Scrvlcet At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
811 n th  Place

were
year.

Drive-In Rites
LOUISVILLE (AP)—PaildBi 

spaces at Westport Road
church pewsschool become 

this summer.
Watkins Memorial Methodist 

Church holds a drive-in service 
at the lot on Sundays

Revival To Open Sunday At

STUDY OF 
CONVERSION

1  >

i - V

First Baptist Church Here
GABY COLLET

suer.
1 Baptist 
.. will be

The Rev. Forrest H 
pastor of Immanuel 
Church. Wichita, Kan. 
the preacher for the revival 
aenices beginning at the First 
Baptist Church S u ^ y  morning 

Gale Dunn, minister of music 
and religious educatioii. High
land Baptist Churdi, Shreveport 

.. win be the music (Urectm*
and soloist for the meetings.
* Sunday services will be at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m., while week
day se rvices wiD be at 7:15 a.m 
and 7:80 p.m. The meeting wiD 
nm  through O ct 18.
'B cv . Siler is pastor of the 

l a r g ^  Southern Baptist Church 
in Kansas. He is president of 
the Kansas Baptist Cooventioa 
and a member of the Foreign 
Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. He served 
as pastor of the First Baptist 
Churches in Plano and Uvalde 
before going to the Wichita pas
torate & 1956.

Dunn has composed several 
gospel songs and choruses, 
some of which will be used dur
ing the revival in Big Spring 
He served on the staff i t  the 
Baptist Tennpie. Hoaston. and 
Gaston Avenue Baptist Church. 
Dallas, before going to Shreve
port.

Weekday morning services are 
scheduled so that busines.smen 
and students may attend serv
ice and then go on to work or 
acbool. A preferential survey of 
the congregatkm showed most

people
7:45 a

preferred the 7:15 to the I

ke.
m,. daily worship aerv-

„ . — ji b* Mv(d
*tr * im  STt my prolMu’’ from Jerrmloh 
WM lb* Sm t o t  Dm  O irlitlan Selene* 
mo*Mng «t nW  Cr*gg, Sunday At II

Colley To Speak 
A t Series O f  
Meetings Here

Coffee, doughnuts and pastries 
win be available before and aft 
er each morning service.
^ ASSEMBLY OF GOD.

a.m ., meming mrartblp; a.m., 
tfMV KfiOMl; We*>tseev M rv*c« 
p.m.

Gary Colley, new local evan-ot I

.  CHURCH OF CHRIST
I4TM AND MAIN CHURCH OF

gelist in Big Spring, will be the 
speaker for a s e i ^  of gos

RIRST ASSEMBLY OR OOO-TtM Roy. 
amor RMA. II a.m ., "Unettoa from 

God"; 7 RJii., “ Rm c*. Ba StW."

CHRIST—R*r™ CoMiom. W d.m., "B l*tt 
•d  Aya Rm R trM cvttd"; 7 p.m
•Rookara. Hooiard Norton and T*d 
drt.

BAPTIST
Rgnnt*AIRRORT BARTISr—Tb* Ro«

K. BaMicA. n  a m .  "SNMrttv Sollad. 
Crootty Roducad In R rlc t" t /  R jn., •‘Tha 
Uto Ltna trom llaooan."

BARTIST T C M R L i-T ha Rav. Jo m «  
A. Rucliatt, W;SS a m ,  "C oda RMtt*n 

ry"; 7 :»  R.m„ “Tha Sacra* dl O yH-

NORTH SIXTH A N D  RUNNELS 
CHURCH OR CHRIST-Oovtd Torb*t. 11 
RM.. "HMdan V aott"; < p.m ., "TIi* 
Raima AMav* Rv*ry Nom*

MIGMWAY M c h u r c h  o r  
CHRIST-Oory  Coltoy. 10:30 a m  , ' OirU 
Nona That Navar Fom i"j t  p.m., -Con 
Wa Understand the BM* AMkaT"

CHURCH OF GOD
HILLCRBST BARTIST—Tha Rav. Ctyda 

Cianpbati. II d-m.. 7 R .m . puatt aptok- 
ar a t revtvdl, tha Rav. J . C. Quortot.
" f i r s t ** BARTIST — The Rav. »  
art RoBl II a m .  “God. Moltt Me 
Aarnra"; 7 R jn .. - Ratrapraaiivg Chrfr 
ttonlty."

EAST FOURTH BARTIST-Th* Rev. 
L. O. Groan, II apaakar. Ih*
Rmr. Frank Rim**, "T h t  Rower el the 
Cetpel : 7 p.m , mp Rev gHty Rudd 

C ^ L E G E  BARTHT-Th* R*v. -Byron 
OraM, II d m ., “ Riraued by on Eiv 
amy"» T:30 P-m.. “The Children *1 Cod.“ 

LA RE BARTIST MISSION (Spomtft 
treo k ln a l-T h e  Rev. Slntaraaa Barrera. 
1130 a m .  Tok* Heod.-j 7 3S p m .  

I WM Rrots* Thao -

RIRST CHURCH OR GOO-Th# Rav 
V Word Jdrkion. H : a  d.m ., 7 p m ,  
RH*t apooker, Ria Rev. Raul Hoder.

HIGHLAND CHURCH OR G O O -The 
Rev Fred DM. II a m .. "Baacona In 
God’s Church-i O.M p.m., -Rpul'a LNa."

speaker for a series of gospel 
meetings to be conducted Cict 
11-18, at the West Highway 80 
Church of Christ (3900̂  W, 80). 
Meetings will be held at 7:30 
p.m. each day. Sunday services 
will he:Bible Study, 9:30 a m.; 
as.sembly worship, 10:30 a m., 
and evening .services at 6

Congregational singing will be 
conducted by Alvin Hu^ey, Big 
Spring

The West 80 Church of Christ 
invites the public to attend the 
services.

“Salvatloa For SiBaers," 
topic for the Oct. 11 Inter- 
uatlonal Sonday School Les
son, leads to the study of 
the coBversioB of Paul, aad 
what the redemptive love of 
God did for him. The scrip
ture Is found in 1 Timothy 
1.1M7; 2:1-7.

Paul, writer of the epis
tles to Ttmothy, knew better 
than auyone that Christ Is 
the author and the finisher 
of faith. The reason for his 
gratltade was that he recog- 
nlxed that It was Jesas who 
had “put htan Into the min
istry.” He looked npoa his 
high calUag as Ciod-appoint- 
e<L because he kaew that he 
had without doubt, been the 
most lajarioas hindraaee to 
the cause of Christ.

The lesson shows that the 
starting point for all m ta Is 
the belief la a  God wl* is 
oac^-oae God and FathrV of 
as all. and that Cluist is 
the oBly mediator betweea 
man and God.

Preacher, apostle, teach
er—these three words pre
sent a pictare of the weU 
roaaded ministry, not oatv 
of the minister hlrnsHf, hoit 
also of the fancUoa of every 
charch.

EPISCOPAL

Pastor Has Served 
82 Churches

ST MARY-S ERISCORAL-Th* Rev 
Donald N Hunoertord. t  d.m., mornina 
prayer; It: 13 a m ., HornHy lorvic* of 
mornmo prover. Ih* Rev Chorlm L 

wyer. -R eteried Invltollsn"
LUTHERAN

TRINITY LUTHERAN-The Rev Don 
W Kenninp. II d m ., "The Empty 

H*u*#“
METHODIST

CATHOUC

Art In Lobby
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

.Since 1961, Scottwood Com
munity Church ha.s presented 
art exhibitions bv central Ohio 
arti.sts. Mrs .Stephen Briggs, ex
hibition chairman, originated

kmoi-

IMMACULATE HEAPT OR M ARY- 
Th* Rev FroncH Bedilev, O M I., Sun 
day mow. B i t  a.m .i c unit m om . $a*ur- 

hr, 4 3B4 p m .j  vreeliday mot eet 1l:3t 
m . TtieiBoy 7 a m .
ST. THOMM  Sunday moM 7 a m . and 

t  p  m., lha Rmr Rtt i r *  MrOermolt 
SACRED HEART iSpontth apeol 

The Rev. J. R Oetanev. i»MkdB» 
t  e  m , IchlMren't motel I t  3t * m 

Saturday 4 3B4 p m. and
T E J t p m .

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN‘c h u r c h —The Rev 

Jehn Black J r ., IB IB a .m , "The lleoiino 
r t f 'j  7 p m ,  -A  Rretenf Help ”
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

0  Lord. 01

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH-Or H
7*H'"‘pm ". "t; :  r I?. 'M ^ v m 'th e  idea for art to be shown in 

T*orthsIm *̂*m^ hwivt (VooniN̂ I*̂  lobby. The Rev, itilliam E.

WIDENER. Ark. (AP)-Sixty 
years in the .Southern Baptist 
ministry was commemorated by 
Rev. T. R. Hammons at an ob
servance in his honor at Burnt 
Cane Baptist Church here. The 

id preacher has served 
31 82 churches during 

that time and ha.s baptized more 
than 9.000 persons.

84-year-ok

okmol—The Rev Romnn Navarra, II 
I.. "The Convniulen el C hrltl"; 7 :»  

R.m . "God’i  Concern lor the Smner ~ 
KENTWOOD METHOOIST-The R*v 
•nry Sotlev. H o r n ,  omup e* MelhnO- 

H* men. “A Rloce *o Stand", 7 p m  
Womon'i Socieev el Chrittlan Servic*. 

Retpom* Id God "
WESLEY METHODIST — The Pev 

Jom et H Sharp, to S3 a m ,  " The Con-. 
IrMutlem ol OMIlme OeUplM"; 7 p.m 
"Who* W* Mu«* Do "

NAZARFNE

Nioil be

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOITHERN BAPTIST *

101 Frailer
Ok  Hall Block Off 31 Near Wchb AFB 

SUNDAY » '
Saadav Sehaol ................................................. 1:45 A M.
Wonhip ..........................................................  11:00 A M.
Tralalag t ’n lB a  .................................................................... 6 : M  P.M.
Evealag Worship ............................................ 7:01 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting .............................................  7:00 P.M.

ItalnlBg Warm-Hearted MIsslBuries For Home And Abroad
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

CHURCH OR THE NAZARENE-Th* 
Rev W. M Darouch. M 43 a m .  ‘ The 
Sermon on the Meuni and Rentocetf 
7 p m.. "G od't Condillen -

PRESBITERIAN
FIRST RRESBVTERIA**-Or R Gog* 

Lloyd. II d m ., "When You Need Helo 
7 3t p m ,  -Alon* bu* No* L a n ^ .~

ST. RAUL RRESBYTERIAN-Th# Rev 
At SdddHL II p .m ,

WEBB AFB CHAPEL

You Art Cordially Invitod 
To W ertliip WiHi

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Morey Driva) And Birdwell Lane

Tuns In KBST Sunday Maming At 9:00
Services: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M ., 7:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY. 7:45 P.M.
Fer Farther lafermatlaa, Ceutart A. D. SaUth. AM 2-3543 

Paul Keele. 291-5517 RaadaD Mertan, AM 4-SS2I

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And Laaeaster At 23ad 

Senthera Baptiit 
Clyde R. Campbell, Paster

Saadav Seheel ...................  9:45 A.M.
Wenh'ip ............................  11:00 A.M.
Training Unlea .................  6:00 P.M.
Warship ..............................  7:00 P.M.
Midweek Sendees Wed. . .  7:00 P.M.
-C em i Rwo 
Np .

RROTESTANT—II a  m. Ho*v Cornmyn. 
n. Chaplain william M. Warren. "Tlw 
Ivin* Croak" Sunday Sehaol Chopei 

I Annee. * 3i a m
CATHOLIC—Chip H ln Thomoa D. Hal 

land. Solurdoy ea nlm lin t. 7-B 3B p m .; 
Sundpy m owet. t  p.m and 17:13 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Sit p m ., pubNc *o*k. R Oprlg, -Woiid 

C nto t M erkt Tim* p* (he End"! 7:13 
p m , a o lch la a i i , J. 0  O 'ShM dk "NO' 
Hon* Cdm* la  Johovah'i Homo •* F ray ."

JEWISH
TEMRLE ISRAEL — Servicdi 0* 7 .X  

p.m., FridPv In Ih* Rroper SulMlne.
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Rrleethood meeung. t  g .m , Sundpy 
•ciMOl; t  p.m.. Sacrament meoNng
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

l i n  RunneH R L. Heinrich, 7:31 p m .  
Solurdoy KhPO*. 7:31 p m ., w&rililp

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
SL’NDAY-

Saaday ^ b e e l  ..............9:45 A.M.
Meraiag Warship .........19:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service . . . .  7:00 P.M.

MIDWEEK-
Wrdnesday PeeBBBRRBi 7:91 PM .

REV. HOMER RICH

You oro invited to

Fall Revival Services
October 11-18

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 

10:15 A.M. Family Service antd
Sunday School 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
, 10th arud Goliad

The Rev. Donald N. HungerftHil, Rector
AM 4-5962

1 *.' u

1f a [
L

. 1
• <

Weekday Services 
7:1S a.m and 

7:30 p.m.

PREACHER 
FORREST SILER 

Pastor
iBuuanael Baudst Charch 

WkhNa, Kansas

Sunday Sarvices 
11 o.m. and 7 p.i SINGER X 

GALE DUNN
Minister of Music A Edaeatka 

Highland Baptist Church. 
Shrevepart, La.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Moin ot Siatli Robart F. Folk, Fosfor

Wins Pastor 
Of The Year

Sunday School................................,............. ......... 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship -................... 'H‘00 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 un YdQr4>laI
Evangelistic Services ........................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week SoMces Wednesday .........................  7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"
Dr. L. J . Power — Paster

K|1/1

The Rev. Raymond Wolf, a 
Lutheran minister of the Knlp- 
pa community in Uvalde Coun
ty, has been named Texas Ru 
ral Minister of the Year. The 
day at Texas AAM University 
by an aU-denomination group of 
ministers on the Town and 
Country Church Conference 
Committee.

Second place in the selections 
went to the Rev. Billy J. Ham
mond. a Methodist from the 
Staples community in Guada
lupe. and third place to the Rev. 
Max Collier Copeland of the 
First Baptist Church in Marble 
Falls.

penae-paid t i ^  to a church 
workshop at Er

Rev. WolTs award is an ex 
a

smoiw University 
In Georgia. He and the second 
and third place winners vriU 
also be honored at a luncheon 
during the 19tb annual Town 
and Country Church Confer
ence Oct. 14-16 at Texas AAM.

__ • t

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad SouHiarn Baptist

Jamas A Puckett, Pastor

/
Snaday School 9:45 A.M. 
Mom. Warship 11:59 A.M.
Training Unlea 1:15 P.M. 
Eve. Worship 7:31 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wednesday 7:45 P.M.

E. 4th Strwwt 
Boptift Church
EAST 4th AT NOLAN 

Saaday
Saaday Seheel 9:45 A.M. 
Meraiag Warship 11:19 AJI. 
Tralalag Uafeu . . .  S;4S P.M. 
Evealag Warship 7:99 P.M.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M.

j B

”Wo

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School

Morning W o r s h ip .................................
“The Healing Process”

Evening Worship ......................
“A Present Help”

9:45 A M. 

10:50 A M.

7:00 P.M.

\N

IIf:>11

TP

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
1200 West 4th

REVIVAL
OCTOBER 1M8

Morning Services, 6:30  
Evening Services, 7:30

C harlie  C arfar, Evangalfat 

K annath  A ndraas, S ingar

Spacial Music —  A T rea t F e r  All T ha Fam ily

SOUL-STIRRING GOSPEL MESSAGE
N uraary  Previclad For Each Sarvica

Tafal Living Bagina W ith D iraefion F ram  O ad

HO
Box'

S

BIG

Ele<

MCX]

I
1
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[This Message For Our Churches'- Is ’Made 
. Possible By The Following:

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Clayton Bettla and 0. S. (Bad) Womack

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Lot Our Light So Shlnt”

ELUOTT AND WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

Adelle Cartar, Mgr.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Phone AM 44323 -  BIU Raed

KENT OIL, INC.
“Let Us AU Pray Together”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
HARDWARE 

Ludaa Jonea

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“Worship la Dm Church Of Your Choice

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

^HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

“Lead The Way”

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickmaa

WHITEFIELD PLLlfBING CO 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. WhttaOald

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO
“Remember The Sabboth”

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhlHips

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

“Love One Another”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Compieu and Convealenr

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Box IM . U Miles Northeast Snvder Rwy. 

John Cowsar and C. C. Rippey

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
Fords, Falcons, Thuaderttrds

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMES'Al
Zack Gray

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

811 N. Benton — Phone AM 4-8781

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
“Save Frontier Stamps”

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips m

HI-FTOELITY HOUSE
Ben HaU

HALL AUTO PARTS
508 Gregg

WILSON BROS. 
g e n e r a l  CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilson
I

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HAETON ELECTRIC 
Electrical ContractlM and Service Work 

Gene Hastoa

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE
' Willie Lovelace

FARRAR. PRIVATE SCHOOL 
IMI Rudnela — Phone AM 4-8582

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“We Always Have tim e For You’

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomaa

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
807 Johnson

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“C o m p ^  Banking Service"

RTTPT FCniSl
MACHINE AND WELDING CO. 

‘Take A Newcomer To Church”

HUMBLE
OIL AND REFINING CO.

F. L. Anatln, Agent

McCRARY GARAGE 
Elvis McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

red Hull — Pete HuU -  Wmn phlUlps

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. r ' .  
Col-Tex Prodneta *,

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. R. Dertngtoo

REEDER INSURANCE • 
AND LOAN SERVICE

SEVIN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

’Take A FrleBd To Church”

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
Center 
AM 44278

CoDegs Park Shopping Center 
AM 4-irB — Credit

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L  Beale,' Mgr.

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
Mrs. H. M. Rainbott, Owner

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Jobnls, Jerrold and Carol WaOccr

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
3111 ConnaOy -  Phone AM 3-3483

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-1167 — Personalized Service 

Spedallat In Auto Traasmlasloa

VERNON’S . /  .
DRIVE IN FOOD STORE

1000 E. 4th -  “Fast, F risa%  Service”

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

WALKER AUTO PARTS
”A FHsnd la Jesus”

TIP TOP DRIVE-IN
1300 G ren

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ramsey

PAT BOATLER 
Cosden Jobber 

SIS East 1st

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Moren

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
"Go Into The House Of The Lord”

NABORS PAINT STORE. INC. 
A. A. Cooper, Mgr.

WATCH f  OR THE SIGNS
w

Mike was lucky! He lost his way completely along the thickly-wooded roads during h it vacation la:<t sum
mer until.suddenly he came upon a small ser\’ice station. The friendly attendant told him he was only a short 
distance from the lake. *'Just watch for the signs,” the man laid.

I t’s easy to get los t . . .  it could happen to anyone. At times, our lives get ao confused that we don't know 
which way to turn, and we feel that noM y cares. When that happens, ju it watch for the algna.

What signs? Weil, there’s the fragant beauty of a rose, the laugh of a child, the glory of lunrise, ti.. 
^und of gieat music . .  . signs all araund that point to the constant presence of God who lovet us.

The Christian Church is the most important sign of a l l . . .  created lolely to reveal a new and meaningful 
way of life to all who seek i t

T H K  C H U R C H  F O R  A LL. • A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Tha Church to th« rroatMt factor 
on oarth for tha building of charar- 
torand good cititenahip. It toa atorc- 
houoa of opiritual valuco. Without a 
strong Church, neither d«mocrac> 
nor civilization can ourviva. There 
ora four oouiuf m uons why overy 
poroon ihould attend oervicea regu

larly aitd support tha Church. They 
are: (1) For hto own ssko. (3) For 
his children’s sake. (S) For tha asks 
of hto community simI nation. (4) 
For tha sska of tha Church itself, 
which noods his moral sitd mstorial 
support. Plan to go to church r»gu- 
Isrly simI read your Bible daily.

Cepyrickt 19M. K«a(«r Adewtioinc Sorvio*. Inc., Stoaoburf, Vo.

Monday
Proverbs

2:1-15

Tuesday
Isaiah
2:1-5

Wednasdsy
Jerem iah
6:16-21

Thartday
Matthew
24:29-86

Friday
Matthew
24:36-61

Saturday 
I CorinthioM 

1:18-80

Apostolic Fsitb Chapel 
UU GoUod

Baptist Tsmpis 
408 n th  Place

BIrdweD Lana Baptist Chutco 
BlrdwtO at 18th

Berea Baptist Church 
42M W osna Bd.

Calvary BopCUt Church 
'  4th sad Austio 
Crt stvtow Baptist Church 

OsU R t
CoOegt Baptist Church 

1106 BirdwcU
East Fourth Strsst Baptist Chun 

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

5U Mala
First Pros WID Baptist Church 

lOM W. 1st 
Gract Baptist Church 

too Wright
HiOersF Baptist Church 

8108 Lancaster 
Midway Baptist Church 

Rev. Dan Oglesby, Pastor 
Ml Bethel Baptist Church 

on  NW 4th
New Rope Baptist Church

1J08 PickaBS
Mission BautisU "La F t”

N. 10th and Scurry 
Phinipe Memorial Baptist Onirct 

Coriicr 8th and Stats 
Prairis View Baptist Church 

North of City 
f ir s t  Baptist QmrAIrs t BWtHU Cl 

Stood Ipriims

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bethany Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thom  

Primitive Baptist UMirch 
»1 Wffla

Settles Baptist Church 
1310 E. ISth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 0th

SUvsr (NABA) Mlsaionar)S  Church 
vay 87

Baptist Church 
•10 nth Ploca 

Westover Baptist Church 
106 Lockhart—Lakerlew AddI < 

Wsst Skto Baptist Church 
1800 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Cougregstion 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Tempi# Church 
A Highway 87

Big Spring Goopol Tabomacle 
1808 Scurry

Christian Sdooct Church 
1108 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Mata 

Church of Christ 
8000 W, Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Morey Drhra and BtrdweU 

Church of Christ 
1800 SUts Park Road 

Chdrch of Christ 
NE iih and Runnels 

Church of Chrtot 
1188 W. 4th

Ulh and B M i ^

Church of Christ 
3301 Carl SL

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God
1000 Ruanols

Church of God and Christ 
708 Chorry

Church of God in Christ 
810 NW 1st

Church of God and Prephec) 
on N. Lancoatar 

Church M Jssus Christ of 
Lattor-Day Saints 

1003 Wasson Rood 
Church of Tho Nazorsno 

1400 Lancaster 
Colorsd Sanctiflsd Church 

Ml NW Ut
Faith Assembly of God 

100 Hording 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin Ainsrican Assombly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Taberqacl#. .

404 Youilg
First Chrlstioo Church 

•11 Goliad 
First Church of God 

2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Churc^

387 TradM Are.
First Msthodlst Church 

408 Scurry
Msthodlst Colorsd Church 

Ml Trtdis Avo.
f  '

Diligently Frag For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Ksntwood Msthodlst Church 
Kontwood Addition 

Northoido Msthodlst Church 
•08 N. GoUod

Park Msthodlst Church 
1006 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Msthodlst 
1308 Owens

First Prosbritrlon Church 
708 Ruaneto

St PauTs Proshytorlan Church
1806 Birdwen

First United Pentecostal Church 
18th and Dills

Kingdom HoQ. Jehovah’s WHDes«c> 
MO Doatoy 

PsntacosCal 
408 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUe Church 
SIO N. Aylford

Immoculata Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church ^

San Angela RIpHsay 
St Mary's Episespal Church 

1009 Goliad
St Paul's Lutheran Church 

010 Setury
Trinity Lutheran Church. U I. f  * 

no Circl# Driv#
Seventh Day Advoutlst 

n i l  Runnels 
Sunshine Mlsston 

307 Son ^adnto 
Tbs Sahratioa Army 

•M W. 4th
Tomplo Chriatioao La Lot Asombto
dt dU
.  418NE l«h ^
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Michigan Guard 
Hit By Scandal
LANSING, Mich (AP) — A time that the three officers 

land, money and liquor scandal! relieved of duty are guilty of 
in the Michigan National Guardi criminal actions," Ronuiey 
was bared today after Gov.Lsaid.
George Romney dismissed the 
state's adjutant general and two 
top officers Thursday.

Romney ordered retirement 
of Maj. (len. Ronald D McDon-' 
aid. the adjutant general. He

-«m o\’ed from active duty Brig icmor said

‘i t  is clear, howevw, that 
they have continually disregard 
ed the statutes, and been guilty 
of .serious and continuing prac 
tices of bad management and 
poor administration," the goi^

’f

Gen. Carson R. Neifert. .quar
termaster general, and Lt. Col 
VerseJ Case Jr., the quarter
master's executive officer.

Acting on a report of 11 state 
law violations and 32 errors in 
auditing by the Guard. Romney 
called for a i ;e ^ a n iz a t^ .,p i  
the military estimistnnem

‘̂AM. SHOCKED’
McDonald said he was 

shocked by his dismissal and 
asserted "My conscience is 
clear.”

State Auditor General BflUe 
Famum reported the irregulari
ties to Romney after an investi
gation. Famum said thousands 
of dollars were Involved but it 
could not yet be stated how 
much money, if any, the state 
had lost.

"It does not appear at this

Ex-Justice 
Is Witness
MUSKOGEE. Okla (A P )- A 

former state Supreme Court jus
tice now serving a federal pris
on term was called to testify to
day at the Income tax evasion 
tnal of Justice Earl Mekh.

Former Justice N S. Com 
was indicted at the same time 
as Welch and has since pleaded 
no c o n t e s t  to tax evasion 
charges.

Com was named in a state
ment by the federal attorney as 
the recipient of a 1150.000 payoff 
in a case before the Supreme 
Court.

A fancy suede jacket and 
$3.SM worth of women's cloth 
ing were injected into the case 
Thursday, during testimony con 
ccraing d e t a i l s  of financul 
traasactkms.

Mary Hartman, credit manag 
er of Balliets of Oklahoma City, 
testified that S3.SC7 was paid to 
the account of Mrs. Ruby My 
art, now Mrs. Welch, brtwren 
August 1150 and December INI.

The goverament presented a 
r e c o r d  showing Mrs. Myers 
filed no Income tax return' for 
the years of IMS through IMO. 
which a government lawyer said 
indicates a gross income of be
low 1600 a year.

Field Doy Is Stf
The Webb AFB servicemen’s 

wives and the airmen's council 
IS staging a field day at the 
base starting at 1 30 p m Satur
day, during whK h several kinds 
of athletic competitioa will lake 
place

Deputy Atty. Gen. Leon Cohanf 
said the attorney general's of
fice "has concluded there is no 
basis for criminal action.’' Au
ditor General Billie S. Famum 
said it is not yet dear whether 
criminal violations were in 
volved.

'"HACK . TO " \  .-
The irregularities disclosed by 

Famum dated back to the 1650s, 
Romney told a news conference.

Among them:
—About 2.800 state-owned lots 

in the Camp Grayling area in 
northern Michigan were sold for 
an average price of $29.

—Land sale proceeds were 
illegally spent.

—Land transactions were 
recorded improperly or not at 
aU.

—Armory maintenance funds 
were diverted illegally for other 
u.ses

—Nearly (300.000 worth of 
liquor w'as purchased for Camp 
Grayling over a three-year peri
od and liquor was sold and con
sumed in armories, both v iola- 
Uons-af regulations. «

—Federal pay schedules were 
not observed.

—Improper travel expenses 
were claimed.

—Romney named Col. Clar
ence Schnipke. presently assist
ant adjutant general, as acting 
adjutant general, and Col. Leo 
C Whitaker, now chici of staff 
of the 40th Infantry Division, as 
acting quartermaster general

College Is Ready 
For Enlargement

Special Gift For United Fund
Big Spring Wholesale Beer Distributors have 
respo^ed la their usual fasUou tn the United 
Fuad appeal, and at a  meetiag last night pre
sented the UF with a eheckfw  |IN . Left to 
right are Cliff (Slim) Proffitt, J . H. Koaitz,

Bob Rogers (who accepted the gift as a team 
captain la UF’a special dlvisloB) Don Bohan
non. Vance Lebknwsky a id '(C  C. OdeO. A 
pnrtieipnat in the gift who was not present 
was Baddy ProffHt.

When Texas gets Its machin 
ery set up for administering the 
college facilities funds. Howait 
County Junior College is going 
to be ready with applications 
for a science building and U 
brary building.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi
dent. told the board of tmstees 
Thursday t h a t  architectural 
plans and all other Information 
were awaiting official forms on 
which to make the application. 
He said it was his telief that 
HCJC would be high on the list.

Trustee.s approved capital ex 
penditures for equipment in the 
amount of $1,557.15. Included 
were $250 for a tapeJ recording 
unit for the speech department.

O I L  R E P O R T

Offset Staked 
To El Kay Field

WEATHER
M0*TH CEMTMAl

•♦ttw hpfm fr 
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Strafing Blunder 
Kills 30 In V iet
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Well-mformed mibtary 
sources reported today that 
Vietnamese air force fighters 
accidentally strafed a large 
group of civilians just south of 
Saigon Sept 27. killing 30 and 
wounding 20

The attack was reported to 
have resulted from intelligence 
that sampans moving on a river 
30 miles .southeast of here were 
carrving Viet Cong troops. Thl» 
intelligence proved false after 
an investigation of the casual
ties

The report that civilians in
stead of \'iet Cong had been 
kilM  came to light in a report 
from the local province chief 
Informants .said the Vietnamese 
air force was taking steps to 
avoid recurrence.

Accidental strafing of civil- 
uns by air force planes happens

IMM 41 !•  $1 M M  Va1ur<w Tt H  n  
NOOTHWeST TtXAS—e«tr WtM

A Hm»

•««r a r t*  V1urg«> l* «  *4
14 M M  11wr<»> 77 l» 14

SOUTM CeNTitAi TCXAS—O n r  ct•■my cWMwrnav•wre cK—MI wm̂ i n  •• 11 Mt^11iir—y W
MHITMWeST T fX A S -C M r H Mrtly mni Mtiir

na Inaayiani tcffioayaluya « It «i. MtteSaiwraav •} M *I
T tM etU A T U R tt

MAX MIN..... M Mc it yn>r. seaiNo
AMM* ....................................... w  n
Amarllla ....................................  71 '  47
O ik eg a  .....................................  M 11
D«nv*r ...................................... 73 37
f i  ea io  ..................................... 13 $3•art Worm ......................  77 47
Oaivatien ................................... ti m
Now Vark ................................ M 47
San AnOeola ............................  t l  S3
$• LauH ................................... M 31
Sun m 4$ laUav at 1 7i p m  Sun rtto t 

•w urtfav 1 N  0 m lompora.
Sara m»i aato tS m io |i lowoiI m ii
Nala S7 In 1117 Movtmum rotnipll ttilt
«a ia  i a i  m TIN

CARD OF THANKS 
Wr> wish to express our heart- 
feR thanks for kindnesses, for 
beautiful flowers and food and 
to all those who attended to 
many neces,sary details during 
our bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Hill 
Mrs F B Jarreft

One location has been staked 
in Sterling County, two com
pletions reported in Dawson 
County, two completions iiv 
Howard County, and a test 
.scheduled for Dawson County 
this week.

Marcum Drilling Co. No. 2 E 
F. McEntire. has been spotted 
south and slightly ea.st of the 
Glorieta opener and lone pro
ducer a quarter mile east of 
the 4-weII El Kay (Glorieta) 
field in Sterling County. It is 
three miles southwest of Sterling 
City, 467 feet from the south 
and 1.054 feet from the west 
lines of section S-T, T IP  sur
vey, to go 2.200 feet Operatw 
had requested MAM designa
tion. but the Railroad Com
mission refased and designated 
the Glorieta.

Howard County completion 
was Producers Devekpment 
Co. No. • Percy Jones, in the 
Iatan-Ea.st Howard field.. Op
erator reported an initial flow 
of 38 barrels of 39 6 gravity oil. 
with 81 per cent water, from 
perforations at 2.590-2,728 Four 
and a half inch ca.slng was set 
at 2.843 The well was acidized 
with 1.000 gallons liocatkin is 
390 feet from the north and 600 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 0-90-ls, TAP survey.

U rio Oil A Gas Co No 1-D 
Branon. an extension to the 

frequently here, hut the Septem 'East Vealmoor (Penn Reef) 
ber incident resulted in unasual :field, flowed 139 barrels of oil 
ly high canualties Friendly|through ^4-lnch choke, with no 
troops also are occa.sionally hit|water in 24 hour test. No grav- 
by accident {ity was reported and no treat-

"Mwit mentioned Total d^ilh 
n  7.446 feet Perfmwtions were
rU u llC  Kecoras [from 7.345^3 feet Gas-Oil ratio

jwas 1.640-1; casing pressure 
360 pounds and tubing pressure 
IN pounds Location is 6N feet 
from the south and east lines 
of 15-27. HATC survey.

Amerada No. 1 J. D. Davis 
pumped 202 barrels of 97.2 grav
ity oil per day with 27 per cent 
water from perforatioas at 
7920-N ToUl depth was 11.510 
feel and 9^-inch casing was set 
at 8.020 feet, acidized with LOW 
gallons and fractured with 
20.0N gallons. The well Is 
spotted 1.650 feet from the north 
and 990 feet from the west 
lines of section 15-N. TAP sur
vey in the West Lamesa (Spra- 
berry) field.

Cities Service No. 46-19 West

DAILY DRILLING

WABNANTY OCtOS
L 0  e a tlt n aa  *a **>•»•*» MtMaAan. 

tra rl M fa c tM  a .  Mack » .  tavnNHa 1 nerOOi
WIHtam M e»rrv  • » « » ♦ ■  Ma» L 

• t r ry .  M  X Mack 7*. CaM-Stfayliara

Oaa I Vawna M u< la D
KMty. M ■», IM IX Mack M. Callaat 
•a rk  EtiM at

LMarta Orau M ini la  S*m •  Talk- 
inMaw. 1 S acr* «  MClM 41, Mack a .  
lewmMa 1 narm

MMcAattkf inktnwtM  tar SavWiM *0 
FMC. laf M. Mack i .  iukurkaw Mei^ifi

•fanv  Sayma* Sank la  FMC. lal IS.
Mack I. ana IM IX Mack I. Slar*iN

Mn> Citek la  WiHtam C tte «  M a«. 
part a« IM A Mack S4. CMlat* IW Witk 
A aatfM  ^

MarYiMl FtMAt la  Miick ConMrac- 
nan C a . a  a e r t  m tactian X Mack 
a .  lewnihip 1 Mum

•M ila e ra tM  M w« la  OanaM R.
Sack M u i. IM X Mack I. EaN Hlgh- 
Mna eark  Aaainan

O ract 0«Hl la CMNan ONMI, IM 4.

la Marry J n»-j Welch Unit, 1.920 feet from the 
SwTi'Xm'" ** ***^'i'orlh and west lines of aection

f  KIARR survey, pumped

R IV E R
W ELC H

lOfVBO NiNU

o
M u i. IM 1

Rakari Em I Marpar M ua la VIciM Y 
Gorcta. H u i. part M tract I. William 
•  CurrM SukMvItMn 

•III)* G*n* Marrlk M m  la Burl E. 
Dannik a1 uv. IM X Block J. Sumal 
AMltien

W E Wiikarkon *4 ux la 0  C. 
ekillloi M u i. IM II. Mack 4. WrIcEilt

Earl a  kichav *1 u i la Eatar Helllt. 
M acr* in kactien If. Black 7X tawnahip 
I taulk

CtyP* E Aaorc* at u> la JomiiIi S. 
Slayar at ux. IM IX Block 1, Hiikraxt 
AMilian

•uBv Calaman la G Waovar at in . 
IM It. BMck » .  BeyMIwn AAdItlon 

A i  F en ian  la Lana c n t t r a s .  IM IX 
half M tot II. Block 4. HiglilarN Aork.

Kantwood Inc t* M lkn Conilructlen 
C * . tot I. block 14. ond tot lA Block II, 
Kantxioed Additton 
NfW  AUTOMWMILIS 

C J Lofll*. AMrlcio. Chavrotot truck. 
BapuBlic SupMV Co , Ford truck 
C T Tytor. 1311 Comall. Aentloc 
L •  M arten, t i t  Sprint. Aerd.
Frad Koicti. B it SMlnt- Ford 
• e ta r  Snoamokar, B it Sprint. Ford.
M H CdrrMI. B it Sprint. Bulck 
C C Plppy. B it Sprint. ChavrMM.
G M. Lopai. SM NW MB ComM. 
Ltovd •  McLaod. Odatxo ComM 
Alvin KoBuIlk, 4lt3 Connolly, komblar. 
Harry L Graan, 141 B Dew. Veikt

"'^VMlecr E Letxmen, 117 Kally, V*lk|.

Dill. 1IH E l*ni. Chavretot. 
Andrae Hoxrord. 1SI4 A Weed, Cliav- 

rolat
E J Earl*. I7B1 Purdu*. ChavroM. 
MMvm GtoM, Kiwn, CItavrolM. 
JMinoy Sharrad, BIO Spring^ Fard 
Jdlinnv Juttikt. CoMtomo. Ford 
Mox N HprtHxon, 140S Oow. PanowN. 
Pichard Soddiar, O daiia. OtdvnoMId. 
•oPBy Miiik, Plainviaw, Ppntidc. 

BUILDINO PERMITS 
lock Porrikh, 410 Oonlay, moat  R 

froma buildint la nerIB city llm ltt,. WOL 
P. V B>ck. 407 Oonlay. mov* B RfXRO

buiwint la ItW E 4tti $1 far #  t*i-----
rory tocMton, S300 

L. W WMianltvnt, 14B4 BluaMrd. Bvlld 
a  utmiy buiwino. ttOO 

KaAnatk Marrlt. 21B4 CrdM , kwM 
alacnic iian. H t t  

B.l C Im a rM t* .. 7IS NWIn, rdW 
ttraM front by rap ldbnt IMM 4Bld I

0*L*Bn, m  N Na«ap Bl.r BtijM 
a  Miiitv BMidkiB m  R tt ra a r  t»  MM 

Nl. BliB.

123 barrels of 92 gravity oil 
from open hole at 4.881-4.962 
feet, with 25 per cent water. 
The well was acidized with 
10.000 gallons, with 5V -̂inch 
casing set at 4,881 feet.

DAWSON
Humbl* No. I Ira  RaBInMn, a  wlW- 

cM ntn* mil** tduNi M Lamata In l 
EllanBuroar. drillad «* a  laM  daplk M 
I7.0W. plupoad Bach la  l . t i t .  and *M 
4'x-lncA coilno M BAM wRIi SM M ckl 
and to m evint aN Nw raktry r la  Opare- 
•or tpeltad 4 «  laM tram Mw KuNi and 
IJtD  t*M tram fh t xxaM Una* M lactton 
ll-3A4n. TBA aurvay.

CoaalM Stalat Gob RraduePtf Ca. B 
McFarland Carp Na. Natrto drilled 
•a *A7i and xxaa drcMaNiia and pro- 
pared la  run cotlna. LacaNan to 4d0 
toM Iram Ifto touw  and waM Hiwt M 
lactton df-M-Sn. T V  aurvay. and It a  
xxlldcM taakino Ria fuaealman M milai 
twrttiaoM M Aatricia.

MWwaM ON Carp. No 1 ABnaRrawn. 
a  xxilldcM nln* mUaa laulkaaM M La
m ata  In Nia Pannaylxanlan. M a  laiM 
daptlt M t j a s  foM. ttowad I4S Barrato Pi 
IIW k a u n  xallli Httia a r  na walar tram 
apan hal* M t S I l - a  l*M. LacaWan to 
44d HM Iram taulk and wail IMaa M 
lartlan  7-3X TAP aurvay

Jama* C. Braaat and AweeWeA Na. 
I RMtobock. M a  kalM dapNi M 4 J n  
l*M w at walllna an camanl. far Bvy- 
Pick ca tM t *M M 4 J B  ItM. Lacatlan N 
440 »*M tram  tk* narik and watt Hnat 
M labM a. laatua 71S. Slat* Copnal 
Land turvay. IVy mllat nartkaaal M LavM- 
land and Andraaa paM.

GARZA
Socany MaMi Olll Ca.. Inc Na 7 Raat- 

Mantoemary fatal* , px mil** nortkaaat 
M Peat, to m avint M and ripglnt 
up Lacaltan to l.fBt laM tram  Ika rwrlk 
and xxaal Im tt M taction W O It. CAM 
aurvay

Jonwa C Brawn A AataeWtaa N* l  A 
SMuoktar, waa OrllHnt M XNB t*M M 
lim* It to tpattad. a t  a  wtIdcM teak 
Pif Ik* EllanRuitar, 17 mllat taulk M 
e* tl, 44t NM tram Pi* taMk ana xaaM 
iPtot M taction AX TANO turvay.

Varionces
Approved
The zoning board of adjust 

ment approved two requests for 
zoning variances In a aession 
at city hall Thursday.

The board okayed a request 
from J. G. Lewis for a variance 
to the setback ordinance to al
low a carport and storage area 
to be constructed on the side of 
his lot, within three feet of the 
side property line.

The lot Is 100 feet by 900 feet, 
with the house 119 feet back 
from the front property line 
Lewis told the board. He also 
presented statements f r o m  
nei^boring property owners 
waiving opposition to the vari
ance.

A request from Winston Wrin 
kle for a variance to the lot 
coverage ordinance was m a t 
ed. for property at 606 Johnson 
.Street. Additional business build
ing planned would exceed the 
maximum lot coverage by 500 
square feet, or 24 per cent 
above the 40 per cent coverage 
allowed for the zone by d ty  or
dinance. Wrinkle said. He also 
told the board off-street park
ing would be provided for 55 
cars in the area, more than 
twice the amount required by 
the city for the zone.

Minor Accidents 
Are Reported
Three minor traffic collisions 

were reported on city streets 
Thursday. An accident at Third 
and Gregg Streets involved 
cars driven by Julius G. Win
ters. .San Antonio, and Roy I/ee 
O’Brien. 402 Settles, and a col-

• I
i«

447
In Ik* Cri fl*M. H to l*M tram m* nertk and I.l Ik* watt liftat M lactton X3I-4A TAP turvay

MARTIN
MumM* Na l-S. WMcalt. wax drHIInt 

M Ttt l*M altar l a l t l ^  IMk Pick coalna 
M IN  f*M xxttk 4 »  tackt 

Taxaca. Inc., Na XX Slat* M Taaoa 
■ a t OrllHna pi Hma M IJM  laM II It 
taoHid XI73 l*M Iram Ik* nartk a n t  
T7S laM tram Ik* taulk IMat M aacttan 
17-X Umvartlty Land Survey, IS mIMt 
nM ikaaxi M Stanitn 

Taaoca Na 31-A Slarlino, IS mllat 
warlkaa tl M Starlmo City M a  latM
B»Mk M 7M t laM. p lx tt t*  Back 1.1 ^  r  x» i_ j7JOB. xxei a u m a ^  and la ttln t wiM no lislon t t  the IN  blO C k Of Bird-

well Ijute involved a car driven 
by Roger Turner. 1026 Rirdwell. 
and a parked car owned by E 
J. Roberts, Route 1.

An accident at Fifteenth and 
Renton Streets involved cars 
driven by Linda Mary Holder, 
416 Aylford. and ('anil Yvonne 
Hughes, 2221 Eleventh Place

L o v b  I s  Shottering 
Exp«ritncft To Boy
CINCINNATI. Ohio (AP) -  

liOvc was a shattering experi
ence for 14-year-old William 
Bhiner.

Home Stretch 
For Carnival
The Fun-A-Rama is headii 

down the home stretch, ai 
Downtown Lions, together with 
two dozen other chibs, are hope 
ful that this evening and Satur 
day will be the biggest days.

'The Fun-A-Rama will be 
open after the football game 
this evening and fans are 
urged to drive from tha stadi
um to the carnival ground.^ on 
the College Park Shining Cen
ter parking area.

There are seven different 
rides for adults and children, 
plus assorted booths for games 
and fun, plus food and drink 
concessions. All Lions proceeds 
go to Ihe charity and welfare 
fund, and those of the d'rierent 
clubs to their special projects 
for others.

Two Injured 
In Truck F ire '
Two men received minor in

juries and a truck tractor heavy 
damages early this morning in 
an acxklent which resulted ui a 
fire to the truck about 17 miles 
east of Big Spring on US 80

Firemen were called at 2:17 
a.m. to the accident, which ap
parently occurred when a front 
tire blM  out on the truck trac
tor. Ftftmen said the back of 
the trailer was sitting on the 
west bound portion of the high
way and the back of the trac
tor was on the east-bound por
tion when they arrived.

Both men were reported in 
good condition at Howard Coun
ty Hospital Foundation this 
mornins. Randall Taylor, driver, 
and Robert Tuscana, owner of 
the tnude, were Involved. Both 
are from San Angelo. Texas 
Highway Patrolmen mvestigated 
the accklent-

Firemen reported the truck 
tractor received heavy damage 
from the fire, with the tires a ^  
bottom of the trailer also 
burned.

The youth knocked out a plate 
glass window and triggered a 
burglar alarm toi a nearby 
downtown drugstore.

Police arrived, and the youth 
explained he was only attempt
ing to escape from his 19-year- 
oM girl friend.

"I jumped back and struck 
the window when she tried to 
kiss me,” the embarrassed boy 
said

I ( >11
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Weather Forecast
Shawm  are fsrerast Friday light far parta 
•( the aarth AUaatIc states aad the aarthcra 
Great Baali: alw  tnaw ihaw m  la the narth- 
o n  Backtoi. Warmer wunfkor b  predicted

freni the aaethere Plales to the 
valley a id  caaler fram 

the Tenaeeeee valley aad aba b  the

Mb-
sbclppi valley 
area ta the Tea 
M fthcn Baekbs. (AP WIBEPIOIO MAP)

WASHINGTON (A P)-Tha Ag
riculture Department estlinatad 
this year’s cotton crop today at 
15.27L000 bales, an Increiae of 
two per cant from last month’s 
forecast.

The Texas crop was estimated 
at 4.225.600 bales, of which 1,- 
2N.244 bales had been glimed 

The September figure was 14,- 
945.000 bales It compared with 
1S.927.0W last year and 19.N6.- 
OW for the Hve-year (195M2) 
average.

This year’s crop was grown 
under a new cotton stabilization 
program, supposed to help U ^ -  
en controls on production and to 
encourage greater use of the fi
ber crop in competition with 
m an-m a^ fibers.

A reserve and surplus supply 
of 12.1 million bales exists l^ m  
pa.st crops

The average yield per harvest
ed acre this year was put at 522 
pounds cornered with 516 last 
year and 454 for the five-year 
average.

The Census Bureau reported 
cotton ginned prior to Oct 1 to
taled 9.682.059 bales compared 
with 4.789.218 a year earllw.

The department expects do
mestic and export usage of cot
ton during the 1964-crop market
ing year to total about 14.8 mil- 
lion bales. Hence, there Is little 
prospect of the surplus being re
duced this sales year.

Production of American-Egyp- 
tian cotton was estinuted at 
I24 9W compared with 164.6W 
last year.

The indicited yield per acre 
In Texas was 957 pounas.

Yield of other states included: 
Arkansas 1.550.0W. Louisiana 
MO.OW. Oklahoma 3I5.0W. and 
New Mexico 2W.0W.

Retired Employe 
Makes Donation
A retired employe of the Vet

erans Administration Hospital, 
George W. Holden, re tu rn ^  to 
the hospital this week to present 
the first donation to the current 
United Fund drive.

Holden was an employe of the 
hospital's engineering division 
for some 12 years and retired 
in November, 1962. He is a 
World War II veteran. The hos
pital reported today participa
tion from among Its more than 
270 employes had passed the 40- 
per cent mark, with nine di
visions and services reporting 
100 per cent participation. Oiair- 
man of the United Fund drive at 
the hospital is Robert W. Boul- 
dln. with Dr G F.dward Wil
liams co-chairman.

Jury Panels Set
Five jury panels of 112 mem

bers each were drawn in 118th 
District Court Thursday after
noon to serve dockets slated for 
the current term of the court 
Judge Ralph Caton said the 
first panel will be used Oct'. 19. 
A criminal docket wiO open on 
that date.

24 classroom chairs for $279.60, 
four adding machines (for vari
ous departments) $578.55, speak 
er for the electric organ in the 
auditorium, $449.50.

Final figures showed 8,877 se
mester hours of work being tak
en by the who signed for 
courses. Dr. Hunt reported. The 
fuU time equivalency (the total 
hours divided by 15) is 31 more 
than a year ago, and at $450 
estimated par capita state aid, 
this will amount to about $1S.5N 
more state support. The number 
of students taking full time loads 
is 57 greater than a year ago 
While the women’s dormitory 
has a few vacancies due to eight 
pre-registrants not reporting, the 
men’s dorm is as niU as ad
ministrators want it to be.

This, Dr. Hunt predicted, will 
mean that the college soon will 
begin building up the $53,400 re
serve fund required under the 
Student Housing Revenue Bond 
indenture, and the $50,000 sys
tem maintenance and eouipment 
reserve a l s o  specified. The 
dormitories stand on their own, 
being financed out of revenues 
they generate.

A disputed bUI of $1,462 from 
Inter-C ollette Press for year
books has been settled for $946, 
the amount HCJC contended that 
it owed, the board was told.

Reports on plant imintive- 
meots included approval of a 
new auditorium sound system, 
plus some roof repairs. Trustees 
authorized a new roof topping 
for the gymnasium.

The annual audit report was 
made by NeU G. Hilliard, CPA, 
and It drew praise from the 
board and a renewal of Hil
liard’s contract for auditing the 
books on a continuing basis 
through the year. J. A. Coffey, 
board vice president, p resid^ 
at the meeting.

Reapportion 
Issue Talked
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

U.S. Supreme C!ourt ruling that 
representation in state leglsla 
lures must be based solely on 
population is kicking up spirited 
discussion at farm o r^ lz a tio n  
meetings.

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation a n d t h e N a t l o n a l  
Grange fear the decisioo will re
duce rural influence in state 
legislatures.

B o t h  organizations strongly 
supported unsuccessful efforts 
in the last session of Congress 
to temporarily UmR the appri- 
late jurisdiction of the federal 
courts to require speedy reap
portionment along the one-pcT' 
son one-vote principle.

In many states candidates for 
Congress are being asked by 
farm organizations to state be
fore the election how they would 
vole should the issue be revived 

What the farm groups want is 
a stay of the high court's ruling 
to giw  the states time to act on 

p r o p o s e d  consUtutloaal 
amendment specifying t h a t  
membership in one house of 
state legislatures be based m i  
population and the o t h e r  on 
area.

Apportionment is perhaps as 
ImpiMtant a rural Issue in this 
year's election as M eral farm 
aid programs. To help farm 
voters decide on congnMslonal 
candidates, the American Farm 
Bureau Federation has sent to 
Its local officials the voting rec
ord in the Senate on this issue.

Man Charged In 
Beating Case
Horace Smith, 49. of 909 E. 

7th, is being held in the county 
jail on a charge of assault witn 
intent to commit murder. Bond 
had been set by Jess Slaughter, 
justice of the peace, at N.900, 
but Smith had not posted ball 
Friday morning.

He is accused of beating his 
wife, Mrs. Bertha Smith, on 
Oct. 9. She has been In the How
ard County Hospital Foundation 
since that date. Her condition 
for several days was described 
as grave, but today her physi
cian said she was grratty im
proved. The doctor said she had 
a severe head injury. The man 
was arrested Oct. 4 by city po
lice and was only transferred 
to the county jail Thursday aft- 
MIMOn.

Tax Forms Due 
To Be Different
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Next 

year’s Income tax fMms are 
going to be different — partly 
because of the 1964 tax cut law 
and partly to make it easier to 
feed facts into the Internal Rev
enue Service’s new data pro
cessing machines.

IRS officials said principal 
changes include:

In listing dependen ts. taxpay
ers will only have to give the 
number of children living at 
homa — not their names

The signature line win be 
mofvod back to the first page.

MflUoiis of taxpayers will 
receive their forms with their 
eamee, addresses and accoimt 

already stamped onto 
first peg*.

Abilene Man 
Dies In Crash
COLORADO CITY -  D. D. 

Slate, 44, of Route 5, Abilene, 
was killed instantly about 6:90 
p.m. Thursday when his pickup 
collided with a truck loaded 
with green peppers 22 miles 
southeast of Colorado City on 
State 208.

The pickup driven by Slate, an 
employe of Oil Field Service 
Co., and the pepper truck col
lided at the Intersection of 208 
and a county road.

The side of the pepper tnick. 
en route to San Antonio, was 
knocked out and the load spilled, 
strewing peppers from six Inch
es to two feet'deep across the 
hij^way. Peppers were later 
squash ^  by passing motorists.

Pete Gusman, 33, Edinburg, 
was driver of the truck. Neither 
he nor Gregorio Garcia, also of 
Edinburg, a passenger, were 
hurt.

Highway patrol officers, as
sisted by shnift’s officers of 
Coke and MHchell counties, in
vestigated tlta accident. Slate’s 
body bas been taken to Stevens 
Funeral Home in C^oleman 
where arrangements are pend
ing.

Police Check  
Several Thefts
Police lnv( 

a burglary 
break-in toe

ted two thefts, 
and an attempted 

today.
Alex Perez, Tarzan, reported 

a whitewall tire and wheel were 
taken from the rear of his pldt- 
up, while parked behind Park
er's G aran , 4003 W. US M.
Don Wortham, 1807 Nolan, le- 
mrted four hubcaps were taken 
rom his car while tt was parked 

in a lot near the YMCA.
Officen said someone broke 

into the Harris (tafe, 208^ S.
Gregg, after 3:90 a m. today Ity 
knocking in a panel on a rear 
door. Some small change and a 
few packages of cigarettes were 
reported missing. ■

Several window panes were f  I 
reported broken out of the t o -  
ton-Lingo Co., 901 E. 2nd St., 
sometime Thursday night, but 
officers said no one apparently 
gained entry to the biilkUng.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

•ORT WORTH

» JB ; MtNIy nSAW.n; 
I3BB, stanN asondafd aa 
U.BB-WJB;

(AR> — Cam* 1.1BI, 
ig N aan  I7JAWJB; 

ItM Y ^ P lR i  IXBA 
AU.IB,' a ta e  catuw  ueAi7!uT uHWyA17.1

U tA ld  Id BMd taadar attar cM
haltM m atat UtAI7.tB.

tk m p  MB; jaaN  and dtalca otodlad
tamBt IB M -Z IM ialw ni d M
4H-7BB
COTTON

NEW YORK IA R )-C atten a n t  an a  BW 
toto M noon today Bidt' Dec. 3147, 

Mortli IXW. May 3 1 II
W ALL ST R U T

DOW iO N aS A Y lR A e il  
(NOON RIRORT)

3B Induatrla to ................. I 7 7 « l u » f n
IB RatN H td S  u t  JB
IS U tim tat ...................... i s i w A  M
AMMdde ...........................................  B4ia
A^nartcan AIrRnat 4Stv
Amwlcan Metara ................................. m h
American Ratrotma ........................ a h

tartcan Tat B T tl .........................  tilB
•candd .........................................  IdH
* m m l  Taptfca B Santa N  » H

Atlantic Ratlntna ................................. abh
BaWtIattam StaaT ................................. 4t<4
~ tony ................................. (Bldt 4
BurrauMii .........................................

Cliryalar ........
Citiat Sarvtc* ..

Mata 
ON .

Curtto W rt|M  . . .
Oaara .............
Or. RoaaM . . . .
OauBlat  AircraR 
Oat* O tamicM .. 
eaaRnan Kodak 
e i  R aw  NaturM 
Bard Motor 
Earam at t DMrta*
Rrtta Ca................... .
Canaraj Am a r t< ^  M

Clactrtc . . . . . . .
CanarM M atart ..................
OanMM TIra ..................
Croce (W. R.) ....................
CuN Or  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ttotNBattan . . . . . . . . . . . . .ISM .....................
Jana* B LauiMNi ...............

• ••^••aaaaaaaaaaaa

Mantfamary
Naw York Canlrat ......... .
NorM AntMican AitaNan .
Ra^kaOmflt . . . . . . . . . . . a ,
RapaLCMa ........................
PMMIa* Ratrelaum ...........
RMIadat t tila B R ikd lm  . .
Bur*  ON . . .  a a a . . . a . .  . . .  . . .  I
RCA a. . a. . a. a a . .
Rt ty W e Steal ....................
RMrton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RaynoM i M atolt ................

aaaaeaa aaaaaa
Saoiia <6. O.I ....................
l o o p  Wattxid i  .................
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YOUR UNITED WAY HELPS 
CHANGE TEEN-AGE STYLES
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Dnving'toward trouble. . .  or toward a touchdown? Very often, that depends’on yooiOn 
your United Way pledge that helps us carry on the recreation, guidance and community 
programs our young people so desperately need. We are fortunate in having such pro
grams, and in being able to operate them year round, but continuing support is required so 
that our services for children and teen-agers never stop growing. That support must come 
from you. Please give generously. One O ift Works Many Wonders/OIVE THE UNITED WAY

M fe;' L.

>-Ad
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Mental Health 
A ^ c y  Eyed
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sweeping 

changes in administration of 
state mental health services, 
including creation of a new 
agency, are recommended by a 
group charged with telling Gov. 
John Connally and the legisla
ture how to improve these s e p  
ices.

Twenty-six persons with key 
assignments on a 112-man com 
mittee drafting the Texas plan 
for mental health services 
agreed to seek’ establishment 
of a new state department 
of mental health. It would 
assume responsibilities in that 
area now performed by the 
.State Health Department and 
State Hospital Board.

The full committee will meet 
Oct. 16 to vote on these and 
other recommendations, con
cluding almost a year • long 
study.

A state agency governed by 
fix laymen and three medical
representatives, including a psy-

uldchiatrist. is proposed. It woi 
be administered by a commls- 
sioiier of mental health who 
would ..̂ be a physician licensed 
in Texas and certified in psy
chiatry.

SuspMt Soys Cor Theft
■V * ^

Led To Rope, Killings
FORT WORTH (AP)—“I W a  
Dining away from home and I 

saw this car and decided to 
steal it,” Charles Roy Hefley as
serted in telling how he came to 
rape, stab and beat a young 
mother, and drown her two ba
bies.

“In the beginning that’s all it 
was. I Just needed that car—but 
then something happened.” 

Hefley, 16, talked to a report 
er Thursday for the first time 
slncejx>lice arrested him Sept. 
10. The youth admitted then 
that he beat, stabbed and raped 
Mrs. Adams. 20, and hurled the 
infants into the 'Trinity River the 
night before.

One of 14 knife wounds cost 
Mrs. Adams the s i^ t  of an eye 

ermsbut she is recovering 
Hefley said he d e c i d e d  to 

leave home because of a break
up in a teenage romance.

He saw a car parked at a curb 
with a door opra and the dome 
light on, he related.

‘I thought the keys would be 
inside so I looked and they 

9«.” Hefley said. ‘‘But then 
she came out carrying some
thing. It looked like diapers.” 

Mrs. Adams a l r e a d y  had

hiced her sleeping sons in the 
ick seat of the car.
Hefley said he told Mrs. Ad

ams that he needed the car and 
forced her inside. As be drove 
along deserted east Fort Worth 
roads, other thoughts entered 
his mind and he decided to stop

‘‘Then she s t a r  t  e d scream
ing,” Hefley said. ‘‘I asked her 
not to, but she Just kept on, and 
then the babies screamed too 
—I  didn’t know what to do.”
’ Why the drowning of the two 

babies?
‘‘I’ve thought a n d  thought 

about it,” he said. ‘‘I don’t know 
why except they screamed. I 
Just don’t know why.”

December Draft 
Call Is 7,800
WASHINGTON (AP) — .The 

Defense Department has issued 
a call for 7,800 men to be draft
ed in December, 800 less than 
the 8,600 to be drafted in No
vember. AU the draftees would 
be assigned to the Army.

Heart Pump 
Strides Made
CHICAGO (AP)’ — A New 

York surgeon today' forecast 
development within two years 
of permanent, auxiliary heart 
pumps for human use im
planted within the body and 
powered by batteries carried by 
a shoulder harness.

Dr. Yukihiko Nose ofjhe State 
University of New York’s Down' 
state Medical Center, Brooklyn, 
said this possibility is suggested 
by successful experiments in 
dogs. These tests use a cigarette 

ck-sized, inflatable plastic 
lib pump implanted in the 

aorta, the main pathway of 
blood from the heart.

Dr. Nose told reporters about 
it at the 50th clinical congress of 
the American College of Sur
geons. He was summarizing a 
ormai report prepared (or the 

meeting by himself and three 
colleagues.

After describing the experi
mental pump for. dogs, the re
port said;

‘‘Efforts are now being di

rected toward development o( a 
similar device that wfil hqieful- 
ly be used in treating chronic 
myocardial Insufficiency (weak 
hearts) in man.” .

At the news conference Dr. 
Nose said ‘‘in one or two years, 
it may be possible to implant 
one in a human.”

BUY • SELL aiid TRADE . 
Used

BOOKS, MAGAZINES aid  
COMIC BOOKS 

CURTIS BOOK ZTORE 
111 East 3ed

Savings Deposited by the

10th
Eorn Dividends from the

1st
at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main

Current dividend on aovinga continues ot 4Vb 
per cent per annum, compounded eoch six 
months. And oil accounts to $10,000 insurod 
by o fodorol ogoncy. Join the thrift porode to- 
day—-ot Big Spring Sovings Association!

Beatle Chasers Find New Idols
Martha Scbeodell. left, aad Jaaire Hawklas, O velaad , O.. 
leeoagm  missiai; tlare .Sept. 17, pose eoUide the UB. Em- 
iMMv ia l.eadaa before &Urtiag rrtora la the ta iled  Steles. 
The> rrpartedh iJUpped off U loadaa la searrh a( the 
Beailm. map-hairrd aiaftlral graap. bat sew say they have 
aew MeK—the RelUag Slaar«. aaathrr beat g ra n . The rirls 
taM pailre who foead them they were as wwtd taar. They 
had t l .m  uviags left ehea takira lata cartady. (AP WIBE- 
PHOTOi

Bracero Program 
End Dealing Blow
LOS .\\GEr.E.S (AP) -  Call- 

fomu agnculturr u  .eorely be
set in thev  waning days of the 
federal program for importation 
of Mexican farm laborers.

When the program ends Dec 
SI, Caltfomu will lose the many 
thousands of braceros. j

A sfxAesman for the Califor-' 
nia-.Anzona Farm Labor .\.vso- 
riatxNi toM the California 
Chamber of Commerce thLsI 
week that concentrated efforts; 
by growers to recnitt domestic 
wofters have failed.

But state officials reply that 
ralifomia has a huge potential i 
labor pool in the state's 40C.N0 
unemployed.

The chief problem, they indi
cate. is getting the n ^ t  num
bers of people into m  
place at the right time

B E rilT T  rO lC E  
A tneetmg of more than IM 

farm labor and production ex
perts ti( San Francisco earlier 
this week, suggested that coun
ty. state and federal officials be 
responsible for recruiting a 
sabstitute work force among 
domestic workers The Cham
ber of Commerce agreed 

But Califoniia Gov. Edmund

G Brown took sharp exceptToiij

right

Defense Agency 
Cites Big Saving
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Defense Department u y t  its 
coat reduction program has 
saved S2 6 billion in the last 
fiscal year, |?78 million more 
than Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara estimated last 
July 7.

Thursday, saying he “emphsti 
cslly dames it's ^verm nent’s 
obligation to find a subatltute 
for the bracero farm labor pro
gram ”

Brown's position was bot- 
tres.sed by a report by Dr. Paul 
O'Rourke, Brown’s coordlnatw 
between Califomla and W'aMi- 
ington for the admbilstraUon's 
anttpoverty program.

In the report O 'B o a te  told 
Brown that foreigB farm labor 
programs dovetail adversely 
with the war on povmty.

Continued import oil foreign 
workers would lenve Cattfor- 
nu 's  presently uncn^iloyed — 
whom the wrar on povaetv hi 
designed to help — precisely 
where they were before the war 
on poverty began — raem- 
ployed, O'Rourke’s report said

But. says O’Roarke. that 
American domestic workers 
“have American expectations 
for incoroa aad work condi
tions”

LOW WAGES
O’Roarke says they prefer 

to the hard 
coadUoas aad low 

wages they a r t  normally of
fered

A spokesman for the Aiteaia 
Growers Association in South
ern Catifdmia propoaed that 
ctxmty governments should 
augmirat the wages growers pay 
farm workers.

Rut this propsssi got a danq> 
reception even from a “great 
m a j ^ y  ’ of growers, a ^Mkes- 
man for the California Growers 
Farm Labor Comraittne lald.

Reiterating Brown’s view, O’
Rourke's report said growers 
have the responsibility Uir find
ing farm hand.

Unscramble these fmrJmnblci; 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary woHs.

f  M r n i E
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I Wkml nto Jmie
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e t i  n e i f f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

C A R D I G A N S

SPECIAL!
* DEEP V PANEL STRIPE cor«-frt« Orion Sayollt^ acrylic
* ALPACA'TYPE KNIT mohoir and wool clastic
* DEEP-BRUSHED WOOL-MOHAIR rich bitnd
What a collection! W hat o low price! The new styling you 
w ont. . . and that rich hand-knit look. Colors galore -  dork, 
bright or pastel. TheyVe terrific values!

SAVE!

ANY OF THESE 
PENNEY VALUES 
FOR BABY

Hif^ly absorbent 
M e d i u m  weight 
sealed edge.

Vi doz. $1

"EItcu  - m "  IM 
count combed per
cale c r i b  sheets 
Snug fit, easy to put 
on.

eoch $1

Plastic-covered wa
terproof pants. Made 
especially - to Pen- 
ney’s own specifica
tions.

3 for $1

C o t t o n  corduroy 
playtogs for infants, 
toddlers. Assorted 
faU colors. 1% to 4.

•och $1

Long sleeve cotton 
knit polos. Retn- 
fnreed snap should
er dosing. Assorted 
colors.

2 for $1

Infants’ cotton and 
nylon stretch terry 
creepers. (Town col
lar. In Sizes ^  to 2.

toch $1
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Oh, You Kid
A Style berrewed fren  die kids — a baby beanet tied ever 
tbe rhia — and aude ef tbe saaM wbMe kldskbi as the eeat 
to eee i l  tie  fashiees ef Paris desiner Aadre Cearreces that 
were sbewa to New Yerk vesteruy. Tbe eeat aad beeaet 
are starred with beads and warn ever white arehitectaral 
paaU. The BMdeto were ae taps with tbe eeats that failed te 
clese by sheet six torbes.

Ainsworth
Speaks Jo  
P-TA Unit
“Helping Children Through 

Quality Education.” was the 
tefdc used by Dr. C. L. Ains
worth when he spoke to mem
bers of the Airport Parent- 
Teachers Association Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Eldon Watts presided, 
and Mrs. J. M. Rankin worded 
the devotion

A Halloween carnival was 
scheduled for 6 p.nv. Oct. 31. 
Mrs Dale B. Vaughn's first 
grade class won the room count, 
and the attendance prize went to 
Mrs J. N McGure.

Delegates to attend the state 
conference in Dallas Nov-ll-1} 
are Mrs. Watts and Mrs. A, W. 
Gerhart The alternates. aie L. 
D Spradling and Mrs. E. D 
Jones. ’ '

Refresh men t^ were served bv 
Mrs.'D. H 'RingenerTb the W 
attending The next meeting will 
be Nov. 12 at ,3:30 p.m.

Officers Insfsiled 
Bv Mrs. Winham 
At Circle Session
An officer installation service 

was held Thursday evening by 
the Evening Circle of the First 
Baptist Church at the First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion building. Mrs. Johnnie Win- 
ham conducted the ceremony. 
, She gave sciipt'tres for each 

color of the rainbow, present
ing the officers with a different 
colored candle and charging 
them with their duties for the 
coming year. Mrs Beulah Crab-

Club Sponsors 
Sports Events
The Servicemen’s Wives Club 

and the Airmen’s Council will 
sponsor a sports fiehl day Sat
urday on tlw baseball diamond 
at Webb Air Force Base. The 
plans were announced when the 
club met Wednesday evening 
at the John H. Lees Service 
Club.

The field day will feature tug- 
of-war games, sack races, egg 
throwing and ot>er competitive 
events. Tropbiee will be pre- 
senfed iff Individual winners and

Club Holds 
Luncheon

Altrusa Club Aids
1 I

Scholarship Grants
The monthly business meetingision of the Grants-In-Ald pro}- 

of the Altrusa Club held at nooo|ect 
Thursday at Coker’s Restaurant u r .  uonwr 
was highUsiifed > d i s c u s - t h e

students

Protection 
Aids Told
W. D. Berry, director of Chr- 

fl Defense for Howard County, 
detailed survival measures to 
members of the Pronessive 
Woman’s Forum when they met 
Thursday to the home of Mrs. 
Bill Draper. IM  Renton. He 
outlined the shelter areas in 
the community and told what 
citlaens can do to their homes 
for all-ont protectloo.

The club activities at tbe Fun- 
A-Rama were reported, and 
funds received wiQ be naed for 
the Howard County Behabilita 
tkm Center. Abo. a donation 
was made to the Bl 
State HospHai for the 
fund.

A guest, Mrs. Granville Hahn, 
and members were served at a 
table featuring the Americanism 
theme. A centerptoce of red 
and white carnations was ar
ranged on the refreshment table 
that was covered to a rad doth. 
Milk glass appointments and 
miniature flags completed the 
decorations.

Tbe next meeting will be held 
Oct. S  in the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Welch, MS BockneO.

Safety Discussed 
By Police Group
A program emphasizing safe- 

was given by members of 
Big Spring Police Depart 

ment for the Cedar Crest Par 
ent-Teachers Association Thurs
day evening. 'The speakers 
showed a film on safety.

Also, a chorus of f o u ^  and 
fifth grader pupils presented a 
medley of folk son^.

Mrs. Bill Bullard was elected 
to fln the office of president 
for tbe year. Mrs. C. E. Renfroe 
gave a council report, and dele
gates to tbe workshop at Acker 
iy were named.

The group win continue hold
ing the mertings a t night, and 
the next seealon wfll be Nov. 12 
at 7:31 p.m. Ninety-two mem
bers attended, and the fourth 
grade class won the room count.

Lee Cooks Visit 
In Homes Here

in countries other 
their own. Hie granU range 
from $230 to ll.M t, and during 
the II years the project has 
been in operatloo, 11 p e o ^  have 

rith educatkoal ex
penses. The local dub made a 
donation of IM which will be 
applied to tbe fund.

A report of the board meet- 
iiw was given by Mrs. Ed 
BlKk who announced that Mrs. 
C. R. Rhoads has been appoint
ed for a two-year term on the 
district vocational service com
mittee. The club wfll pay travel 
expenses and registratloa fees 
for delentes and alternates who 
attend the convention in Corpus 
ChrisU Oct. ll-lt.

Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre read a 
letter from Mrs. Alma Gdhiidc, 
a member who recently under
went surgery, and R was report
ed that Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, 
also a member, may be return
ing to Big SprtM within two 
weeks. A favorabw report was 
Iven on the scholastic work of 
d Nell Turner, who to attend- 
ag Howard County Junior Col

lege on an ANmsa scholarship.

Course Continues 
For Scout Leaders
Forty-three new Brownie and 

Junior Girl Scout troop leaders 
attended the first sessioo of the 

course of 
morning in 

the Girl Scout Little House The 
course was given by Mrs. D. M. 
Costlow, district advisor, and 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, publicity 
chairman

Wednesdays 
from 1:31 

p.m. Those a t 
tending are asked to bring a
sack lunch.

Free baby-sitting is available 
for convenience of mothers who 
wish to Uke the course. Mrs. 
Tricy Butler, 603 E. 18th. win 
care for children over two years 
old. Her telephone number is 
AM 34IU.

tree read a scripture and word
ed a p r a ^  for the missionaries.

Mrs. Omar Williams reviewed 
the book. ."Frontiers of Ad
vance,” and Mrs. Forest Gam- 
bill presided at the business ses
sion. Mrs. H. L. Derrick was 
elected program chairman.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members.

WMU Sets 
Activities
The executive board of the 

Women’s Mlssiooary Union of 
the Baptist Temple ntet Tues
day evening at the church to 
make plans for the coming year 
asd to hear committee reports. 
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, prendent, 
announced that the Woman’s 
Mlssiaoary Society and the 
Girls’ AuxlUare had achieved 
apodal recognftion during the 
y w .

A Royal Service program was 
on the WMU thane for 

year, “O Worship the King ” 
Those taking part in tbe pro
gram were Mrs. Jarratt, re
viewer; Mrs. A. W. Page, de
votion; Mrs. George Harwood, 
program; Mrs. James Puckett 
prayer; Mrs. Sam Bcnnet 
stewarCtohlp; Mrs. Rosa Hill, 
mtoaloa sUidy; and Mrs. Max 
Legg. conununlty mission.

Refreshments were served to 
the group in Fellowship Hall 
following the meeting.

Members of the Junior Wom
an’s Forum held a salad lunch
eon Thursday in the home otj guest 
Mrs. Wayne Henry, 1306 Stadi
um. Mrs. Curtis Mullins gave a 
program on parents and chil
dren. quoting from knding au
thorities in the field.'

She read a satire on the rear
ing of Juvenile delinquents that I 
dealt with bickering in the home 
and the lack of duties for mod-| 
ern youngsters. |

The luncheon was hosted by 
the losing team in the recent) 
ticket sale contest. They turned 
the tables on the winning group 
by decorating the tables for the 
winners with towel cloths and 
old flowers.

Mrs. Dee Jon Davis was wel
comed as a new member. Twen
ty-four attended.

to the winning squadron. The 
wives will operate a refresh
ment booth and participate in 
the games. Activities begin at 
1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Manuel Falcon conduct 
ed the business meeting and 
will' fill the post of president 
due to the resignation of Mrs. 
Randal Nichols;

Mrs. Nichols, whose husband 
has been transferred to Laredo, 
was honored by the club Tues
day afternoon with a coffee in 
the home of Mrs. Nomum Cous- 
ten, 4205 Muir. She received an 
engraved silver candy dish in 
appreciation of her work with 
the group.

Mrs. Albert Haley was named 
vice president, apid Mrs. Robert 
Brown will serve as parliamen
tarian. Mrs. Paul Bemhart was 
welcomed as a new member, 
and Mrs. Perry Davis was a

A salad supper wRl Ito Ort .- 21 
at 7:30 p.m. in the service club 
H will be a combined Halloween 
and birthday party, and a prize 
will be given for the funniest 
costume

P-TA M EETIN G

Food Group 
Gives To 
United Fund
The Big Spring Chapter of the 

Texas Food Association voted to 
participate lOO per cent in the 
United Fund when the women 
met Thursday afternowi. The 
Gay Hill workers were hostess
es in their school cafeteria.

Mrs. R. L. Jones jx^ided as 
state membership cards were 
nresented to each ntember. The vice president; 
local chapter is one of two state 
chapters with 100 per cent state 
membership. ,

Tentative plans were made to 
observe National School Lunch

Officer Slate flamed 
At Baptist Luncheon
New officers were elected by decoration. ‘ Guests Mrs.

the Berta Beckett S u n d a y  Jessie Stamper ColllnB, Whltes-
achool class when the group met berry, Ky., Wanda Ford

The next luncheon meetlag 
will be held Nov. U  at U:I0

Thursday in Fellowship Hall at and Derrell Murphrae. 
the First Baptist Church tor a 
hincbeon and business meeting.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge was re- n-m 
elected president. Serving with 
her vylll be Mrs. Beatrice Mittel,

Mrs. Bernice 
Slater, teacher, Mrs. 0. N.
Green, associate teacher; Mrs.
C. C. Coffee, treasurer, Mrs.
Ida Phillips, associate secre-

Week Oct. 12-17, and the an
nouncement nude that Mrs. Bill 
Smelser. district chairman, will 
attend the executive bqard meet
ing in Greenville Oct. 17. Mrs

tai7  • treasurer; Mrs. Daisy 
Smyth' recording secretary; and 
Mrs. Della K. Agnell, publictty.

Also, Mrs. W. R. Douglass,

. Thinking Of

CARPET!
'Nathan Stalcup led the group in social chairman; Mrs. S. H. Gib-
**S?*H5 *** ” **** pisnlst; and Mrs. HallleWord games were directed by|_ ^
Mrs Stnlcup and Mrs. John A n-j*^” * ' **■
nen with prizes going to Mrs.lH- .H. Squyres and Mrs. Mai 
Roger Miller and Mrs 
Williamson

Mrs. Everett Whatley read a 
poem, “Trick Or Treat.” and a 
Halloween theme was used in 
table decoratimis where refresh
ments were served.

The next meeting will he 
Nov. 12 at Marcy School

ry
Ernest l^ in a n ,  group leaders. Mrs. J. 

H. Greene served as chairman! 
of the nominating committee.

Mrs. 0. N. Green and Mrs. 
Mittel worded prayers, and Mrs. 
L. S. Pattoaon gave the devo
tion, "The Christian’s Influence 
and Testimonv.” Mrs. Dodge 
presided at the business sea- 
sion.

College Heights Group 
Hears Visitation Plans

Refreshments were served at 
a linen covered table and ar
rangements at roses, dahlias and 
queen’s crown were used for

^Think Of-

THE 
CARPET 

' STORE ^
"Big Spring's Carpet 

Speciallaf"

1307 Gregg
Dial AM 3-4611

Circle Duties Set 
By Peggy Potters
Projects for the new year and 

duties were assigned at the 
Peggy Potter Circle meeting <4 
the St. P a u l  Presbvterian 
Church 'Tbursday. Mrs. Birt Al
lison, 2304 Mmrison, served as 
hostess.

C i r c l e  officers are Mrs 
George Stull, chairman, Mrs 
Henry Dirks, cochalnnan; Mrs. 
Allison, secretary • treasurer; 
and Mrs. Floyd McNeill, tele-

Room representatives were In
troduced and the teacher’s vtol- 
tation program detailed at the 
Thursday meeting of the Col
lege Heights Psrent-Teaclim 
Associatioo at the school. •

Mrs. Floyd Williams, presi
dent, announced plans for the 
Halloween Carnival Oct. 31. 
Committee reports were made 
by Mrs. Gerald Befnett, Mrs 
B. R. Fletcher, Mrs H. D. 
Stewart and Mrs Robert Heinze

the ye

'The Bible lesson was an In
troduction on Ephesians led by 
Mrs. McNeill for tbe eight mem- 
box attending.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
12 to tbe home ol Mrs. Mar 
shall Fiekto.

CARPET
NO Down Payment 
36 Months Te Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

Auxiliary Names 
Poppy Chairman
The American Legion Auxili

ary will participate in the poppy 
sale to begin Nov. 7 with Mrs 
Zelda Ray as chairman for the 
group. The proceeds of the sale 
will CD to t te  Veterans' Admin
istration HoapBal and the vet
erans’ welfare fend

Mrs. R. G. Atkins reported 
total membership of M .

Delegates to the state conven
tion in Dallas Nov. 10-12 are 
Mrs Williams, W. C. Blanken
ship and Mrs. Avery Faulks.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
L. K. Gladden’s first grade 
room, and year books were dis-l 
tributfd to 162 members.

Duplicate Winners 
Named At Session

Mrs Malcolm Patterson and; 
Mrs Hudson landers won first' 
at the duplicate games held 
Tuesday at Rig Spring Country 
Club. There were live tables In 
P*«y.

Other winners were Mrs Ty 
Alien and Mrs. E. L. Powrii 
second; Mrs. Hayes StripUng .Sr 
and Mrs. J. H. Fish, third; and 
Mrs. Charlea Tompkins and Mrs 
F W. Lurttng, fourth.

'i >

&

ZALE’S
DIAMOND

ELGIN
H sha hoa a  tn iir  bitotoiil 
parsonaRly. . .  tMa to hw 
gift TWsIve dtomonda aur- 
round the face of this boau- 
ttfURy styled 17-Jewel Elgin 
with 14K goM cate.

ptos t n
CONVEMIEHT TERMS

I r  V  -• r t
NO M ON iY

DOWN ____________________
3rd at Mato AH 44371

CREDIT TO ALL MILITARY PERSONNEL 
tl.66 HOI.DS IN UYAWAY TILL CHRI8THAS

111 E . Mh AH

/
/

O  leadership 
Wednesday

Training Course 
Held By Baptists

KNOTT (SO -T be Wonaa’s 
Misstonaiy Unloa of tha First 
Baptist Orarch was host a t a 
leadership tralntag course Tues
day fer drtegates from Tairan, 
Lenorah. Lakeview, Ackerly and 
Prairie View.

Mrs. Ralph Caffey, Tarzan, 
taught tbe teadenhlp book of 
WMU and Mrs L. 0. Free. 
Knott, had charge of tbu study 
of Gtrto’ Auxiliary leadership. 
Mrs. Sonny Shroyer, 
taught the Sunbeam 
Mrs. Shirley Fryar. 
si proddent, addressed t h e  
group.

A sack lunch was served at 
noon wHh the host church fer- 
nishing beverages.

TH E BEST WAY 
TO DRY CLEAN  YOUR 

FIN EST CLOTHES

$1.50•  •  Lba.
Dry . . .
CiMning

•  Professional Praaaing
•  Attondant on Duty
•  Open 7 Days A 

Wook

nth PLACE 
AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY
j o n o o N  K  i i a  r u c E

DIAL A> 44BI

Evsr womlsr whai 
your united way 

gill IS doing?

cnairnuui.
On succcedliw V 

tbe training will be 
a.m. until 2:36 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cook of 
McKhowy have beeo vtolti 
the past week to tha homes of 
Mr. ^  Mrs- M. A. Cook, 1611 
Mala, and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
MltcheU, 2716 Carol. The rtalt 
brought together tour goN n- 
tlons of the Cook faaily  to- 
ctadinc Lae, Manley, Pete aad 

•OK.

Former Residents 
Visit Knott Home
KNOTT ( k ) —Tb« Re^- 

Mrs. Elbert Galloway of Ore
gon visited Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Harrell Wednesday. Rev. Gsl 
knray to a former pastor of the 
Ftrst Baptist Church Knott. 
Also, Mrs. Alien Christian, Big 
Spring, was a guest in the Her- 
rril borne.

REVIVAL
OCT. 12 THRU OCT. 18

GUEST SPEAKER:

w. UHLMAN
STANTON

JAN GAGE
Nov Aaaadatad WHh

Tha Pearaek Beaaty Shag 
m  W. Mh

out! SM «S8T &r*«t

SONG LEADER:

CLYDE L. CHAPMAN
. BIG SPRING

SERVICES NIGHTLY AT 7:30 
SUNDAY MORNING AT 11:00 

EVERYON E IS INVITED

CENTRAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

ELBOW

ITS working many wonders—like nase

When you so generously gave the United Way last ^11, did you realize that your gift 
would keep right on doing good all year long? Well, it does. Just ask the kids who are 
being helped this summer. Your gift is helping send some of them to the country for a 
week or so—to learn the lessons of growing up under the guidance of experien t^  coun
selors. It’s helping 19 provide a healthy atmosphere for others to play in, helping them 
realize that someone does care about them. It’s helping the children in our community 
every single day of theyear, to grow up as responsible adults who will lead rich, oofistruc- 
tive lives. Now you know why we say> Owe iW  Werks Utmy Howders/TIII iMTIO WAY

J .
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Mows Defeat
JIMMIE JOftfBS] 

nKESTUN'E 
CONOCO

IMl G r m  
DM AM 4-7M1

1

Mavericks On The Move

Goliad Junior High School' GoUid didn’t score until ite  
achieved a sweep of a football second round, when right 
doubleheader here Thursday back capped a «5-yard drive ̂  
night. going over from five - yards

The ninth grade Mavericks away. Fullback Steve Russell 
humbled San Angelo Lee. 124).: cruised across on a sweep W  
after the eighth graders had two extra points and Goliad led, 
mauled Colorado City, 3tM). ;8-0.

The win was the third with- That was all the scoring unti! 
out a loss, for the ninth graders. I the third, when the Mavs moved 
equalling l^e best record ever 7J yards to miy dirt after taking 
achieved by the school’s team, the kjckoff. Barfield did the hon- 
The Mavs have been tied once, ors from 15 yards away and 
They go to Snyder next week'Ken Brown added two extra 
for a return joust with tough' points on a sweep.
Travis Goliad scored twice in the

Lonnie Clanton scored both|fourth, Barfield getting the first
from F(

A Beeaara af SparUliC
Brterages 

Per AO Orcasiaea 
Pondero ta  ,Pfcg> Store

Daiva-M oooa
Jae aad T e m y  W eem

JUNIOR LEAGUE

STARTS OCT. 3 
call 4-7434 

Bowl-A-Rama

touchdowns for Goliad in the taOy <» a pass

Qnarterttack Deaa GUstrap (14) e( Big Spring Gellad Is shewn haadlag the 
ban eff la Daaaie Wlggias (S ) la first qaarter actlea ef the Gellad-Saa Aagele 
Lee feathan game here Thirsday alght, wan by GaUad, IM . Na. }4 at far

Na. t t  Uackhig ap freat Is Daa Malaae. Tbe Maver-
(Pbata by Daaay

r ir tt  is Laaaie Ctaatoa 
leas ba\ e aow wan three games aad tied aae la (ear starts

Ford Far
ris. The play cov’ered 68 yards.

Right end James Newman 
took an aerial toss from Farris

Steers Open League FACT BOOK 
ON SERIES

With Odessans
M.

Boyer Boys 
All Even

ninth grade imbroglio.
He accounted for the first TD 

on a run of about 48 yards in 
the opening period. jfor tbe final score of the game.

The Mavericks waited until,the play covering 40 yards. Rus- 
the fourth to strike again. Clan- sell added the two extra points
ton set up the score from l i ^

Your Sports Station

HEAR THESE SPORTS 
FEATLRES EVERY WEEK

jweek after t 
'bowling ONer
team by a score

a  Ti w a r *

false starts, 
ood McAllen 
lt-13.

n  iB so doing, the Caynaes un- 
»  covered a new hack of heroic 

proportions. Ray Goddard, who
fw.f h ..-. ?ot off the Odessa bench to score Two football elevens that base touchdowns and roU up

over 200 yards in ground gains 
Big Spilng hasn’t played in 
o  w e ^  an ~

The Longhorns win, as usual, 
depend
Johnny

- on a run.
ging the mail from the Lee 201 Colorado City nevor advanced 
down to the four, from which beyond Goliad’s 20. 
point he carried it on in on a; RuaeO proved to be the 
sweep. mainstay of the Goliad offensive

The Mavericks had their prob-{ machine. Farris was outstand-
__ ____ ____  lems in the first half — they ling, despite the fact that he wras

Nrw' ‘ Y ^ i [ ' ? A ) { I j S  couldn’t untrack when scoring playing with a stone bruise on X L J E S D A Y S l
V—, 1. . t/xtrre / .n v  iro oppoituniUes were presented;his heel.a? 1? i ! j T J . O n s  (AP) -  Figuring »' | G a r y

Ford, Doarntno u), simmoo (ti. Mik :Uie senes: ‘ '
The Boyer brothers. Ken of The first touchdown drive car-1 Chrane, tackle Cliff Cook, end

M«m* run*— Yerli. Tr««M, Si. the Cards and Clete of the 
• - .w . .V . « sacowD WAMS |Yanks. are even-steven in bat
upon the Ime thrusts of n*w vort ...... m  w  im^  ii • ĵjjg i^cii ^as collected one hil

cwMn.iin seven tries for a .143 average

ried 70 yards, the last was for

St Loult 
Sfo*1l«*nyrt

001

By tom m y  HART

been stingy on defense. Big 
Spring and Odessa High, open 
Distrxrt 2-.AAA.A activity in an

y Hughes. Rickey Earle , sH,ti,«nyr,
Key Navarette and Kirkland W wwjn, 
himself to keep the Odessa de- vor*. L»m

Goodard took over the left rorK
SvurM fa m t,  SunSoy, Oct. II

C r« o  (»> Defensively for the two games,

40 paces after Goliad had re
covered a San Angelo fumble.

Gary Don Newsom and Butch 
Caldwell were defensive stand
outs for the Mavericks. Lee

ml Me«

'two

halfback spot in the Odessa line 
up rep lac i^  Chuck CSark. Clark 
can be expected to play a lot

and It Is just as well tonight, however.
l l sl*P« b «  gIvm'coKh Do. nal Stadium here tonight. Robbins time to get a few peo-

A defeat by Odessa last year pie in sick bay well. However, 
deprved the Steers of the coo- two of the Sbeers, end Bobby 
fereace champMnship The gar . Griffin and back Willie Roy 
gantnaa Red Bosses are favored Johnson, probably won’t get into 
to wm the game tonight handily,,the tray due to injuries, 
a.'tboogh t ^  have copped only; Odessa will bold a weight ad- 
ooe of three assignments to date ; vantage of anywhere up to 30 

Odessa ro a c M  by Bradley pounds a man in tbe. line 
M Js. finallT began to roll last and the weight is naifm n. All

. along the Broncho forward wall

doesn’t believe in
ting the ball up In the air much 
but the B ra n c h

• t  Me

Ken has h a ile d  eight chancM l^y^  closer to Big Spring’s 
flawlessly while (Tete has made gogj the 20.
one error in 10 chances.

MofW y, Oct. 1} a t  New

they have to.‘ %
will pass, ifi

Inability to hold onto tbe ball

get
FAST
REUEF

from
HIGH

ong tJ
th e y ^  big—more like college 
boys than nigh school.

The Steers were drubbed rath
er wvcrely by Snyder In th d r  
last outing and t b ^  know they 
will have to play better UmigM 
or take a mauling. T h e j ^  
Mxiwn a fine roint in camp, 
however, and likety will te  
ready for the add t ^

Benny Kirkland win again be 
at the cootrob for Big Spring, 
with an occaskmal assist from 
Joe Jaure.

cost the Cayuses dearly in their 
first two games—which they 
lost to Amarillo High and Lub
bock High.

Conference pby gets under 
way all over the league, with 
four games on tap. Only Abi
lene High has an unbeaten rec
ord in the three practice tilts 
unreeled to date.

Oct. 14 n
ammm, TlwrsSey. 0<L*w>*. M iMCMMry.

FINANCIAL F ie U S I t  
MCOMO SA M I

A ti«ndenc»—3t JM  
Nft rf .» « « * -t3 n JIA S 7  
Ca>wn>*«twwr‘* lAor*—O tJ U  4* 
etoyart « h f  t  >HMW *4 
N«w Verk CMS'* M
S' LaiM* cM k't M w r»-SILStl 04 
Amartcan Lmmtmm'% iher*—o i t W  n  
Nottenol Lm m * d

T W O -M M  TOTALS 
AtMndanta—SIAM 
N«t racMaM IM S e n M  
Committtonar * tAc-a—MMM W 
eiovar* Mtara—S M 410JI 
Maar Vark cMk’t  M M ra-tSSJH M  
S ' lauH  ciuA't Miiw m  IBl 01 
Am arkan Laooua'i M w a—SHAM 00 
Mattaaol Laa«ua't

Roger Craig's appearance as 
*':a St. Louis reliever in the ninth 
**l inning Thursday was his first in 

I series competition since the 
{fourth game of the 1959 classic. 
He started that one for the Los 
.Angeles Dodgers, working seven 
innings In a 5-4 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox.

In the eighth grade engage
ment, (^okiirado City hit the 
Mavericks hard but couldn’t 
muster much offensive punch.

Mike Bethell, tackle Tommy 
Tam er, end Newman and cen- 
tqr Ronnie Broadrick wen 
very helpful to tbe Big Spring 
came, akag with all the backs.

On defense, guard Kyle Mc
Alister, end Gregg Lewb, fine- 
b a d m  Charley Lewb, Terry 
Jenkins and (Tirane were out
standing for the locab.

Tbe Big Spring coaches pbyed 
32 boys during the contest.

3:05-3:10 p.m.
UneniaB ef the Week
WilUanu’ Typewriter

4:05-4:10 p.m.
Back ef the Week 
GMeens’ A Birger Chef

FRIDAYS:

The* Yanks* Mel StotUemyre, 
who yielded seven hits in de
feating the Cards Thursday

Goliad's Seventh Grade 
Team Wins First Game

aie rreeiti
■—Tarry FMMI O W  M  MonnM OoM mm nfsi T-SkipMW m t t»m*m imtCimiT immm  “ - — 0 Coryiim ana Heewa aam flit): C—Oo« Wkrt* HWIJ oa—Canny Klrt. lana (174): MB—Mwiny Mw«fta« (14S) 

W »-R tckay t a r ta  (ITS); P a - « a r  Mav- 
ar«47a (laa)

o o c s t *  eaoaicN O S■ erv*aa Sayar* (im ana Tam 
Ywanaana T - C m ^  Caaaar (Sni
ana Lana CaMW ( m i l  O -A rt Ovanwr* (HT) and Jtmmr Maara mm C-»lBay
He—nqi Got IIJWl Fl-Li

a Annw Maora (W; Oe-Lon
n a n

Panic Button 
To Stay Idle

■y Tea

SNYDER — GoUad's seventh run for the Mavericks but the 
graders of Big .Spring won their pby  was nullified by an Infr^c- 

broke into the majors on Aug. i2 first football game of the sea-.tlon.
with a seven-hit, complete m m e son. turning back SnvTler Lamarj Lamar maneuv’ered as far as 
triumph o ier the Chicago White by a score of 12-6 here Thurs- 'Goliad’s 15-yard line in the third 
5ox. |day eN-ening. Ibut the Mai-erick defense dug

• • • Fullback Tommy Ryan scored in to hold. The GolUd coaches
Saturday’s probable pitchers'the toucbdown.s for (V>Uad in took 41 boys to the game and 

appear to be eivnly matched jthe second and fourth periods 'aU of them pbyed.
The Yanks' Jim Bouton, duringiHe went off guard 26 j^rds b |  On offense, ftiUback Tommy 
the regular sea.son, had an 16-13|the second round at the end of Ryan, halfback Steve TidweD 
record. 11 complete games, four a 40-yard drive for the first'and quarterbacks Lynn Cav 
shutouts and an earned nmlscare and counted from four and Bruce Hutto were out 
average of 3 62 'The Cards' Curt'yards away to cHmax a 56-yard inu for Golbd.
Simmons had an 18-6 mark, 12 push b  the fourth. Oa d e f e n s e ,  linebacker

(kilbd mounted a 66-3rard of-'(baley, halfbacks Tidwell and 
feaslve b  the first rvHtnd but Larry Bnmu and linebacker

6:30-7:00 p.m.
FoedMll Predkttme 
Hardesty Drug. Pesplfe 
Fbaaee. Petreleni D b t. 
Ford’s Spertlag Geedf. 
Breaghtee Pipe A Steel

7:15-7:30 p.m.
2-AAAA R eudip  
MrCau Butaae 

7:35-7:50 p.m.
Steer FeetabU Warmip 
Belibger’s Greeery 

8:00 p.m. - Steer Football 
10:30-10:45 p.m.

High School Scoreboard 
Al's Drtve-li

SATURDAYS;

Mare Than 130 Bays Will 
Campete In Fard Cantest

_ . . . . ______ complete games, three shutouts
R itH  te a m  tave BtUe c a w  ,  j.43 ERA 

for abrm  b  Texas schoolboy . . .
footbaU thb week Two of them! Twenty y ^  ^ ^ y

Cards clinched the post-oeasont JHbwy Farris scored a first 
team of title by defeatbe the St. Louis PW’bd  touchdown on a SS-yard 

Class AAAA, meets Paris b  a Browns 3-1 ta the

don’t even pby 
Garbnd. the No

I.afnar dug b  to hold on Its own 
ten

1
sixth Series

Ir-

CAR
More than IM boys are|local competitions. 8-, 9- and 10- 

awuiung t ^  opw bg gun at!ye»r^)ld boys can win first 
9 36 a m  .Saturday when th e ,_ ^ ^  ^  . .
1964 Big Spring Punt, Pass and ^  warm-up jack
Kick competition geb under

conference game with small b - i g m .  The w bnbg pitcher waa
dlcation that It won't burry to

PAY' spoo

MENTS

way.
Registration will contboe 

through 6 pm . today at the 
Shasta Ford Sales, Inc 

jsors, at see W. 4th St.
' The public b  b\1led to wratch 
the grade and junior high acbool 
entrants punt, pass a ^  pbee- 
kick at the competition site, the 
old stadium. Tenth and State 
.Streets.

Payments tttat are too hi|li for 
your present income can rwa 
the pleasure of ownine a car. 
An auto loan from S I C. ifl thi 
first place b the best solutioe 
but we can still help you set 
your payments right Ju st...

RAP It S.LC.

R-A-P at S.I.C. means Radica 
Aide Paymeats. Loaa S p ^ - 
ists wrth yurs of izparitnca 
ia refinancing older a n ,. .  
and financing new ones. . .  will 
set Dp a budget pleasing re
financing plan be^ifor you. 
And they'll do M V 
>t high pey|!)ents~ 
inother minuti 
■oday.

Don’t 
rry you 
at S.I.C.

i t i  e o f t TMrU • 10 SeRINO 
T IX A t 

AM 4.IM1 m  tmm eirti 
LANICtA 
rixAS

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT

COMPANY

The Rig Spring area competi
tors will be terting their foot
ball skills at the same time as 
thousands of other youths aged 
eight through U throughout the 
country. Scores of the 
ta each local competltloa urlD 
be mailed to the NaUonal Pint. 
Past and Kick 
for comparbon and 
UoB of Zone w bneri 
competlttoos at the DMrtct levri 
win determine wrbneri b  
age group ta the 14 NFL 
area»-the areas bobg le t up 
ta Ibe with televlsloo coverage 
of the 14 NaUooal Footbafi 
League teams. Area wrtaMn 
will compete during half tbM  
at NFL games, and 12 nathmal 
fbalisb  wfl] compete at an NFL 
championship game b  Miami, 
Florida, after a trip to Waehhig- 
ton. D.C.

An - expense tripe to NFL 
games for area wtanen and 
and all-expense tripe to Waab- 
bgtoo and to the NFL Runnei^ 
up Bowl game for fbalisb  and 
their parenb. wiU bo providod 
by the Ford Dealers of America, 
who co-sponaor Punt, Paas and 
Kirk with the National Foot
baU I.eague.

In Big Spring, as b  all other

its I7th straight victory.
Dumas, the big one of Class 

AAAA. has an open (bte Its the 
same with Phillips, the herald
ed power of Class AA.

eta, pbce-klcker outfit and an-| HuU • Daisetta. un.scored - on 
tographed footbalb for second »«ror of (Tass A. meets Her- 
u d  IhM  PUC Boy. II. U
13 can wta gold, silver, a n d p r e d i e t b g  It will e\-en be

rent San Francisco second baso- 
nuui. Hal Lanier.

Lanier, father of the cur-

AREA FOOTBALL

Vearlings Nudge 
Colorado C ity

Benny Marquez Impressed for 
GoUad.

Golbd had previously lost to 
Coahoma. 144; and Lamar, 24;, 
and been tied by Big Spring 
Runnds, 64.

10:30-10:45 a.m .
High Scheel Scerebeard 
Lewis’ Grwe. k  Mkt 
Brady Chbw. Cttalc 

10:45-11:00 a.m.
Steer FeetbaD Review 
Feriaa Oil WeD Serviee 
Haalltou Gage StaUem 

1:00-1:15 p.m.
Pigskta Rewadap 
I'ahersal Bedy Sbep 
Big Spriag Hardware

CLASS AAAA tic  SeRiNG

bronze trophies. There wiU be
18 prizes b  all—three for each 
age group.

*Tm sure we’re going 
have a great event.” said Lewis 
Jones, Competition Director. ‘T 
know the boys are looking for
ward to conipetltion wjth each 
other, and with other boys their 
age throughout the country, m  
bet we have some winners 
the district and area ellmba- 
tbas. too. I wouldn’t be sur

M'hlle the No 1 teams have 
little cause for worry, there will 

. be some 70 others .shaking like 
'̂’'autumn leaves as they put un 

defeated, untied recurds an the 
Une. most of them b  conference 
warfare.

priMd if a Big Spring boy m ^  
that tr4> to Washington

Tbe list of the team with per
fect records cuuld crash to an 

In even 56 b  the four cbs.ses that 
pby  to state championships and 
which are now decidbg ^.strict

DC.

and
win punt,

kkk. They win' be 
a point fbr each foot of 

diataace the baU traveb on tbe 
fly, rnbus a point for each foot 
the ban lands to the left or 
right of the center Ibe. Db- 
tances win be measured to the 
half-foot, and half-pobta award
ed or subtracted.

"Any ties among our boys 
win be pbyed off at the end of 
the program," said Jones. “In 
case any of our winners are 
tlad with other flaaUsU ta tbe 
Zone or District coametiUona, 
w en have a specbl puy-off at 
a day to be announced.’̂

In five instances unbeaten, un
tied teama meet each other.

In Class AAA It’s Liberty vs. 
Beaumont Forest Park and 
Gonzabs vs. San Marcos.

In Class AA Gbdewater and 
Rusk clash b  one of the big 
n m es. S a n f o r  d-t>'rlch and 
Spearmaa battle b  another.

In Gam A Three Riwrs and 
DiUey hook up in a struggle be
tween tbe unbeaten and untied. 
Thn wbner b  due to fight 
George West for the district.

Only 78 undefeated, untied 
teiins ere left and all except 
four of them have games this 
week.

LM 1 Caow'•or AiBRWi ml rnrrmlmn
CLASS AAA

SA
•» arackanrWta taka VMw of ~ lom«*a *7 IMOHonR e*cat ml KtrmH 

Omrmm tetmr a t Sam iiali
Fort Si*clrten

•«"««  a t SroOv
Anton Of CotoroR* City 
a a t i i i f f r  a t Him'H, 
HoMm*  a t

a t M<C*nay 
WN* at Cron*
ViMta For* land ot Aipina 

CLASS A
t* M«rk«t 

k*Mt a t  Raton
Senoro ot SawOir>a«i 
Manord ot JancttdnIr
4lm Nad a t Wryfa (S o t) 
• l«  Loka a t g ld tra d i

CLASS ■
Rwta a t Wt m i i Uk ml Rromt 

a t Turtav 
RiRart La* a t S dm
Grandtoli* a t  Farspn 

T te ttT A
CordMi Citv at Ml 

■t Boo tonSondi a t

GRID RESULTS
NIWN SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

CLASS AAAA
Fort WarUt CaaMakarry SL WkMIa

Folt* 14
^ Dollai Adorn* 7. DoKo* Sdutk Ook CHN

^ Fort Wetik NoHli Wda 11, Eoftorn NNW

Hevtien F faaan  7, Mdoitaii Lamar t  
HewCon AuttTn SL I Wo Nat) Do«N S 

Son Antonio ■raektnrM oa n .  Soo An
tonia Tack •

Son Antonie Swrtank W, Son Antonie Ktnnatfy •
CLASS A

jOTno* Bowl* IL  A rkotaoi i  S

Shorthorns Play 
A t 2 Saturday

Big Spring High School's B 
football team will try to improve 
upon a 2-2 won-lost recorcf b  a 
2 p.m. ccHitest with the Mid
land reserves here Saturday.

Scene of action will be Me
morial Stadium on the HC!JC 
campus.

The local reserves have beat 
en the San Angelo Sophs, SI- 
14; and Shyder, 204; and have 
lost to Coahoma’s A squad, 214; 
and Abilene, 204.

SCHEDULED OCT. 24-25

Interesf Building Up
In Partnership Meet

Roy I.ee Warren went over 
from' 35 yards out for the only 
score of the game as Big Spring 
Runnels’ seventh graders top-

?led Colondo City, 14, here 
hursdav afternoon.
Fernando Mendoza stopped a 

Colorado City drive when he re
covered a visitors’ fumble on 
the Yearling 25.

On offense. Lino Sanchez. 
Gary Hinds. lewis Switzer, Roy 
Thomas, Raymond Mliite and 
Roy Anderson glistened for Run
nels while Joe Zubbte, Tbomas, 
Hinds, Larry Peurlfoy and My- 
rick were outstandi^ on d^ 
fense.

The Yearlbgs now have a 
2-6-1 won-lost-Ued record and 
have yet to be scored on.

Ken Still Low 
A t Sunset C ity
SUNSET CITY, Calif. (AP)

tbot theKen StUl

Entries b  tbe first annual 
Partnership Golf tournament, 
scheduled to be unreeled at the 
Country Gnb here Oct. 24-25, 
bave been slow to register b it 
officbls are expeetbg a size- 
iMe turnout.

The lure will be the attrac
tive prizes the committee will 
hand out, along with the'side 
entertatament pbnned. Entry 
fee Is 120 per pm on or |40 a 
team.

flight earns $100 in mcrchan- 
dim awards. Runnerup twosome 
gets $60 while the consolation 
wlnaer will be awarded $40.

Eight teams or 16 
will make up each flight 
gives all entries an excellent 
chance to win. No handicaps 
will be used and winners will 
be determined on a low-ball ba
sis.

players
t, which

First place team

The field will play 18 holes 
Saturday, Oct. 24, and wbd up 
wttb M holm Sunday, O ct 2 l

Deadline for entry among 
Country Gub players was b s t 
'Tuesday and only 12 tossed their 
hats into the r i ^ .  The bulk of 
tbe field is due to come from 
this immediate area, altbouch 
any amateur is eligible to take 
pail.

A cocktail hour Is pbnoed for 
the first day of the tournament. 
In addition, entries will be 
served a steak dbner after 
has been completed the 
day of competition.

ptay
first

Wb-h
finest golf of hLs brief pro ca 
reer to carry a two-stroke lead 
tab  the second round of tbe 
Sunset-CamelUa Open today.

”My best showbg b  the past 
two years was a sixth place 
fbish b  the Fresno Open.” the 
slender 28-year-old from Taco
ma, Waih., said after outclasa- 
b g  the field Thursday with a 
four-under-par 67.

Ctobg into the second round 
with M were b b  Bob McAIUa- 
ter, Roy Pace, DeWitt Weaver 
Jr. and Gene Mitchell. And 
bunched at ooe-imder-par 76s 
were Giarley Sifford. Claude 
Kbg, Randy Glover, Stan Leon
ard and Rciger Ginsberg

In Texas. . .  
at a picnic, beer is a natural
When you’re relaxing ar your favorite outdoor beauty spot with 
friends or family, and your thirst'a w hened by fresh air and eier- 
cise-that’t  the ideal tunc for a cool, refreshing gitas of beer. In 

vou can name your recreation—swimming, hiking, or just 
watching T V -and  chances ire nothing in the world fits k quite 
u  well ts beer.

Ycmir familiar glaaa of beer ia alao a pleasurable reminder tliat 
we live m a land ^  personal freedom - and chat our right to enjoy 
beer and ale, if we so desire, is just one, but an important one, of 
thoee personal freedoms.

In Texts... beer goes with fun, with relaxation 
imnxo m m  miwEas association, inc

969 hHenwieeel Lila aMf., Aaatie 1, Tesaa @

BNik*r ‘̂ liasted
Jim Beam’’

THE WORLD’S 
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Yankees
Edge In Classic

* y Jp E  REICHLER
* 9 ^  KNUir

wS m L I ? ^  -  The 
WM aU even at one 

each today but the New 
a appeared to have

the St. 
because of a

Tb« young rlght-handw’a 
***t®*^as well known by every 
nwmlw of the Cardinals squad 

them M  mth 
Tjuraday for the first 

Yankee triumph after five 
8 t ^ t  Series defeats
♦hl'Tr?]®’* like him in the National League,” said Ken

*«1third baseman.

‘‘He’s nothing but good, 
added Bob Gibson, the Cards’ 
ace right-hander who lost de
spite striking out nine Yankees. 
“I would have had to be at my 
very best to beat him today.

‘‘One of our scouts reported 
that Stottlemyre might be the 
best pitcher on their staff.” said 
Redbird Manager Johnny 
Keane, “but I never pictured 
him that good.”

No wonder the Yankees left 
Busch Stadium in St. Louis in a 
happy frame of mind. The next 
th m  games, following a day of 
rest today, will be played at 
Yankee Stadium. Stottlemyre is 
scheduled to pitch again Mon 
day.

’This prospect left Keane more

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wlfb Tommy Hart

The mark of the great quarterback in football i s  the ability 
to consistently get a team across the goal line from in close.

Manv navigators can occasionally throw the long bomb from 
the middle of Oie field but those who can snccenfiiDy probe for 
the weaknesses in the opponent’s armor plate when the enemy 
shifts to a goal line defense must be given passing grades.

If the quarterback can add to the menace his team poses by 
knowing lust when to run the ball himself, he adds sUU more 
teeth to the gears in the machine.• • • •

CaOers at this wladow remind am that there Is a  thhrd 
High School graduate now ptayiag professlenal

That would he Jimmy Evans, the farmer Texas Western 
end. Jimmy, who played quarterback wheu be was la school 
here, was m apped recently by the Dallas Cowboys of the NFL 
hot he caught au wtfh the ^  York Jets of the AFL and 
played agaiast the S o  DIege Chargen last weekend.

Evans was throws off stride by an lajenr while with 
Donas. From all MtcaUans, the Cawhaya d l u t  ghre him
time to retma la playiag farm.• • • •

Lou Sara Galloway of San Antonio, a volleyball player with 
the U.S. Olympic girls’ volleyball team in Toky^, is a cousin to
Larry Smith, a prmter for the Dally Herald.• • • •

Big Spring’s Charley Johnson is now the sixth leading | 
)NFL, with C2 completions in 108 attempts for the St.in the 

Cardinals

^  only lost|“Heck,
Louis one. Before this, f played In flvell 

World Series games and I was' 
however, has passed for more yardage than anylon the losing team in all of;|

■ them.”other bomber in the pro league — 171 yards, compared to M4 
for runnenip John Brodie of San Francim .
, Nettber Tommy McDonald nor Buddy Dial, who Dallas ac

quired to strengthen its aerial game, is among the 14 leading 
pasMng receivers.

In discussing the Cardinals’ success on the road. Johnson 
was quoted recently as saying:

**Yon have to go M a a read game thlaklni 
wO go against you because you’re an nafaml'
You leO veursHf M’s going to be toagher than
when thIagB go good. M’s aa extra lift.”• • • •

Among other things that has helped that promising football 
team at (^Uad Junior High School here: A wrestling program
during tbe off season.

•  m w •

L. E. HcCaOoch. the Odessa College hasketholl roach, 
has fom starters hock from last season hot is sttn looking 
for that oae. big post man.

Retnmlng sUrters with the Wranglers lucinde Chorleo 
Keifer. M ; KeMh Kahn. M ; James MedUa, M ; aad Gnu | 
Bnchanan. H I . . _  |

AR hot Medlla. an Odessa prodnet, kail from oot of the
state. I

Odessa opens Ms season Non. B  at home against Ranger i
Junior College. ^  .

Pete Zuniga, a 4-2 Atwater. CaHf.. boy who sras a ,
school AD-Amerlraa selectloa last year, is enrolled at PC as 
a freshman. So is Jack Mercer, M  guard from Odessa Per-

. . . .  I
D tay Dean, the baseball great turned tele\1slon announcer, 

stopped here this morning at Buddy Meeks’ service station on 
West ’Third Street en route west j

Pressed to make a piedlctioa on the current World Scries.i

^  ‘'rSn^CanUnals look awful good to me ”
Dtz. of course, could not be bUmed for being portUI to the 

Rad Birds. He pitdied weD enough while with St. Louis to earn 
a spot In baseball’s Hall of Fame. ______________________

Coahoma Seeking 
Fifth Grid Win

Pepitone w u  the central fig
ure Thursday In the Series’ 
biggest coutroversy to date.

Tbe rhubarb occurmd in the l 
sixth inning with the score tiedi 
at M . Mickey Mantle opened] 
the Yankees’ half of tbe ttxth] 
drawing a walk from Gibson. 
EMon Howard lined to second] 
baaeman Dal MaxvtD. Tbel 
count on Pepltooe was twol 
strikes and a ball when tha ftrstl 
baaeman took a half swing at anj 
Inside curve ball.

Plate umptae BID McKinley] 
ruled tbe bnO nlchad Pepitone] 
on the thigh and awarded hlmj 
first base. Gibson, Keane andn 
the entire Cardinal Infield I 
rushed to the plate.

“The pitch hit him,”  repeated'! 
McKinl^.

’“The ball may have hit him,’ 
agreed Keane, “but we beard Ml 
hit his bat first.

“Pepitone took a sort of halfl 
swing at the baQ.” explained! 
McKinley Uter, “bat be dldn'ti 
hit M. He JuM sort of half| 
stepped toward R and the curvni 
bnU Just came and hit him right] 
there on the thigh

McKinley potated to his own! 
right thigh.

AO the Cardinalt fantsted thel 
ban glanced off PepMone’s bntn

“We an beard the bnO hit thej| 
bat first," insisted Keanu. 
“Pepitone didn’t make a movn] 
toward first untfl McKinley sent] 
him to first base. I thought Me-| 
Kinley asked the first base um-f 
pire for help bat both clalmedl 
be d

on the] 
“Right

COAHOMA — Coahoma seeks.dith snd Jack Smith, 
ns fifth straight football vkto-| Coahoma win again depend 
ry M a District l-A game with;upon its stout-heaiM line and 
the Roscoe Plowboys at 7:10 such backs as Dwayne Allen,
o’clock here tonight

The BuUdoa got off on the 
r l ^  fWt in wague conmeUtkm 
by belting Roby in Roby last 
weekend, 414.

Previously, the charges of 
Spike Dykes had bowled over 
R a n k i n ,  SUnton and Big 
Spring’s B team, in that order.

Roscoe brings s 2-2 won-l(»t 
record here, "rte Plowboys. who 
are coached by Tommy Stone, 
have defeated Lorabie 224; and 
Wylie. 144; and l«v« tort to 
Stanton. 124: and Baird. 21-11.

Among Roecoe standouts are 
Benny ifaiboar, Charles Shelton, 
Stevsl Prescott, Tommy Mere-

didn*!
‘The pitch hit me 

thigh,” said Pepitone
*---------- S tIMS.

’Then he potated to his left 
t h ^ .  No one told him that Mc
Kinley had pointed to hla own] 
right thl0i in givinc his version 

In any event, that dtspuiedf
^ y  was the 
Tonuny Tresh followed with al 
atagic that icored Manila with] 
the tie-breaking run.

3-B CHART
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Eddie McHugh. Johnny Gibeoa 
and Tony Butler.
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BUY THE FIRST TIRE AT PRICE LISTED BELOW...

disturbed than he cared to ad-|| 
mlt.

Even be would have to admit| 
that the Yankees’ pitching pic
ture looked much brighter t ^ | |  
the Cards’.

Keane is set for Saturday’sL 
third game with southpaw Curt 
Sinunons, 18-I, opposing right
hander Jim Bouton, 1 8 ^  of thel 
Yankees. Aftor that he’s in trou
ble.

He will have to come backjl 
with lefty Ray Sadeckl and 
Gibeon for the fourth and fifth 
games. Both were treated! 
roughly by Yankee hitters in tbe| 
first two games, although 
deckl was credited with wimtingll 
the opener.

On the other hand, Yartkeel 
Manager Yogi Berra has Whiteyn 
Ford primed for the fourth 
game, with his usual three-daysl 
rest, to be followed by Stotti^l 
myre.

Ford didn’t have tt In thel 
opener when he was beaten ^  
Sadedd, but the veteran left-| 
hander, winner of 10 World| 
Series games, has been almortf 
unbeatable In nadoua Yankee 
Stadium.

Tbe way Stottlemyre pitched | 
Thunday, he's unbeatabw any- 

rbern.
While the 2^year•old sinkerl 

mU specialist was contalnlngl 
the Cards with only two outfMdl 
fUes aside from their seven! 
safettos, tbe Yankees pounded! 
Glbnon and three relievers for a l 
d o M  hRa, Including four dou-| 
bles and a home run.

This p v n  the Yankees 24 hRsll 
In two games, three more than| 
they accumulated in the entire 
Series against the Los Angeles|| 
Dodgers last year.

The victory was especlaDyll 
pleasing t o  Berra because, as be! 
put It “It’s my first one as a I 
manager.”

First Baseman Joe Pepitone,| 
standing nearby in tbe Yankees’| 
clubhouse, laughed at Yogi’s | 
remark aad aaid:

No trade-in  
Needed FOR ONLY limit 

S u a r a n f e e

P l u s  t a x

Buy Now I Don’t

NYLONAIRE
WHITEWALLS-BLACKWALLS 

TUBELESS -TUBED-TYPE
This Outstanding 'Limited Time' Offer I

f fP te P O lie  NO LIMIT GUARANTEE
is honored by thousands and thousartds of 

Firsstorrs dealers and stores in the United States 
and Canada...w herever you travel 

FtfU LIFETIME 6UAIIANTEE NO UMfi ON MUS ON MOHllB

M*
I fM C NatwC h
iW» punctMTM) I

i M r i i
ra n IM I

a u A a A W T ti pK 
taM H ra«W lw «lra l i  B

SIZE TYPS FIRST Ylw* SECOND Tb«*
e .ro > iB Twbod-typa WoolcwS eie.W M OM.OO
a .7 0 > is Tubod-typo WhltownM o t f j m OM.OO
a .7 o - i s Tuboleon BtoeNwaM e t 7 . M etajQO
e.70-1B T u b f  — WhItowaM eacK tas e«x>o
7 .00-14 TuM o m  BIncliwM e t 7 . a a OMLOO
7.00-14 Tubeleon YMMewtai — a — e « .o o

Jljst say  \ Choose your own terms
]  P A Y  W E E K L Y ,  S E M I - M O N T H L Y  

/  O R  M O N T H L YM O N T H L  Y

ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE
Fast Service by Tire Experts

Pr'icod os shown at Firoitono Storoai compotMivoly prkod a t Firotfono Doolors and o« oil

SHOP T ILL  6
Opon •  AJW. Te « PJKL 4 Deys f Week

T i i T 4 $ t O I I 9
500" H  BICYCLE

b O R M E Y E R  E L E C T R IC
H A IR  D R Y E R

Pock Of 6

■------------------w i m p o s *

Fast Drying 
Actionl

OiUy

t 1 A 4 4
I * T n o i■CONEY DOWN

G-E STEAM IRON

Six
Attractively 

Pockaged 
Heuooheld Bulbs

2 lack  . . . MW, 
7SW, 100W

Package Previdec 
Convenient, Safe 

Storage

PHILCO CLOCK RADIO

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Tom Simpson, Monoger AM 4-5564
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•OUOMINO 
THI KICKU

KICKER
The “Kicker” ■ever geli roagh treatneat 
here. We auke adiastmeata with a aaUle. 
Aaythlag wraag, we make r ^ t  FAST!

C. R. Anthony Co .'
‘Thar Family Stare”

D E U Y

OIUYor OAMi

Na delay la service here. Let oar friead- 
ly persenael help 'yaa.

First National Bank

lUIOAl NOCIOUIE 
01 rOSITION

PROCEDURE
Year best procedure to get the best boy 
la a car Is to check oar valoes.

Jock Lowii
Auto Soles ■ T  .

. V INTERFERENCE
Is laterfereoce spaUlag yaor favorite T v | 
programs? Whatever’s wraag with yaor| 
set, w en auke r ^ h t  Prampc servke.

Montgomery Word
PASS iNTtiriNNCf 3rd k  G re a  AM 44MI

'■4
r*- ■ f k\  ' f .

V , Y

--j  ™M ■ r

SAFETY
We v g e  everyaae 
drive safely . . .  hat 
accMeats win happei, 
let as fix ’em.

Morris Robertson 
Body Shop

SAmt IMS E. 3rd AM44N1

a4C0M nm  oass
mNAlTY DSaiNfO

INCOMPLETE
Aay meal Is lacamplete 
that does oat laclode 
qoallty amats tram

J.O . Chopmon 
Meot Market

1311 Gregg AM ^M13

'• ( ■' I’-'i '-r- '
-i ' ;

 ̂ 1“' ■ -S a. ‘V.
- I ' y  -tf' 

4 . f J

INELIGIBLE
We are aever laeUglble to save yaa i
ey aa yoar AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!

J f r J
AUTO SUPPLY

iNciicisii Mcsroi
oowNnae u n  Gregg Dial AM 441M

piBSONAtrbut

PERSONAL
Food senrice la yam ear. Eat a 
Bieal before the gaosc, a saack 
afterwards at

AL'S DRIVE-IN
Saa Aagelo Highway

CRAWLING
Cm last “rrawMag” alaag? Motor
BtaQ^h? It's tlam fm a taae-op. 
Drhe la.

Chuck's Automotive

MWNMO suNNrr M  w. Hh AM 44K7

HilOAi USI Of HANOI

HANDS
Yam faraltore Is la safe heads
(Skilled, carefal) wheo we awveN!

Mooreheod 
Tronsfer & Storoge
IM AM 44313

PASSING
Deal pass ap the lalest la sharp aew 
ciathlag fm ama aad boys.

aiiOAi
fOtWASD OASS

PRAGER'S ;102
3rd

MOTION
Slaw matiao savlags cao can yaa 
per aaaam cempeaaded seaU-aaaaaOy at

Big Spring Savings
lUlOAt
MOTION 411 Mala AM 4-7443

BALL DEAD
There la aa reaaaa fm yam matm ta p  
dead. Caam by aad let as check It ever.

Hughes Motor Co.
I NAOi rOUCNSACX 
IMANO WAVSDI

ISM Grefg AM 4 4 m

READY-FOR-PLAY
Jack Wallace aad Beb Regers arc ready 
te hriag yea the play by play ef every 
Steer gaam aa the afftrlal statiea.

lAU HA6Y>POI*nAY
KBYG 1400

On Your Dial

»'>'* ^  i***’ .  -(«

"'•* ^  f ' ’ *

FOOTBALL TONIGHT

8 P.M.
In M.moriol Stadium

BACK THE STEERS!

TO KEEP "ON THE BALL:.. .  KEEP THIS (ODE!

TIMbOin

TIME OUT
Take ttaae eat ta laak late em ptaas 
fer systematle savers. See kew meck[ 
fastier yem moaey will GROW kere.

First Ftdorol Sovings 
& Loon Ass'n. -

Stk aad Mala 8L

CLIPPING
We’re auaters with eMppers aad shears.
Teasmlally . . .  we’re the teps! Om skflll 
msket  ̂JNg dlffereace . . .  la yem favm.j

Jorry & Lorry's 
Borbtr Shop

lin  Owcas

CONDUCT
The eeadael el em attcadaati k 
perfect; always cearteeas. prompt 
caepcratlve.

TOM CONWAY

in i Gren AH 4-n4S|

loucaaomm m  
os nsta ooM

SCORING
Yea’I  seere a Ml ea every eceaslaa whea I 
yea ehisss yam fmaltme frem am wM
aad varied array hi a l prlea hrackata.

Big Spring Fumituro
la DW AH 44011

SHIFT
Rhifiaw 
m the a 
af am

tbae aavlBg fiitam

Thomos Offico Supply
m DW AH 4401

eWSWOWAL

GROUNDING
We*re tbareaghly greaaded k  flae Prlat- 
lag tecbalqmi. Can at fm yam prlat- 
kg-

Big Spring Printing
NEW PHONE-AM 44M4

OFF-SIDE
We’re am r *kff-elit” . . . always ON 
sMa. la fact. we*re ea YOUH iMe. wba 
R ceama k  itreltbkg yam feed del an.
Hull & Phillips Food Sforts

KilOAl
MTUiN

SUBSTITUTION
There k  ae lahetltatlea fm a well 
pkaaed lyeteautk savkgi acceaat.

Thf Stott Notional Bank

TOUCHED
Iteamhedy teacbrd the beB, bm aebedy’i
teeebfd ae yet Im fkc feed, alc^  
•erred at seasMe prices.

Milltr's RfstourontBALL
iliSOAUV TOUCMIO 111 E. 3rd AM 4401

niitooww

FIRST DOWN
Om prices are always FIRST k  
ea DOWN sa famsm amka slevei

High Fidtiity Houst
1IP7-B Great AM 4-7HS

STASr TNS oooti 
MO MOM TUSS.OVII

Sfort The Clock
If yea awa a rkek (m watch) 
that k aat ef emriec, we’B 
■tart it faactkakg arrarakly 
care amre. Om precklea re
pairs are gaaraatsed.

(  J .T . Gronthom
m  MAIN
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DEAR ABBY

Good Actors 
To Follow

At

DEAR ABBY: I am now althey.love each other, but their 
high school freshman and I [gestures are so brazen in the 
have all new teachers, but Ij presence of others that it is em 
still have the same old problem barrassing.
The very first day of school, the 
English teacher took one look at 
my name and said. “Oh, you’re 
MARVIN’S brother . . . .  I am 
going to expect a lot from you!" 
All through grammar .school the 
teachers called me either M.\R 
VIN or SIDNEY because they 
had my two older brothers, and 
they were both outstanding stu
dents. I am not a bad student, 
but it is hard to live up to an 
oltjer brother’s reputation. I am 
so sick of being knowm as.M.\R- 
VIN’S brother, or SIDNEY’S 
brother, that I wish I could go 
a thbu.sand miles away and have 
my own identity. Why are teach 
ers so stupid? "MYSELF” 

DEAR “ MA'SELF” : Teachers

ONE WHO LOVES THEM 
DEAR ONE: Married roeples 

have sufficieRl opportenities 1e 
express their affertioe for each 
other privately. Intelligent, re
fined and sensitive people re
spect the feelings of others. This 
eonple hardly deserves the ad
jectives yon used to describe 
them.

DEAR ABBY: Three months 
ago I met a pretty nurse and 
we have been going together 
ever since. She has lived with 
another man for the pa.st two 
years in an intimate but un
exciting (she claims) relation
ship She is now dividing her 

. .. . .k . between us. She .says she
^  **■?*•* •* *bey are j.jjg continues to
tiMnghtles^ AlmOTt everyone ^yg
who has had older ^  would be impractical for her to
brothers lus h ^  to walk iM move out. I am very fond of 
same l»th. Pw taps yon slK ^j^gp  devote her-
be gratefnl t ta t you h ^  two,ggjj completely to me. Would it 
good acts to follow, instead of jjg advisable for me to insist

BIG SPRIN G  
D A ILY  H ERA LD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
tlw sm eW lw

ebeOeficellv wlNi w*-ck»sHKenees 
»nt t r f C fc:

REAL- ESTATE ................. A
RENTALS R
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT................ F
INSTRUCTION . . . . . . . . . . .  G
FINANCIAL ........................ H
WOMAN’S COLUMN.........J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE................. L
AUTOMOBILES................. M

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
II  WORDS

(0« v f n  <• cmmt w i i», 
drEI dOdrd rvriOdf If ircEifOdO Ir 
y«ur aO).

1 ORy ................. F t  «c oar wmr4
> Day* .......... I1.W-11C aar w r 4
3 Days .........  t I .» -1 S c  par laarO
< Days ..........  n .lO -M c  par warn

vaava rata* kataP aa caaMcaMva 
iRiarWaRF winiaat ciMRpa a l capy.

SPACE RATES
Opaa Rata ....................  tl.SP par M.

•  Days ............. t l .4 l  par la.
1 lad t DaHy ................. tU M  par m».

Caafacl Waal M  Dtpai 
P t  OMtar Rata*

- DEADLINES
ads

«  $ m m  Day

OPEN HOUSES
Wosson PI. Kentwood Addition

»
Office 3700 Lo Junta AM 3-4331

«

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Ceramic
Boths

* Central Heot & Air

V II

on 4

H

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Milch Construction Company
2SN Rebeect 
Eeatwood Addition

Office AM S4445 
Nite • Weefceml AM S4U7

Get His Hat

two bad aetore.

DE.\R ABBY: I wish you 
would put something in your col- 
unu  RMUt young couples who 
make a public display of their 
affection for one another. This 
lovely young couple has been 
manied four years now, and 
they still behave as though they 
were entirely alone. They are 
intelligent, weU - educate, re
fined and sensitive p e o p l e ,  
Abby. It is good to know that

on her total loyalty and risk los
ing her? Or should I knowingly

President Johnson bolds bis Texas-style hat 
np as soHvenir-hnaten seek the headpiece 
daring a crash at Chicago's O’Hara Aiiiport.

The stoii 
(AP Wll

was
:e p h

part of 
OTt))

his midwestem swing.

County Gets Bill 
For Tax Study
The tax valuation of Howard 

County oil properties is tSS.lM,- 
492 and it cost the county $14,- 
919 59 to find that value out.

Pritchard and Abbott, tax en
gineers employed by the county 
to fix valuations on oil and gas 
properties, sent in their itata- 
ment Thursday to Wade Choate, 
county auditor—114,919.59.

Choate pointed out that the 
coat this year is less than last 
>'etr. ’The total valuation of oil 
and gas properties for tax pur 
poses i t  also less than it was In 
1992.

"W tchan l a n d  Abbott. 
Choate explained, "are paid 4 5 
per cent oi the total viduatlon 
set on ofl and gas properties 
for the year.

“Last year they received 
sUgbtly more than $15,000 for 
their services.’’

share her and leave things as 
they are? Plea.se ignore the 
question of morality and answer 
me frankly. IN DOUBT

DEAR IN DOUBT: One who 
if roBceraed with HUMAN re
lations eannot "igaore the qaes- 
tion of morality.’’ Since moral
ity is what setjs as apart from 
the beasts, and yoa choose to 
ignore it. I s a g g ^  yoa d t a ^  
yoar iaqalry to a veteriaaiiaB.

Johnson Shifts South 
Continues Tour Of 11

SPACE ADS
e*F *F**tSO*V *Wtt*R,

4 ;N  p m  eROCODINO  D AY 
ear iiR W y SOitiM. C M  p m

erM py.
CANCELLATIONS

It VMr aO I* ___ ___
plratlRR VM ar* M arR ii
actual aaRWar *1 a*M  it^i

ERRORS
itity a* *« aay 

W* cPRRat k« raap.. 
a rrp rt PaypRa M* tirat Pay.

PAYMENT

FOR RENT
$ bedroom home, Kentwood AiM’b., large dea, ttrefriaee, 
feace,*'air eoadltiooed.

FOR RENT
IlN .N  per mo  ̂ 2 bedroom, 2 bath, enclosed garage.

LOW EQUITY
1 A * New — C Mo. Old — 2 bedroom, dea, fireplace. faOy 
draped and carpeted, fence and air.

FOR SALE
2 bedroMBR, eadosed garage, payments |75.N mov

FOR SALE
New th r ^  bedroom home on Rebecca Drive, fally draped 
and carpeted, an complete with refrigerated ahr — ready 
to occapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

arrara a t

CanaiR typa* a t ap* ar*
I*

at

CONFIDENTIAL TO BENNY 
J.: There it only one way to 
break a bad habit Drop tt!

Problems? Write to ABBY, 
Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

Hate to write letters? Send 
one dollar to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calif., tor Abby’s 
booklet. "How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions.”

Fear Colonel 
Held By Reds

Missionaries To  
Speak Sunday
Howard Norton and Ted Stew

art. missionaries In Sao Paulo. 
Brazil, and presently in the 
states, will be guest speakers 
Sunday at 7 p m. at the Church 
of C hiist Fourteenth and Mata.

The church has been support
ing the Walter Kreidels for three 
years in .Sao Paulo which has 
grown rapidly in that tune.

Norton and Stewart will teH 
of the work being done in Bra
zil. and about future plant. The 
public it invited.

CARACAS. Venezuela (AP) -  
A U.S. Air Force colonel appar
ently was kidnaped today by 
pro-(^mmunLst terrorists, a 
U S. Embassy spokesman said.

He was idmtified as Lt Col 
Michael Smolen, deputy chief of 
the U.S. mission to the Venezue
lan air force.

Stnolen was whisked away by 
two men as he left his house en 
route to work this morning.

Officials expressed fear it was 
the work of the FAI..N —Armed 
Forces for the National Llbwa- 
tion — the underground terror
ist movement which last No
vember kidnaped U. Col. 
James K. Chenault. deputy- 
chief of the U S. Army mission.

Chenault was released Dec. 5. 
tired but in good condition. He 
u id  he had been farced to 
spend his confinement time in 
piajamas in a modest home 
somewhere in Caracaa.

EN ROUTE WITH JOHNSON 
AP) — President Johnson 

hoisted a "not tor sale" sign 
over TVA today as be invaded 
Kentucky and Tennessee with a 
claim that the major campaign 
issue is whether to build up or 
tear down.

Johnson. In this third day of a 
six-day circuit through 11 
states, emphasized a question 
on which he and Republican 
rival Barry Goldwater clearly 
are divided — the future of the 
depresstoo-bom TeoBessee Val
ley Authority.

And the Presideat used this 
issue to emphasize a broader 
( am pa te  argument — that be 
would nU d on the preacat in 
search of a better future where
as, in hie view, his opposition 
wants to “repeal the present 
and veto the future."

60REN ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLES R. GOREN
M  m a t  Of TM CMC*** TrMaatl

North-South v u l n e r a b l e .  
North deals.

NORTH
A K T
C>62
C A Q J l 6  9 t S  
A 6S

WEST EAST
A Q 9 S 4  32 AA6
9 A 1 6  4X 47 QJ I 7
O f  C 743
A Q » A 16 7 4 3

SOUTH 
A J14 5 

KSS 
O K2 
A AK JS 3  

Tlie bidding:
North East SMUh
S 0  P a u  3 NT Pasa
Pass Pass 

Opening lead: Four of A 
South hardly put up a atrug- 

gle in p lay i^  hit three no 
trump contract and the verdict 
went to the defenie virtually 
liy default.

North had the top valuee for 
Itis pre-hmptive opening bid of 
three diamonds, and yet his 
choice was reasonable in view 
of the untam able vulnerabil
ity. South decided to gamble 
out the spade situation in order 
to try for a nine trick game.

West opened the four of 
spades, the seven was played 
frtNB dummy and East put up 
the aeo. The appearance of the 
diamond suit made it abun
dantly d e a r  that, if the defense 
were to have any hope of de- 
feeting South’s contract, they 
had better get a t their tricks 
without dtUgr.

Hearts appeared to offw tho 
best p r o s p e c t ,  and EaM 
promptly shifted to the queen 
of that su it South withbdd hia 
king for one round; however, 
he could not stop the onslaught, 
and four heart tricks were 
quickly rattled off to aend de
clarer down to defeat before he 
could get atarted.

South’s performance on th e  
deal was utterly without guile 
and is reminiscent of the oe- 
tricfa when confronted by dan
ger. By playinf a small ipedt 
from dummy at trick one, ha 
clearly advertised that he had 
sonM sort of secondary stoppHT 
in the suit Unlees West WM 

. underleading both honors, BaM 
was assured of gettinf ia wBh 
either the queen of spades ar 
the ace and the heart afaift 
comes marked.

In order to forestall an a t
tack where be ia most vulnw^ 
able, declarer should put up 
the king of spades at t r i ^  one. 
If, for example, the king should 
hold—South has an abundance 
of tricks available. However, 
even if the king of q>adea loses 
to the ace, there ia a good 
chance that East will continue 
the suit in which esse declar
er’s jack-ten' serves ss s  de
layed stopper. Once East aui> 
renders the lead,' South’s heart 
holding is no longer in danger 
of a fatal assault.

Altho the recommended play 
is not foolproof since East does 
have aa opportunity to mMce 
the heart shift when be is in, 

I he riwuld at least be made to 
1 work for his biwnd and buttor.

“LETS BUILD"
Johnson, in a sposcb prepared 

for an audience in Nashville, 
Tenn., said:

"I believe this Is a time to 
build up. And that is the main 
issue of this campaign.

"The issue is wtetber the 
American people want to contin
ue to build our nation on those 
potldes and principles that have 
guided us tor generations to new 
heights of greatness — or 
whether they want to tear down 
an we have worked to achieve."

Naabrille was Johnson’s sec
ond scheduled stop of the day, 
between visits In Louisville, 
Ky., and New Orleans. And, a t 
the center of TVA country. It 
was the logical |4ace to talk 
about the fate (rf that sprawling 
nerivork of dams, power plants 
and fertilizer factories. 

Goldwater has talked of

S

selling some of these fedi 
owned facilities and once 
ed as if he wanted to dispose of 
them aU.

“I am not going to sen TVA," 
said Johnson. "No matter how 
much they offer — no m itter 
how much they want for it — no 
matter what names they call it 
-  r u  never seU the TVA ” 

BELONGS TO PEOPLE 
He went on: “In the first 

lace, it doesn’t belong to me — 
belongs to the people of the 

upper South. It belongs to the 
people of America 

Johnson said that "the same 
voice that urges os to sell TVA 
abo says we should withdraw 
from education. . . . eliminate 
our farm programs, reduce our 
protectioa against harmful 
fooito and d n ^ ,  and change 
Social Security in a way that 
would wreck it 

Saying “I come to offer you a 
different cboioe.’’ the President 
gave this redtal of his goals: “I 
offer you the same responsible 
government which cut taxes and 
cut the federal budget — the 
same responsible government 
that bebeves every ^ i ld  has the 
right to aa education — the 
tame responsible government 
that Is determined to end pover 
ty aU o m  our land — the same 

I govenunent that 
to extend our abun

dance to aQ wbo are wilUag to 
work for tt — the tam e respon
sible government that wiU meet

'  Earlier Thursday he was in' 
Illinois, and swamped by greet-1 
ers in Chicago.

DIAL AM 44331

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

CHARLie
LSW It, ST

V t. ROSA
“  VIR.

the new problems of a growing 
America ’’

Johnson turned South after 
Indiana and Ohio, where 

Democratic dhiner in 
Cleveland that he regards his 
opposition as wanting to repeal 
and veto rather than build.

to u rte  In 
he told a

Barry Says LBJ 
ing With FirePlayi

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sen 
Barry Gokfwator came back 
today to tba state where be 
nailed down the BnabUcaa 
nominatloa to accuse iT sehtent 
Johnson of pUylng a  “danger
ous gams” of coextsteoce with 
the SoTlst Uakai.

'Tht GOP presidefitial camtt- 
dale sought to sUr bis California 
pradDct foDowera into the kind 
of action that gave him a victo
ry ia the Juno 2 pm ridential
n lm ary . He lashed out at the 
DMnocratlc President as a maa
who was afraid to take the risk 
of standing np to the Commu-

Tn defense of freedom — and 
the boundaries of the 

world are to be enlarged — 
there wiD always be rlA ,” be

But I submit that the greater 
risk, la the fhoa of Communist

iB^to <to pothing --

un
praaent 
mg a di
4 ^  rlsl

ibmit — and 
of an, to seek new and 

illusory accommodations with 
an antagonist that has never 
retreated an inch from a reso
lute purpose that coatamplates 
the destruction of our woriid.

FURTS w m  B B IS  
On an three scores the 

adJUlBtotra tloo Is play- 
danftoom game — fflM  

risks for American aacuri- 
ty, and for tho hopes of free 
men everywhara for a Just 
peace."

C^)dwiiM!*l a ttad ; on John
son’s iiif a n lhmal pd ides was 
made in a  naech  prepared for 
the World A lntts Counen.

GoldwaRr Is ptaBhig most of 
hia hopes of wlaaliM ettsl Cali

votM, on a “get out the vote' 
drive by hit supporters in 
aprawUag Los Angelio County.

Denison Kitchel, bis campidgn 
director, credited Gohhrater’s 
victory over New York Gov. 
Nelaon A. Rodcefeller in the 
June primary largely to the 
efforts of hard-core supporters 
in roUlag up an impressire Los 
A n g ^  County vote

‘‘That’s the way we won the 
primary and that’s the way
we’re going to carry California

.................... tchel 1next month." Kitcbel said.
Goldwater himself obviously 

bdleves that he is changtaig tte  
minds of some voters by his 
campaigning. Neither he 

tchel a(Kitchel accepts at face
the polls which show Johnson inC>u

ad in almost every aactkai 
of the country.

ARE UN 1«CII«D 
It is their belief that a  gTMt 

many people who are going to 
vote for the Republican noi 
Just aren’t saying so a t this 
point. They contend irlvate 
polls dum  Uw number of voters 
who class themselves as unde
cided is increasiiig. rather than 
decreasing, u  the alaction 
nears.

Part of the RepubUcaa ilra t 
egy ia to play np the fortune 
that Johnson has accumulated 
during his political career. A 
national accoOntlag firm hi 
by Johnson rm r te d  this at $3.5 
million, but RepubUcans insist 
this is far too low, noting that 
some estimates run as h ^  as 
$14 million.

The second step is to 
that Johnson is co 
scandal within the adm:

fornia. elactonlitloB.

MOW-
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TO; W. C  tttR R IN O . anR M* tm. 
knaam «*M*. It any; lb* unknewn termar 
wlvaa. It any, a t W. C. HERRING. anR 
•bair anknawn aaauaaa. H anyi me 
unknaam lagal raaraaantatlaaa. hair*. 
Ravi****, aurvlvlbo iROuia and aurviving 
larm ar apagaa* a t W. C  HERRING. 
DacaaaaR, ana lb* unknaam apaua* at 
aacb a t Ibam; Ri* unknaam Mqel raara- 
aartottvaa, bair* anR Rav laaaa cd aacb a t 
m* RacaataR unknaam hair*, davlaaaa. 
lurvtvInR apaua* and lormar apiMiaa* of 
lb* aoM W. C. HERRING. PacaotaR. 
and lb* unknaam aaoua* of aacb ot
•bam; lb* unknaam laaol raariaantallv**, 
haira and Ravltaa* *T iaacb a t lb* Ra- 

Malaaaa at
unknaam haira andaacb of lb* Raci 

dia l i taa. aurvlvlno ,
*1 laM M. C. HERRING, Da- 

aotad. and lb* unknaam apaua* a* aacb 
of Ibam; J . C. KINCAID, and hit 
known ortta, U any; Ih* unknaam termor 
wiv**. H any, *• J. C. KINCAID, and 
lhair unknown ipeut ai . It any; th* un
known Mgal raaraaanlellraa. hairt. Se 
viaaaa. aurvivina apaua* and lormar 

of J . C. KINCAID. D*C(

CLASSIC
HOMES

Baildert of the
Exceptloaal 

FIRESIDE HOUSE
Watch For

OPEN HOUSE SOON

Rural and Custom 
Built Homos

EQUITIES 
and RENTALS 

AM 3-3544 AM 3-2521
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J. C. KINCAID. DacaaaaR. anR .ar typ* laundry tor aol* SMom agulR 

Ih* unknown tpeui* of each el •h*m ;|m *nt AM 4-0*7, AM 44fU>.
In a l  rapratanlotivaa. hairt 

and Rat itaa* at each a t ih* Rocunknaam hair* ant Rautâ  at aam M ROUSES FOR SALE A-2
aurvlyina tpaut* end lormar apaua** of

Z  Nova Dean’ Rhexids
lb* unknown aaaifn*. m

at o a . Htofiwoy N*. m  So .7  toai to a, •• lb# aaraen* abev* nomad; #R p*r-| Tba Ham* at Battor Uatiner*
r d tor f b a B E . oam ar o t aaW J«bM  aaot claiming any tm* ar m iaratl m  .  > —

URy U  acm  trac t, and a  earnar a t ' iWR iRnA amiara* to Rlabitllfi' M**^ AM 2-2450 800 LUClSter
“— ■ ■ Lat No. Twaiva ( i t) .  Stock Na. Ona.

Lmal* and haaband. Jack Lead*, tbam - 
a* Wayna Rablnaan and KImbaW Lay ̂

TMONC a N. IS dm roM  t f  m toatN  W 
B?T.***, m rn_0  Seetten 41ZiX-B fMI •

Lay 
- i  at

b a tnaan*  tor parlttM a at 
RaacnbaR tond:

TRACT NO. 1: n a t  acra*. aom* be
ing lb* w m t  n a t  ocraa out a t Hi* Mann 

a t lb* S o tt On* Halt (1 4 )  at 
Saetton Na. 41 ila e k  Na. SI, TawnUitp 
1-Narto. Cart. Na. M l ,  T i e  Ry. Ca. 
Sarvayty ftmaord Caunty, T( 
t T i t  ocraa lytng N « "
Saondw y Rna a t U X  __
ond IN* W aU Nn* b a lM  Rm  W m I Rn* 
at R ia Soa i O na lM O  ( ( 4 )  a t aRW Sac- 
Itan N*. 41 

TKACT  NO. a: a r  M a t acre tra ct at 
' aat a t M a la U  OnaJtaM IE 4 )

Iba Sotdb rlfiM-

TH EN Ca „  __  _  _
.l  i  W* *mim  rtgw -afw ay Nn* atÛ-4- *4 WWM No. Ml aa to« to ato to. t.e. tor Iba N. W. earnar at Nw 
If  hart cammyad to O. C Otonn 
S y R w R  RitoR eM m ary  UL lW l MR ramrdad to Vol. JM. aoR* W7. NHmrRItoc.rM.'X R '

Narlb a t tba Narib

iaclton No. 41  Stocb N*. II , TaomUMp
1-tiprlb. C ^ .  Up . » 4 ) , T ^  Ry. Ca. 
Saratoto. HmitorR Caanbf, Taaaa. m ara
partiLutarty ________  _

M G iN N iN O  a t  a  to nl I. e .
an  b an  pin, lb* S t  
and i w  cam ar a t

.eWTHT a t  Saetton

ibe I I .

groM a  mbwc 
IS Rama** IS 
S*M to to. I.R. 
a t a  I J

Road RatoR Octobm
OM«W III I^BI. BBBS
CMMty OODl 
oam ar a t  RiM trac t;

THOMCa 1  74 Ragraai a  mtoalM W.. 
poralMI to  Nw %aim Rna a t  Saetton 41 
a a - l  teat to a  I T  to. I > .  to r lb* IK . 
cam m  a* iba I J  a c m  b a d  oanuayaa to 
OmrM R ilstr Mr Road RdoR M orm  A, 
m i.  and racardad to Vti. M l, gag* M l. 
llaawrR C*un») DaaR Oaca rRa, and a  
cam m  at HR* b 

THtNCC N. U
aSal to NW |R *I Rna a t Saetton 41 
7 tM t to  a  p*M  tor Rw N .l.

a t aoM DauIR e ttw r  I J  o cn  
aid a  emiwr o t RHa t r a d ;  

TMONCN a. 74 Ragraa* M mtoatoa W„ 
aoraitoi to Nw SaaNi Nn* a t  inW aa 41 j 
io l7  taal to  a  pabd to r Ib* N.W.

a t aoM OovW Rtlm r I J  ow t 
o  cam m  of Ibl* t r a d ;

T M tN C t 1  U  d a s r i t r  IS mtoutoa R,. 
garaitoi to lb* U rn  Nn* *1 l a d ton 1), 
1M.7 tool to a  gaint far IN* IW .

DautR Rttim I J
_ ____  - (bia t r a d ;

T H N N C I 1  74 Ragraa* »  mtoutoa W. 
poraHal to Nw SaiRb Nna a t SacMa. 
41 B E L l t * 4 t t o * t o ) N . l. e . lB r N w  
1  t .  cam m  at Nw S J  aero tro d  
canuayad to R. L . Noel by RaoR RalbR 
Juty M . t m  RNR racardad to VaL H i  
aooa 444, llaaw rR  Caanty DaaR Oac 
araa, and a  earnar o t Nd* tra d ;

THONCI N. U  Ragraai IS mtoatoa W.
garaitoi to Iba Eoai Lhw a t ta d to n  n  
IH .7 laat la  a  aabil tor iba N .l .  earnar 
a t aoM R. L. Naal I S  ac re  t r a d  and o
cam m  at NM* b a d ;

TMINCE S. 74 Rama** IS mtoutoa W., 
garaitoi to Nw to a ln  Hnt ot Saetton 41 
tSAJS toot to a  gaint tor Nw N.W. cm- 

L  Naol t j  acra  b a d .
and a  cam ar at 

THCNCI S. IS Ramoai 8  mtoutoa t . 
garaNal to Nw KorT  lln* a t Sadlen 41 
M .7  to ft to *  W to. I.R. tor lb* S.W. 

a t aoM N. L. Naol M  acra

THCNCI 1  74 dagraaa M m toda* W. 
trattol to Nw Savtb Nn* a t  Saetton 41. 
I4JI toat to *  44 to. I.R. tor Ibt 

S .e. cam m  a t Nw 1.1 acra  t r a d  can-
vayad to Otonn ARRy by t 
I ,  m i  and r i eardaR to Val. Its,
177, t toaamd Caanly DaaR Racardb and
a cam ar o f thla b a d ;

T H IN C E  N. IS Ragraa* S  mtoutoa W 
gorW tol to Nw Soot Hn* at siactlan 41, 
n . 7  toot to R paint to r Nw N .E. em- 
nm at aoM Otonn ARRy t . t  dcm  b a d , 
ond a  cam ar at IMa tro d ;

T H E N C I 5. 74 R agratt IS bRnatw  W. 
goraMai to Nw Saum Niw at Sad laa  i i  
n . 7  toat to a  gabd ta r Nw N.W . cam m  
at aaM Gtoiw  AM ty t J  acra  tra d  o n ' 
a cartw r a t N ila b a d ;

THONCK S. IS dam aM  S  mtoatoa C 
porattol to Nw E o tf Hna a t Saetton 43 
n . 7  to il to a a o M  to r Nw S.W. oaf 
nm  at aoM Otonn ARRy I J  acra b a d  

at tM t b a d ;
THENCE S. 74 dagraaa M mlnuto* W..

Saiilb Hna a t Saetton 41,porallal to
417.4 toat to o  point to r Ib* S B 
of Nw l . l  ocr* b a d  canvayrd to A. L. 
Maar* by daadi Ratad July 1  i m  
and -racardad in Val l i t ,  pagw  487 la  
4 it, I towa rd  Caunty DaaR RacarR*. dnd 
a  oam ar a t tMi b a d ;  •

THENCe N. IS dagraaa 8  mtoutoa W 
pmoHal to Nw Boat Ito* a t Sadton 41
417.4 toat to a  patot to r Iba N .l .  oam ar 
a t lo M  A. L. M aera 1.S acra  b a d  and a  
cam ar a t ibl* b a d :

THENCE S. 74 Ragraa* M mtoatoa W., 
pomllal to Nw Saatn Niw a t Sad lan  M, 
240.7 toat to m point to r Nw S.E. oam ar 
a t Nw 1.4 ocr* b a d  eonvayad to M. N.r* Uw ÛWU UUmU WJomi, and raca rdad to Val. tOO, poga SIS, 
I tow ard Caunty DaaR RacarR*. and Nw 
moat Waatorty S.W. cam m  a t Nil* b a d ;

THENCE N. IS R tg ra tt 8  mtoatoa W„ 
garaHai to tiw Cm T Rna a t  Sact ian 41 
SS4J foot to a  44 to. I # .  Sir a  oamai 
a t NNt b a d ;

T H fN C I N. 17 Rign aa 4S mtoutoa W 
S7J (Pal ta  a  44 Nl iTe. f i r  a  cam ai 
a t NMi trac t;

t h e n c e  t . ItpmaNai to Nw L _ ____________
4 ts js  toat 8  a to in. i.R. tar nm S.w, mrmr at Nw IJNI acra bad MRaaaM 8  U- C Otonn by Raai m  and racaritd to V 40. Mmwrd Caanty DaaR 
R camm at NR* bad;
■M 8d to a to to. I.R. tor Nw 11.4* aaw O. C.Otonn IJM aom bM 00 4 camm at NNa bad;THNNCI N. U Ramaaa 8  mtoatoa W.. S^tot 8  Nw n7  Nn* at tadWn 41 4M.M 8at to a to 8. i.R. yoafawy Hna at UJ.■L 8r Nw N.l. camar ;

IJ acm bad. and r
N. C

T H e ttC t.N . 44 Ramam H  mtoatoa 1 .. 

8 t  N w . cam m  a t top I J  ocm  b o d

Ajwaaf A m i and _____
y .  aog* a n  IW aard Caaaty 
•W b a * . and R cam m  a t  toto '

t h e n c e  1 U Ramaaa a
garaih
m .8

b a d ;
toto* t m f  tow of ta d to n  41 

1 8  toat to o  patot tor to* S.W. car- 
w  a t aaiR Al vaM w  I J  acm  b a d  
arto a  com ar at to n  b a d ;

THENCE N. 44 Oagma* M mtoata* I  
lam b rfRMONal to to# loitoi right at way Nn* at UJ Hidrawy N*. H  n  7 toat to a jM^lm^to# $1 camm ot aaw Al

aiW a  cam m  of

<1?/ Orlgtoal Town *> Cadiema. Hew-'p^ Ufu COUnaVr YORMBr DCCDFw$̂a ^l a ' i T O i  V52Lt*SnSJd Staiey ............  AM 4-7211
S r z ,  1 n - ^  Z Z o T H  NOVI Dein ............  AM $-3456

obPv* Raacrtoad ro d  p.-op- 
*r^ . DERENO ANTS. •R BET IM O :

pm  harabv cpmmpndad to
RHA 1 OI homo* INN* m NO RMT, |u*i etoaing coat.

fSLfZ-  rS  r r  iS WASHINGTON PL . . .«wa II so o'clacfc. am at to* Nral> Lot a* ahow you a Orapm ham* tor Mgadav obar to* aapbatlen at torty-haoi II7JM. appmlitd tor much mam. 
(S tto ) ' "" ■Hug* maafar PR A carom lc Palb, (ual

SMARTLY PLANNED . . .
tola t  adrm  1 8  path* btma. Hugo 
tamby rm-braatoea. Lawaty B lapttb 
In whi. Rarm al tor S  Rtog nn , avm 
n o  tar. RncaR n u R  aa ia iing toan 
lI t J M .

8 f  Sgrtog. Tarot
•U R  e ta tobb; O rd in a l Ratitlan aw t 

Ntod to aaW Court on to r Hb day ot 
O cM a r. M at. to m it Coata Na. IS JM  
a n w a O p e ka t at m M Court and ttytod 
N H W A e T K N A U S E , ET U K , W  W. C. 
t t im iN O . ET  AL.

A  brSU arafanwnf at to* rw lam  at 
8 8  aa» to oa w tiow t. ramN: 

ew toW to am  Fuing to Trotpaa* to 
T ry  TIN* r rR tor T ifir  Rat arw lan ot to* 
to liaw ing Rw ci toi i  b a d  at tond;

L U  Na. T m o fv o  c l» . black N*. On* (1).

g » r  t2 t  a ^ S a r i r ru r^ iS iP A R K S ” ^̂  h o m e  ___ _
m  p 8 t Nwraof at r t c ^  to Dead Roe- l  ig rJR rm t. toon aalb  Om-tncR-yd 
a rd i at llaw erd  County. Taaaa | Vacant. C now. Eoay farm*.

RtobRltta am  twrtoar a llaa ina toat toay a a c a  ■ a c c t t u ir  t 
baIR Nw IRf* and paaaaat ion at to* 6250 k ASSUME LOAN .

LOW EQ & $66 MO . . .
naot 1 bdrm home, apaeWua kN. Nic* yd A obwm-atg 48% int mto. So* ny fan*.

and mamiaaa *n-{ an ton  a ttrab rk , 1 bd 2 pratty bato* 
to* b«* It) yam A baoulltu i toed yd. Rp W an ham*Rm and by vbbi* at

taatol* a t bm batwn ot to* Store a li 4-yrv 
Tw aa, abteh toav m * atlbmullvalv!taakmg to racavm toW NEIAR SCHS—6 RM . . .

haul* an 7T laf. Tatol SUM  T am a.tor a liagertona at , 
and pRvaraa paaaaaaton a t aoiR

___  for a  p*r)*R a t Nv* IS) cenaoca-
ttv* yam i . claiming aam* and tr DaaR 

paying off Maa* Nwr 
1 da* during tuch pml 

I Nwl toay F

TIMNCE N. IS Ragraa* 8  mtoatoa W., 
gai’tlw l to to* Eotl law a t  Sadton 4) 
1 1 1 8  toat to p  patnt to Nw Ssuth rlgM 
0 o m  Ito* pt u .l HtUwwy No. n .  tor 
top N E cam ar a t aoW Al VoWaa l.a  

cm b a d .  and r  cam m  a t NR* b e d ;  
THKNCE N. At dagraaa M  mtoutoa 0 .. 

Nw taa to  rig h la t awy bn* a t U J . 
ay No. M. f t l S  Nat to a  44 In. 

tor Nw N.W. cam m  of to* I J  ocm 
yad to O m n  Jannaton by 
AprN )1  ISM. and rooontod 

ITS. pRB* SSI llaawrR County

IS Ragmaa 40 mtoutoa I .  
# 4* to, I.R. tar

N.E
THENCE 1  

8 0 4  tool to
S.W. cam m  at tRM  Down jobnaton 1.4 
ocm  b a d , and m cam m  ot tola tro d : 

TH ENCE N. 74 Ragraa* 8  mtoutoa E 
n .7  taal to a 44 to. i.R . to to* W att 
tin* at to* N. O. la g o rd  I J  acm  b a d . 
and o cam m  at NR i b a d ;

TH ENCE S. IS d a y aaa 8  mtoutga 
E ., poraHal to to* Eoal lln* at ta d lo n  
41 4ISSS tool to a potol to r Nw S.W. 
cam ar of to t U  ocr* tra d  eonvayad to 
N. O. W aavar by Read doled Saptom- 
bar 8 .  19SB. and raoordad to VM. 84 . 
poga 477, Hooford County Dead Ngcorda. 
and a cam ar at N iN  b a d ;

t h e n c e  N. 74 dagrao* ■  mtoutoa B ., 
paraHal to to* South Ito* a t Sadton 41 
4 .8  ta rt to a  peln l tor to* N.W. oam ar
at to* 4.S7 ocm  tro d  canrayad to J . O.

dPtod Nav. 11 tSSi. andRerd by dead
racardad to Val. SM. poga 34S.
Caunty Dead Raeardb and a
tola b a d ;

TH EN CE S. IS Ragraa* 8  mtouta* 
B ., poiaHat to Nw Eoat Nn* at Sad lan A  
H U M  tool to to* R LACE  O R^ IKO IN - 
N ING, contolnton *0.8 ocraa at 
SAVE AND E X « R T  to* 1.1* ocm  b a d  
conveyed to O. H. V ick  by _
Oocam btr IS, tS S l and raoordad to 
Vol. 8 1 . poga a s . Howard County DaaR 
Nacardt; 
brought jw

aoM partta* am
• toollagad to awn 

taw  land, to-wN:
Th* to ld  R lebiHfto an 

NRrtaan teurtoantb* (1S-I4) bdaraat 8  Nw
PW1M OMCnOMp m rlONIffsi •  ^^IflMfl
ExMbH N, T ^  N*. 1  Nnd an to 
vWad *n*.torty.**cend ( I A )  totoraat N
ewntd by toe Datondobt to Nw land da- 

ExhtoN ” N ," T ra d  Na. 1acribad to
Cbarlla  Noblnw n, It al-

lagad to aom an undtvWad anaboH (W) 
•miMratl to tha tond daacribad to ExbRiH

T ra d  Na. I, at RIoli'iWW i aoM aa-
hA U , ogd f m  Datondant, K IM N KLL 
LO Y  NON lNsiDN, N  aNagad 8  aam an
undtvidad ana abnb (1-41 totaraat to Nw 
tond daac fW id to ExhtoN "A ,”  T ro d  
No. 1, at Rtotottfta' O righw l RatNton 

If Nil* c lle tlo h  to nat aarv ' 
nbwty Roys oftor d o 8  a t Na 
n than ba rtb im ad  wntarvad.

WItnat* M . Ram Can, C ta rt at 
D lU rtd  Caud a t I8a>md Caanty, T l 
0 1 ^  u r0 o r my hand and taa l at to ld  
Caud *4 a fflca  to l lg  Sp rtM . Meuwra 
Caunty, Taxat, IMa, Ib a  8 8  day a l 
'  • A .D . 1SI4.

M . RKNN COX 
C lark a l Nw O M ild  OBbd

bar, A.O . 1S44.

CM N Id

S 8 T V ^
M . RNNN COX 
Clarfc af^ tba O to lrld  Oaart 

Caunty, Tam 
D A N ItU

(Id) yam
at NntNa llan  at to* H a l*  at Ttow*. otoicb
toay era  atthm ativa ly ptoadtog and ta tk  
Ing î n l̂ar aN^htotlana at paacaaPla. câ F 
tinutua and t̂̂ hraraa paaaaaalan at aald 
wnd tm  Tan (W) yaor* uaing and an- 
loyaw  Nw tom*, to racavm  Nw bito 

' a t  t*td Wnd bom  Do

lt  NR* cNalton to nat tarvod 
ninaty (M l day* ottor to* data 
toauanea. N tboN a* rab

Tba a ttlcm  axacutlng
tb a ll aram m ty avaevto Nw tom* oc- 
cardtog to low , and mok* du* ratam  a t to* law r  

ISSUED 
Nw 0 0 0  a 
Nig  Spring,
OewNm, A.

to
Roy of

pt tPW  Caud.
Taaaa. an 
D. IS44.

A T T IS T :
M . RKNN COX, D tatdd  C lark, 
Haawrd Caunty, T

BUSINESS

NICE 2 BDRM $75 PMTS . .
kn A dan camb. uby rm . can tia l baal 

Rg- LN lto coal
cr.

HOME ♦ $660 YR . . .
Iwma an cam m  Wt. Naat ran la i

tor H M D A-aarm ttoeing aid* al.

MATCH THIS , . .
b y  A Nnd d madam S rm 
wiaewu* toed M t.lg* kn,
T rdd t an yarn torma. M a y ia M t

VALUE SEEKERS . . .
don't mtoa to to ll L g t bdr an eanw r 
tot. ipocloua Hv  rm , carpaiad A  i ~
Dbto c o rp a d ,-----
t l lT S l Rmfa

WASHINGTON PL . . .
tbada b aa t A  fned yd. S Iga bdrtnt.
5 - y " ^ . ' ^  cbaadU  tounWy mi.

MOVE IN WITH GOOD CR . . .
Mca ark hama an 8  acra, aato r awN
Z 5 "T .„» 2 l^ -d R e a  Iga ktt-udto bum- mt. iiirOoo.

COLLEGE PARK PRO . . .
w ill troda to r tm oltor bamo—d ro tllc  
aovtogt to r cath.

DIRECTORY
AUTO SERVICE-

MOTON 1  NRARINO  SERVICE
AM  IS M I

ROOFERS-
RAYM O N D 'S RAINT AND NOORINO 

a s  W er8 Gragg_________  AM  1877
W eST T EX A S  NOORINO 

AM  AS101 AM  M i l l
' CORRMAW NOORINO '  

a s  K aU  M 8  A

O rn C E  8UPPLY-
THOM AS TYR IW R IT IN -O fN ca

DEALEBB-
• A A A  JAN ITO N  SU RRLY  

AM  > # 4 I 187 W. Ird
W AyiCINS RNO D UCTS^ ^ irR . SIMS

Daily Herald 
Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

R E A L  E S T A T E
105 PermiBn Bldg. AM $-4662 

Lm  Hb m - A M  44»1I 
MBrie Price -  AM B4129 

M n. Jeff Brown -  AM 44210
■ EAU T IR U L ANTIQ UB B U C K  . . . 

maator  bdrm  ladM  to dH a la c  bSARtn.
B^raafafffS gnriaW ŴfrVwR W6« ■MswBDr

fn e o T yd . A  quoNly HOM B **r only 
tIS JM .

O LD EN  HOM E IN W KSTIN N  M ILLS. 7 
room*, Ig* lot, truN  trata, gardan agol 
. .  . W M  . . .  S7J01 u m a  r m h l

EXTN A  LON TWO NDNM HOM C . . . 
U  X M  iiv . rm , aH an w  acra, cNy 
wotar, phi* w a lar awH . .  . laan m fm  
. . SM nw.

urn *a ft. OR LIV IN G  IN THIS A LL  
SN ICK  . . .  1 bdrm , 1 bato HO M E,
Rratfy
to Sa il. t

W ASHINGTON RLACC . AH t8 d r 8  W , 
‘ to NrapMca, tam w l dm ., 
B  cd rp u  .  . .  CdH today

R A N K H ILL  . . . B U C K  TNDM N KAUTY 
. . . 1 l| t  bdrm*, 2 bd ib t. IT  UN. * ‘  
yd., ca rpaiad . . . N S ma.

TNADC YOUH C ITY  H O M I RON 
at am  HOM ES arlto

m o n k  HOMH RON YO UN  M O N tY  

M ONK M O N RY RON YO U R  HOMR.

CbO HOME For A Home
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Built-
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home 
$750 1
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buy tl 
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floon

Drive 
locate 
In not
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uafor
REN' 
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J l S444S
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, fireplace,

irage.

place, tnBj
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iDy draped 
r — ready

D UNDEB 
•AYMENT.

f the 
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40USErer
E SOON

Cm tom
«nafl

ES
FALS
kM 3-2521

ERTT A-l
1 outompne wryng.
oto Stoara 
47117.

agulF-

LE A-2

I R h o a d s

SOO Laacatter

. . .  AM 4-7M 

... AM S-245e
tM *r NO OWN

Oraam Nama Hr 
Hr m udi mara. 
:aramlc aaM. M>

Nra la  a

VED
Levehr Ilae-ktt 

A aa ta  rm , avar 
IM aJ i taw  laaa

[0 . . . 
laacNua M . Nka 

IH> fata Saa

•IN 0ar4nca-ya 
r  tarma.

.OAN . . .
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BUYING 
OR SELLING

J ? 7 l a h “  -

L i ^ " a L g * » < '» H I D  ^ A R T M IN T S - 
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* iO I-a la a  S M ra a n i

Kouna Slaughter . . .  AM 4-2602 
Rea ............... AM 3-3M5

Slaughter
1805 Gregg

Marie Rowland
107 W. 2lat AM 8-2591

Thelma Elsler
Battara

AM ^2072 AM 4-8460
,  _ _ ^ _ ; h a  ana o i  RIROS 
L _ a g D ROpM BRICK, dan, firaatoca. 
ewijatad, dat* la  corpart. Sand Sorlnga,

^ A R c e ^ i MOROOM, ]  bama. 1 o a a ,

<V’«urlou« Hvina 4 badroama. 

**'’ '"♦•rmotloo.
b a t h s , lofw

• L  firaplote, SPI nylon c o r p ^  utIWv 
■ff?.' Boflo, dM. carport. ^

* * £ * .*  BdBroom noor t h ^ n q
SJJtT  cottoBo-iotai im g
WILL TRAOI—M oltli. Roncnai, Drlva-

*ALI * BIDROOM hooia, ftncad yard. 
MBa up paymanta. a m

J O R t t w l ;  Naw 3 badrooin brick, B U
d d lB  or AM 4BWS.

McDonald- 
McCleskey

AM 44077 AM 44B7

Office AM 44615 
lUdwest Bldg. 611 iiBtii

No Down Poymont
Cleileg Cut d ^ .  I 

VAjlcpm ew lBM hi all partil 
eempleteiy rtHdoeelTewi. I

d ready fer eceepaeey. 
EQUITY SPEOALS 

Asiuee GI Leea — 8 bed- 
rieei, 1 bath, feeeed. carpet, 
air coMUtiMMd. SMaO dewa 
— Paymeats Ht.M.

> NEW HOME 
IN KENTWOOD 

Bednaau, I  batbi, atr 
coadMaaed, feaead, eiectrk 
ballt-in, dteposal, d o a b l e  
carport, payneats approx, 
f il l .
LARGER NEW HOMES 

la HlgUaad Saatb aad Keat 
wood—Pran $101 Moath

A Up
NEW HOMES 

BedroMM, 1^ bathe, gar
age, lb-, fcace, Deflt-iaf. Ap
prox. |S8 aa .

COMMERCIALS
N A  koncAt i  ppp o r iv i  ki Tkk*-

** SUBURBAN LOTS
vw H aiti. US I t  IPM, ta rB w  
ry- MB CPPMiy CR* RopB.
COMMERdAL SITES:

RM 7(B us «  IPM PPB W itt. AIM 
ipii r i lpN IB LmtM p PPB ipyBor 
Hwv„ pnB W Ptlik RpdB.
MAHY OR T H IS I  MOMII CAH M  
aOUOHT WITH LITTLI OR HO 
70WH RAVMINTI IF YOU FAY 

RINT, YOU CAH OWN YOUR OWN 
HOMB. TRAOI T H I lOUITY IN 
YOUR F R I lIN T  HOM I FOR A 
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMB OF YOUR 
LIKINBI

F in a  A Raacb Lm m  
Opea 7 Dayi Week
SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE - 

8Stk ft Carat Driia 
AM 44768

I Hm m  Phoae AM S4I8I

DEARBORN STOVES 
A LL MODELS

P. Y . Tata 
1000 West Third

IRENTALS
rURNBHED APTS.

M B  U l FOk "01 
and VA K B F O tti UlONS

SFACB. FHA

ON WASHINGTON BLVO-BrIck, cprtwr 
Idt, I  baltw B dvoryNilna. Socrlflcp Frtcp.
S BUSINESS BUILDINGS-ona on i 
tw  pMy liio o -b a th  wim iivk«
fBTR.
FARKHILL a r e a —I  b Mr MW, cprbdNB, 
gkragi- toncod.
FINE LOT-71 I  141 wllti iMdt 
hPMM bt roar.
CONVBNIBNT TO COLLBOB -  S b M  
rPiw , I  bonw. Immoculatt. FrtttlM t 
M tB In totMi. s m  montbt t  I 
cPTBOtM. MCdttant oenditlan 
peUOLASS ADDITION -  » BEDROOM, 
•WBI roew t, fincM  VPrB. irult kroM
pitractlvtl
LARGE REST bomo trltti bOMlMI kPBi
PNB alttor opulpmont—pooB locptlon.
W ILL LANOSCAFIO, «yall4iMt, bMw 
kdtttd 1 bMroow b rk k . LARGI raowi.
COINER LOT, on RunnoN wltb t  twoMt. 

OMWITIwnd BBwD.
■ l i ^ l F U L  H IC K  Roncb Hylo law o 
M l  OCTM. IBm I tor cMMrM. HOKSIB, 
PRB lUMrMud BvIrb.

. IZ 2 IL L  a , , . . . , . . . . . .  AM A'
^ l |  ROilNSON ..............  AM

_  »V MAMHAU. ...............A M _____
^  MOFFITT .........................  AM >430
F O I IA lI  is room bovM, horBWMB 
WPirA .I  loti. M m  Ml MoonoUa. Apply

A tbERSO N  REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 m o  Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway 
AM 44095 Dorothy Harland
OWNER LIAVINO S T A T I-4  b lB riiw  
o n i BM. brick, nylon cor pot. 1M bPNM 
wHN ypMtiot. tiactric bulltln t. BouMt 
e w j i r t  4Ucoly loncM. [ i iHlBw IrpBt,

NIAR CO LLEO E-Lprpt t  b iB riiw , pm- 
pto ctpMt MPca. PttoctioB pprppt. cy- 
cJono tMcoB, Hm tamn  ppywiwt. M JIB
WASHINOTON FLA C E-IppcN m  t  bPd-
r^^aw ĉ an^avewcY cWdŴTwn* p̂«Ty«̂ n
^Rptnp rponk, rocontly rodacarptoB* nicp 
W B . pptlo. Bm Mo BdrPBi. I11JM.
IF A C lO U I-t BEDROOM fr« n a . A-l cpn- 
dNMn. IPTM llvlnp *nlnp ropm, corpot. 
prolty yard, Hm oputly. I77JI monlMy.
B F IC IA L t-3  BIOROOM brk k , 0 »  M l 
Mdtty, 17 vMr bolanca Pn loM pi 4Vk 
RW CMl. 174 wonlMy.
■AMAIN—Nopt I  roow pnd k p *  trpwp

II,!

MUST SELL
tlM I

bi I l f  Sprint, cprpot.
fwrnliMd

rM t bppM In Mb SpriM
Phone or write: 
Mr. Jack Carey 

507 James Drive 
Brownfield. Texas 

637-2227

2206 MERRILY

bPM-wt,
kltOion «Nlk

REAL ESTATE
ioUSES FOR SALE
T kA O i BQUITY kt cMon 3 btdrooni 
Hr m m ll. Met fpctory t oHcpnlPlnad 
corap trpllar. Fpym«nlt I77.M. AM 
4-5H7 ptlor 3:11 p jn . _______________
3 BBONOOM, m  b A tH I, foncod bock 
yprB, Imida newly dacorotod. tISO ipullv 
AM IN71B 1413 Akborao.
LOTS FOR SALE A4
T<rieTTLe oitola, lUOO COM, M X 141 
IM t M . t n i  W « t 4tb. 3 Roera bouM 
floM far ITM N you buy M . AM A73I7.

SUBURBAN A4
MUST IBLL—BooutHul Lpktvlaw M  pn 
peved ttrM t lor eniy 1371—In Hill Coun- 

3 ralH i w n l of MorbU Fplli, T « o i. 
on Hipbwoy 1147. Contpct Lm BoN Jpnn, 
CoNpnwpod Sborti. MorWt Fplli, TtMM. 
OX 1-4373.

FARMS ft RANCHES A4 
800 ACRE R A N C if

BoHora Mid. Carry 301 raptbor cowt. 
llrabTr. tISO p tr  pcro—37% Bmyn. 

bPM ict II  yoori 4%. 771 pcrM virgin 
Ml. Fori tlrabi r. Live crook, good Ira- 
revimontt. M  jpor e e r t, 3S% doy 
ilonco 31 yoori 4%.

P. E. g iag tr iloH, Rm IIot 
ionbam , TtxM 

Fbeno S43 3337. Roi. SIB4I4I
FOR SALE 7b ocro torra. comploto Irrl- 
getM i iy ttim , cotton a lto m in l. Alto 
traoll Irocti lor bora# MtM ono ratio 
from ttan ten  on Intoritat* M. Call 
Ooeroi  Olynn. IK 4-3471, Stonton. Toiim .

FA RI^R ENT; l ea se  A4
RBLIABLB RANCHING party wonti grata 

M  H r M otp and ooltto. W rllt tox  
k, Fbono 14303, SttrMng CRy, To

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

OIL LEASES A4
WILL g u y  oil and gM aroduchia roy- 
olty—lorgo and tradll bitiwMi. Idmon- 
ton Royalty Corapoiw, 4407 Mt. Vomer 
StrMt, ItOUi tM  4, T txot. Ftwno Jock 
tM  7-I4M.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
A ROOMS

For Permanent Guests
Rooms from $60.00 

Apartments from $75.00
SETTLES HOTEL ’

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom fumiahed or 
unfurnished apartments. Centra 
heat, carpet, drapes, utUiUai 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washaterla
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 8-6319 1429 East tth

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ofit 4  Twd iDtfroom Aportmonff 

ODiiy* Wtokty* Monthly rotwH
4600 W. Hwy. W

3 ROOM FURNISHED opartmont.
,411 DAdultt-ne PougfOA

JOE'S FURNIIHED 
w oit HIgbwov f c  can Agortragm
LAROe, AIR can! 3 roamt. 

, uHNNet

The Carlton House
Furnlibid B UnIVmItbod 

3 Bodropra Aportmontt
2401 MARCT DRIVE

coll AM 341M
1 ROOM FURNISHED oportraanti. prtypla

juTtan!' *'"*
TWO, THREB, lour ream ppartrapntp- 
beutet. FwmMioB ond unlumtMdB, wfl. 
or wnboul Milt. AM AIIS7 oHar 4 :0  
g . r a .

r e a l  n /c e  3 fPMi BfriBMiB 
raont, oir candlttoniiC AM 4-WB

LOW BOUITV far tow  nico I  bidroera 
and Bw . ana Heck from WeMfnglep
S r A s t t S i , . " ^  .W Mdck MM

Helen Shelly
U ll Main S t AM 4-8789
NEW s  BEDROOM, H r  corgM, torpi 
i » ^ f ^ .  WMi pnB ip  acr% Aggraat-

HHW mwfWn.
LAROI I  raonM. 
•fcborB. I acra,

wptor «mH, roco

B B M T lF U l S baPraam, gpropr fpko
up la i  payraontt. ISeS E ott SnT 
REDECORATED-I BEDROOM, a a r i  
771 B ait 141b.
SCBNIC BUILDINO tNp. I  oerw  
Country C h*  Rood. 14040.

F.H.A. B VA REFOS.
Nobwt loPraon AM 4-7W7
UKta# CoUlm AM 44713
BBINO TRANSFBRREO — 3 k
brkk , 1 hnl kotbi . oxctllonf 
lion. AM 34711. 417 OollOB

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  DEC. 1ST.

And Then Only $57.50 To $61.90 
Military $54.10 To $$B.i0

This Is TOTAL Mo. P a y o t
You Can Move In  Today

See Tbeae FULLY-RENOVAT
ED Homes R l^ t  Away. Only A 
Very Few Left, r te y  Are 
Owned And Sotd By FHA . . . 
WiUi Stx Mos. Wairanty. R 
Won’t Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3-3874 AM 343$8

kitction.
BACMBLOR AFARTMENT rt 
ront. LOrgt. corpotod—con UM 
Frivofo. nke. 1117 Scurry .

GROOMS FOR Tint, noar VA HeHM- 
cloon. 1174 Scurry, AM 44771. 

SOUTHEAST CORNBR bodroira 
aaraon, private entroneo, can ton , 
montb. 4M WMtpvor Rood. AM 4-7
SFBCIAL WEEKLY ratot. Downtown Mo- 
flf on 77. WMock nortb of Highway IB
IBOROOM. FRIVATE hoth, privato yn- 
tronco. 1400 Nolan Can AM 44401.
STATB HOTEL — Rporai By wa 
monlb. Froa F tb lb f .  107 Orogg. 
Morttn. Mgr.

Iro

WYOMIHO HOTSU-Undor Now Monoot- 
mont. Cleon, coratorteMo roorai. TV. tro t 
parking.^Woikly ro tet S7.0S onguR . I .  T.

ROOM ft BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Board, Me# 
Mra. bwnoM, NW OolloB.

ploc* to

FURNUMED APTS. 
mT

B-3
Eoil

pgpriiiiirit .
StrofT—1

SMALL UPSTAIRS furMNwB oportmonl, 
l « j |^  dOMfi. SM montb. MHt roM. AM

NICELY FURNISHID 
cenfiai bool, o k

AM 47S4I.

bimonoB. no ana. m t i
GARAOB AFARTMBNT-3 ro o m ,  boNt, 
ON MIN ROM. SIS eoifchr, Tpon. f  
l o t i  71b.
LA RM  TMRBB 
raonf, p riro fi B 
S c a r r y . _______
COMFLITILV
roan^_ I

ry, AM

REMOOELlO 1-S- 
SIS-SIS typih. 

ratoi. Ooton MetoL BSI 
471SI.

Scur

FURNISHBO AFARTMENT. Soo a t  IIW

FURNISHED, NICB d 
cot t a i t ;  otM I  boBr« 
44SW or AM 44SIS.

IA N  3 ROOM AimnHboB 
lb. Wilt ROM. AggH

FURNISHID OUFLIX. 4 
1S1I and U im  Bcarry. Agg 
Scurry.

MSI

LA RM  WILL fUnUilwd aggrtrajiU, WNl 
PPM. STS m an* . CoN AM 3-TM3 o r AM

Big Sprtng'i Fir 
DUTWjiXES

Finest

MiM ond BtruRi. Many othor a r tra i  Ho 
nuraor t u i fa raontlan.

For Appointment Call AM 8-2220

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

■paroom bamp bi auMt F a b b t l  A rmI  l l d r i i rptMdtPd

804 West 15(h
Can AM 44S2S For InfOnnatton
F M  lALfr-OaoB 1 bM raw Tiii 
AM B 4M  f i r  taibnaaflan.

CoN

repair for down payment, 
8-Z Brkk, den, 2608 Lynn.

payments only $10, 2 bedroom, 
” den, srin reflnish taiMde 

and out. 1818 Mt. Vernon.
p rk e d  $1,IM below market. 
* $-2 bride, bnOt-tas, fence, 

garage, $98 Mo. 2703 Cindy.
Another “Paint Daubers’ Spa- 
^  d a l’’ 8-8 Brkk, paint -  

maka minor repairs for 
down payment, $88 Mo. 
3709 Dixon.

p e a l  Cutie 1 1 M  Brkk, elac- 
trie kitchen, carpet, gar
age, $88 Mo. 8801 Duke.

No need to rent when 3tou can|^Q ||> | u im  ggy gg thess?
S S . ' t r 'w T S S S ,  h5 S S S  ®  Thu. « a  or c m ,  b ,. w  
floors ft fenced backyard.

Collegn Park

BuQt-tn range ft oven, nka car-

et, lovely yard, 8 bedroom, 2 
th. compi^lysredecorated. A 

home you win be proud to own. 
$7M for equity—̂  month.

2 Bedrooms

Ceklom offered! 1 Large I  
bedroom — Deluxe Loca- 
Uon -  $70 Mo. 507 Ed- 
wiuds.

u  lots of room ! I 4 bed-H

2 Bedroom AperUnenta 
Furnished or Unfumiahed 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-wall Carpet— (opUonal) 
—Fanoed Yard, Garage ft Stor- 
age.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-78H________

7 O U K e x ES. t  lEOROOM, S « , m t  
btBroam, S4S AN WNt aoM, -  
CoN AM ISS lI oftar S.’SB

r o o m s ,  d e n ,  2  b a t h s ,  w o r k | t h r s c  r o o m  furpiNtiB i p i r f a i  n .  
y o u r  w a y  i n  t h i s  2508 <**«*» h hv. b n h  p p m . c pr  Aiw a r m .
L y n n .  aparlraoNl. bHN

E a s y  t o  o w n  ! !  J u s t  p a i n t
rM kA ir f n r  sim vii n a v m M

Lovely Yard
Drive by and look at this house 
located at 1319 Mun*rry. Move 
in now. $70 montb—8 bedrooms

No Cash Needed

S Bedrooms. 2 baths, brkk bouse 
for No Cash, paint and repair 
for an your c o ^ .  Fenced yard, 
range-oven. 3706 Calvin. Pay 
manta $10.

Kentwood

S Nka Homaa In Kantwood ^  
dltiM now for NO CASH—CaU 
na for datails.
RENTALS —  APPRAISALS
We Have Lots of Good Buys 
Located In An Parts of Tow»- 

At Any Price

t by^
have more. You wid Uhi 
the way we do business.

b il l  S h e p p a r d ’& c o ,
1417 Wood AM 4-nH

COOK & T A L B O f
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4S ttl

CAVLOR- 
am o, carpi 

3X37 O R IX IL-7401 Down 3 BBrm, brick 
lor. 1 bolbi. SP7 MP.
CiN O V -g BBrmi, S boRlk, 4 
Mtad. fmccd. tIM  Mo.

14H W OOO-4 Rra and bofb. CIm p  to
fVIWlfIfVlllGA (M t D(Wfl.

mm.
t m  CAROL—1 gw ra i , f  bolbi. Bin, Tir- 

gof, Brogpi. Bm*M  gprogi. 1141 M i. 
NO DOWN FAYMINT—VA R IF O 't  t  0  
3 BORMS, I B I  Id lb i.

ACRIAOl  FARMS RAWCMIS 
HirTlB O. Tp*Pf RdBdrt J . CTik

AM 4-8266 
|$$ East 4th St.
AM M$4I ft AM 4M67NkM AM M$4I ft AM 4 ^

MARY SUTER
1001 LancasterAM 44919

BRICK ^  ^
3 bBrm. oftBcbiB gprogi. M  
ppyraont IB7.

I  BBrm. Bm. foacoB bachyat 
BRclNiL fW wtiNfi Nkt raiN.
WHY iwHTT ___ _ ■

ilBOB $ fppra 14MB. 
h 5S w  s  iwco m i  -  ^  ,
IWa 4 raara bamaa I  HM M4a. I

B VA R IF O I. COMS tV
UFI-H08P1TAU-AUTO 

ft BOMK INSURANCE

BILLS RAIC 

17. AM 44B77.
EFFlCifNCY AFARTMENT In 
IHI ^ I .  * 7  aw H aiian. S3! 
Orivo. AM 4M DT AM 44411

EdiaarB

H i d ,  O U lIT  I  anB 3 raara furMMod 
laprbnw iti. nraHy BiCirpliB. 4M Ry 
lirpot. AM 3-1141
AFi•AHTmga^ FOR

N ld L Y  FURNISHED S 
M , ponol4py bm l, pN 

pBpWi  pnty. Inautro 4W WoH M b .^
4 ROOMS, LIVINO raara, Blnotta. b l ^  
# * ft7 , boaroom anB balb. ITtHltloa 
Cdupii. I l l  Jifunan. AM 33017.

Ak
MODERN. NICtLY fUrnNb 
ailHima  BucMtn. w y b Jn  
F i r t i  giripnnpl grifarriB .
AM 4-7W.
S ROOM 'F u k H IlM IO  ^  
bIRi aoM. Aggtr Agf. & SMo. S. 
WftaaTAgarlnMnM, roar I B  l o i t  Thkd.

on

NICELY FURNISHIO MPilraiwI, aypry- 
RBrI  grl M f i  afr conBRIanad. utllHIta 
gMC n i  H ag
MOOIRN. FRIVATI, 
fS ira i. pfeify Rui tNATd. .Larp i  j  jjHrogt̂ ôargori%,̂ aoaat9Ĥ  aotd
RiBilwMIl rm f. U N o rs  
■oMMk, A M 4 « I1

iNy M pf vcuBi. 
Agaitrawift .  Ml

Kentwcx)d
Apartments
1904 East 25th St.

AM 4-5444
JU ST COM PLETED  

-R EA D Y  TO  
O CCU PY

•  One ft Two Bedrooms
•  ft 2 Baths
•  Furnished and Unfurnished
•  Draped ft Carpeted
•  Refrigerated Air
•  AU Eiectrk Kitchens
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Washer and Dryers
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
I  MOROOM UNFURNISHED 

AM AI7I3

FURNISHED HOUSES ■4
7 ROOMS FURNISHED. corpHid. Tiac 
I rk  ronat, furnaca. bratrarnt, (orport, 
m t  fOKP AM 4 4 B t
O N I AND ta p  b iW itin  bautm . SW.gg. 
SIS.0B wook. U tim m  paM. AM 33171. 
M S  Wmt 'IWgr a y  

I I  t r i l lm  A N D R II S T M E T -3  kM rtiin  hopM 
partly tum kboB. Kay noit door
3 lEO ROdM  COMFLETELY furnMMB. 
4BI CillaB, STS raontb—4Aarla R(
AM 3 3171 a r  AM 4B44B _
t  MOROOM TRAILER beuia H r rant 
or oaH. Lacatod on A n * fw t HH*way 
and FM 17. 3rB . - -
aHar_4:4g R.m.
3 ROOMS. dbOO~ n7«W*arboad. privalt 
yard and parklwj . praw . Irtra. p "  
paid. Caupfg. MB Stota. AM 4 343^
I  ROOM FURNISHED Iw u m 'W ltb go- 
raga. inautra IWC Eoit 4ib
NICELY FURNISHED 3 raara bauw. bHH 
paid. 7 *  raawfb AM _A3fM _______
4 ROOM HOUSE, bptb 404 GolvaWen. 
diNB PCCMtd. Mil* poM AM 344
FURNISHIO HOUSES and B upim tt tn  
Lpncp ii ir . RdMan onB Watt 71b 3. 4 tnB 
I roamt. Rant from US ta 14S man*. 
AM 4-1IS7 otHr t  H  R.m.
FURNISMbO TWO boBrMm bauM, 1111

i  17 R.m.
MT. Con AM 44471 otlW

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
I  ROOMS AND botb bouM far

SIX R o b u r unfurnubid bouti, S m il«  
north of Big Sprino. AM 44175.
RBOICORATID~’'lN t lD I - ia i  Lockbnrt. 
1 bidroera Irafurnlihod. ftncad ford. M  
m an*. AM 47771.
W n S iiN IIH ID  4 R004M  p B  M B  7t 
I n  LancoHor, low rant. CoN A M  4110  
attar 4:W p.m.
3 ROOM HOUSE, plonty of Horoat. « 
or connactlen. a k a  kpoflon. coN

UNFURNISHIO MOOIRN 3 roam bauia, 
to rv k a  porch, Mil l o i t  11H. AM 31131■orvicu poren, 
pr AM 1 3M .
1 BEDROOM, FINCEO yard, pttoebid
«sr?raT.3r'

C l 1 BIOROOM 
J t l ^ V k . B  yor

— IS, UO. wpBkr con. 
yard. apon. 1401 Mom .

I, L AND 3 iED ROOM S-cItnn, dotlrobk,

5 S 3 rA ir3 3 s r ' ^
477 EAST 1STH, buIttJn avtn  and ronga.

BEDROOM HOUSE, rorp«tMI, drapwl, 
b k ck i Iron) butlnou d k lrk l. SOI Scur- 

nr. AM 4437*.

F 6 r  SALE OR r 4NT
2 and 8 Bedroom Homei 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished
C. V. MORDAN & CO.

2100 nth  PI. AM 3-4001
$ r 6 o MS, w a s h e r  connoclioni. M01 
iP i t  14*. Inquiry I7D4 Eott 13*.
LARGE SIX room houM tor r tn t or iola« 
M X t  kitolty Pina kltcbon, oMHoB-ln 
woib y w n . S7S m an* . Mrs. {taughltr,

OOOO LOCATION-nlct. cMon, 1 B .. 
room unfurnhlwd, 2103 Main, AM 330ia
LARGE 1 STORY lecotqd 411 'lu n n y lk  
coll AM 444IS or AM 44017.
1 BIOROOM UNFURNISHIO HguM, SM
■Oit 11*. ISS m en* . CaU AM T S tI.
NIC! 1 lEOROOM, ftnciB  yard, watb. 
or cennoctlony, naxt to bOM. 1403 Bluw 
Mrd. STS. AM 47431, AM 4102$.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

FOR LEASE 
November l i t  

Ideally located building contain
ing about 5000 sq. ft. in suburban 
11th Place Shopping Centir. Old 
established center with 2 super 
marked, drug and variety stares 
—imall warehouse also avail
able.

Contact Owner
Mrs. Jess (Dorothy) Thornton 

AM-4-570
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1

*  ond A M.
f \  Thundoy

V ltitoft t

STa t i o  M IIT N io  M a b p
Ftoira LoBgt No M  TlE  

ovary 
ntgbit. 7:31 g ra . 

CoTHor 3rd B M o*

RUSINESS OR.
S A L I - x io S I  CORHIR-LoneaW w end 
It*  stroyt. Coll o r wrlto Laura Bakor, 
n i l  RldgywaoB Torraca, Arfktglgii, Tom.
F b il SALI: Lyo't W are and Soryfea

fixtorw  and tiock. M iItalian. I uHBUm .
aSm. a m  u m .
CONOCO S IR V lC l Mpfton atm cato, toto 
of poriilna tpocy. M M  truck ttop. Rom 
or loaM. a n t ran# n o r*  of Wig Sgrina. 
Highway 17. A. O V o n d o r t^ . AM T w iT
SERVICI s t a t io n  tor lato. yaulpmafB 
only, Furtbyr Intormgtton. wrny lo a  
^117 c a r t  e l Tba Harold. __

EXCELLENT BUSH^SS 
, OPPORTUNITY 

VERY PROFITABLE . . .  Part 
or full time business for finan
cially responsible person. $1900 
Investment. ALL-INVENTORY 
FULLY SECURED OFFERS 
INVESTMENT ' INCOME. No 
warehou.se or office space neces
sary. ACCOUNTS ESTABLISH
ED BY OUR NATIONAI. SALES 
FORCE. SUPERB PROFIT 
AND EXCELLENT GROWTH 
POTENTIAL. Write DeWoody- 
Cross Corp., 1015 Sampson, 
Houston, Texas, 77003 or call 
CA 7-1418, Houaton.

Big Spring  (T e xo *) H e ra ld , F rid o y , O ct, 9 , 1964 7-B

BUSINESS SERVICES
t  XPERT SAW flUng. Circular taw  
blpdyy gummod ond roundM oil by 
mocblnai. W t ibafpyn onyming. 1007 
Wyyt 3rd, AM 3-37il.
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — telyy 
and Mrvicy, onywhyry, anytlmo. 101 
Sontyn. Ooyt. AM 4 5171—nighit, AM 4E0ig.
CARFENTRY — TaXTONING -  Toping 
—Fainting — any oliq |ob. Coll AM 
41117.

I. G. HUDSON

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Fertilirer— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving
AM 4-5142

or kng
ttc . o A

WILL DO h o u lli^  I
M n ^  livTitock, Rrowaad. gtc.

DAY'S FUMFING SyrvkfTft cattpaak. 
topllc tank*, gryoyo tankt Mranyd. SiP- 
ipnpbly 1S10 Wytf 14*. A /f ^ W 3 .

H H a s
NO 

MONEY 
DOWN

UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY

A LL TYPES  
CONCRETE WORK 
CONCRETE T ILE  . 

FENCE, REDWOOD V  
FEN CE, FLOW ER BED ^  

CURBING, DRIVEW AYS 
and CURBING A 

GUTTERING

BRICK OR T ILE  COMMERCIAL BLDG.
Call BENNY or BOBBY

MARQUEZ FENCE Co.
3710 Calvin AM 3-2I83 A ^  3-3033

Use Herald Want “Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

WILL CLBAN your farm aorcM t 
wtoBk rymovy fryat, ckon 
m ityr. AM 344)4

up tobi, tor-

R r c a b in e t  work and turnRuro r 4  
oak , coll Bob Sltoan. AM 444BI, MOO 
Nolen.
GORDON'S RaFRIOaaATlOH. cammor, 
cWMeraeshr. Wy a r t  Amono ipactol' 
kto..3W I Watt Hkfiwuy It .  AM 3-4P1.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

•  W RECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR :

e

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

) S H A S J A  £QRD _S A J.ES i!^
SOO W. 4th AM 4.7424

... MItcball, W.M. 
R. M orrli. Sac.

s t a t e d  M ta r iN o  a i g i
Sprino LoBgy No I34B A fT I 
and AM. Evary IM and SrdH 
Tbuftdov. 7:ig p.m. Ftoorl 
tcbygl. Mytructlan or dygryyl 
work yvory Mandoy, 7:37 Aiti.1 
VWitort W akom *

H. O. irTw ar, WJM.
A. J. Alton, r

STATED M a a tlN B  B I j l
tp rina  Cboptar Ha. 177 aA JM .| 
Third Tburodoy ypcR mardb. 
7:17 g.m.

R. O. frpw B tr, H.F.
■ rv *  Daniel, Sac.

I  a l l

■ a  7:il

ANTENNA TRADE-IN a.a For 
Grootor TV  Voritty-Trodo Your 

TV Antonno For A Coble Hookup

Coll AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

STATIO COHCLAVa

SPEHAL NOTICES C-1

FURNISHED CLEAN I  rogm bauta. Mg“i4n ctoirtv i - - -
TWO BIOROOM fum kbtd  bauta. w 

oIMn, ptorabod tor t» p * tr . toncoB 
hoebvarB. AM 41441

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 1 4
1 aiOROOMS. FLOOR tortwry. e 

t r ,  AM 4 44B7, AM 3W W___________
NICB 1 BEDROOM, Hoor furnory. o 
pot, w a tbararvar cynwactton t, 3471 Run- 
nyti. Ixaulry na*t R to r________
TWO MORd6M~~unfurMtbya. I»1 *  
nyti. Inaulry 771 t c u ^ ,  AM 4 H U.
TWO LARGE TtBraamt. airtrp Hrgo liv
ing room, adtaupty ctoatto and ttoraga.

1 aaOROOMS. IAROR Rvma rototi. 
torvky porcb. ymoH boutp 
to i i l u t r  AM 31737
3 a a p ROOM  ̂ M04AR. Pk 
cantrpi bppt, fynepB, CPrgprt, 177 ^na 
4114 Parkyypy AM 34477T AM 333*.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED b au i*  '111 
N a r t o i l  N * . CoN AM 33417.
F i lb a b O M U N F U R H ItH tO  
o tr tp f  traoM cMMryn, M

UMDBOOM, FLUMRRO 
AuoNn. Cibtpcf J. a.

1 a a o a o o M  u N F u R N itn a o  baoTA
IWceB_apckverB, TPraga. AM * r w ^ ___
i i i c a  I  BEDROOMS. t  bPtby. corgit, 
toncyd back yard, TProea, t i l l  m an*.

CENTRAL HRATINO. 1 
■B tor Wi 
AM 47111

■ fu raM  tor waabor, fm eo i yard. Near 
Bm . A4
I M  W IST C H IR O R E I-aN  carpatoB 1 
boBraom. naar Boy# and Tckadl. M
man* . Far  qpaalnfraanl AA^ 47747^
U tri^R N itH E b  OB wlN~fUrnMti. WI7 
Mtmoan, vaconf naw. ITS untornlyb 
M  furpHRid. AM 44777, AM 44i)S.
FOR RENT t  raara untornkbyB baaao, 
rydyearpyyB IntIBi and tu t, to Mack Bam 
CaBorcratt SebaM. 777 Ayttord 
3ID71, AM 3»71 . ______________
1 BIOROOM t. n.O O B  furndco. 
toneoB. WTWior raiuipctHn. ra 
ycbpol. MU Sycoraart.

i r * ^

GRIN AND BEAR IT

LEGAL NOTICE
SEALED BIOS oMf BP rpcMvoB In * 7  
oftka of * y  Board tor Taopy Sta llO.A ..o—A— I —
m ar BlvB., AulHn, TaoPA until 1:77 PJN.. 
Octobir V . 1744. tor;

Ronevotton at 70110*71 M  and M
Bto Sprina Stnto I to i^ a t  
BI7  S^m g. T a m

Flam  and I pactflca t to u  may ba • *
Nnad from :
Gary and Habortt, ArcMtoeti 
M l Bantyn Strtat. B*7 I p r l ^  T io u  

ipan dapattt of 147.17 In c o u  or cortt- 
Itod rback Tby Board rn o rv a i Mo rtp a  
to ralact any Md.
GOLD BOHCTMi 
atony ttra gyal m. iin Oral BIB iprtoB- Jknmly

CORINTH NUR.SING CENTER
New • Modem • Fireproof 

Centrally heated ft cooled for 
aged colored people. 24 hour 
nurilng care by Ikenaed nuraea. 
Special dleu. phyiikal therapy 
for arthritk  and rheumatic, hot 
bath and massage. Doctor avail
able Moderate prkei. We ac
cept old ag t penskoers.
Can Collect WHItehaD $-2117 
or HA 14142 .  Mrs Ann Royal 

Or Write • 944 S. Corinth Road, 
Daliai, Texas

iro s a  SOLO-AT > u b u c  a u c t io n

The toltowtna Itonw wtN by yaW at tby 
Auction t to u u . N H  a o tf  SrtL B l| taring, 
Taani, on Tuataay, OcMBtr M. 1 ^  Al 
7:M FJ4L
Oanor- RoBtn a. Morebant, Itoutafkldr̂nNuro.
Oanor; R. R. Coato. Hauiabald Furnl- 

lu re  and affyety.
Ownar; Ooklyy ONvtr, Hi uttbald  Furn4 

furo and RTkcty.
Otraari Mra. Vlrflnla Catwall, M iuu

TELEVISION SCHEDELE
KM ID
CNANNaL t  

MIDLAMO
CABLR CNANNaL I

KW AB K O SA  KCBD
C H A im at. 4 CNANNaL f
RIB t f r ih A o e a t t A

CASila CNANfMk 4 C A a ta  c n a in m l  t

fW a y  E V IN IN G

CNANtoRL n  LuaaoM 
CABLB CNAiMiaL

K V K M
5SiS3Ib'

S CABLB CIIAHHat ■

|T1w M ay* Oarai 
Itiw  Maieb Carat 
Lofy Moke A Oaoi 

iLof'i Make A Deal
IKamk Kornival 
WaMy Oator

lUnrto

lacrof tia rn i 
Socrif Stortn 
OonaraT fTNpl

iZ S o
IRacky a  Frtonai 
Rocky a  Frtonda

:U  IBrlnk toy Ra

gy Rip  I  toy
I'npl Skaw.

:47 llntornol'nal Show. 
llntarnpTnpl Sbpyr 
llntarnarnal tbpw.

'Jock Foot 
IJpck Foot

IW ta x o i Btpitoi  
TantWd tbraa ic>

Troib 
Trplb 
Trpitrapytyr 
Trpllrapyta
kM thaw
k *  Ib M

Brwca FraHar

7 rOor^aHoro

Bvrka'i Lota 
Burbo'y Law 
Turka'i Law 
Burkp-i Law
Nwi^. Wootby 
Nawy, WaoMa 
Lato Ibaw 
Loto SHOW
Lato tbpw 
la to  snow 
Lota Show 
LPto tbpw

tacrof Storm 
td crif  if ir ra  
Mpvtogg - . -MUV9U

Match Oonw 
Match Carat 
Frica M R l ^  
Frica la Rlibf

' '

RRGvt#
RAGvIG
RRGviG

Fotbar Rnowa Baal 
FoRwr Knaaa Bail
SuRtrman
Ivpyrraaw

tctonca ftcfliR
■•■•ncv
Scianca * to ian  
Scitaca Wefton

AdralTTt F u tto rn  

WeiNr Crwiiot#
wUnUr LruvNMIlG

Baonto B CacP 
iaoniy B CocN 
Br 0*117  Baaorto 
Brmntty RM arti

IcOftMCG W eW i 
MggNOG
RRggihg S riM a

tOftWa RVOGHOGF 
Nawi. Waatbor 
lo w rtn ta  Wa* 
Lawrtnea W a*

NOM, Bgla., W aalNr 
Naoto, f i t o ,  WaaBwr
jftOMMoy OuftgO 
JaiuifOY OugrR

Rp«*toy 
Oiraar Fyto 
Owtiw Fyto

1 pwrynea W a* 
1 owranca W a* 
B ta Maao U l 
Boa Hopo I d

Farraorto O aueow  
Farraor'a ttouahtor 
ABaara'a FaraRy 
Appara'a FomMy

Bratbara Wort vaRgnt 
Brotbory W wt Valiant 
Branwry Wore Vanant

Boa Haao (cl 
Boa Mopa U)
Jock Bonny u l  
Jock Bonny (cl

veNNRwre Dgv

Brotbory Ttora VoNonl 
Bratbory W w t Voltont 
Brpraory Woro VoRonf

Jack F aar (cl

Jack t S r
Jack F aar (c>

W S ' 8 2 »
BlCbprB b u tto n d  
RiebarB DWnaM

wwp% atoURw

w tu d  Tboatra 
WolrB Tkokfra

Nowa, W ia*qr 
Nrart, Waaittor 
TanIMB (cl 
T a m ^  (U

N q q * l i a i u W i B * w

MpyfS
TonlMB (c l 
Tanicw (cl 
TtniTFf (cl 
TonlMB (ci

By ■ Byran ' i  tW ragi 
______  Byryn Nayt. i

Tro

PERSONAL C4
HOLIDAY INN’S 

“GUEST OF THE DAY" 

MONDAY
Roy Fltta

T U K P AY

WEDNESDAY
Tam Htwton

THURSDAY
Hpmor Word

FRIDAY
M rt. CbprtoWt Lanilnt 

-Y our Matt t r y u  CooW to Ctuf**
East Hwy. 90 AM 44821
« U sS A O a -a w k 6 tS H ,' V l b r o ^ ,  Man, 
Woman. Agguinfininti 4;IB7:7B Mr. KoB- 
noy-AM  M M  ar AM tdffS .

^  b t h f  IS
^  ---------- -MMf----*-*■* -----i  klOfU/ MB** ̂ w99W9f i f  fm tm g Wm W T WIV19 Mil rfWfr fW IM OT

ItAM aa/m d to As U ttk^A k a isgr

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE — Rig SfriRf 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY 

7:59 Sign On 
8:66 Morning Show 
9:06 Fashloa Ttpa 
9:05 Morning Show 

10:00 Mid-Moralng Newt 
10:05 Morning Show ( ^ .  
12:00 The New Sound 
2:00 Music Matinee 
5:00 News, Market Report 
1:05 Dinner Chib 
7:00 KFNE Mask: HaO 
8:30 Memory Lane (Tbnn.) 

Hawaiian Paradlee 
(Frt.)

9:80 KFNE-FM Conceit 
11:00 Lete R oan 
12:00 Sign Off

SATURDa V  MOkNIHG

: 1»
IWNB f ill 
I Wild SHI

Hklwrk 
Hickach 
to U l 

l toa * uaU ici

lUnBarBtg
IFIrU an XL-I 
IWrUPlI XL I
iponnto * a  Mwiaei 
lOdnnla * a  Miou t 
Fury

IworM Sanaa (O
IWerlB |orW l (C) 
tWorlB iarlay U) 
Iworw Satoat Ic) 
World Sorlai U>

Farm F o rt
••Ê vvvWE M̂EYM̂Wu

Bawary Bayy 
Banary Boyt 
Bawary Boya 
Bawary Boya

Mr. Mayor 
RRf RRgygy 
RRf rr̂ $ygf 
Mr! Mayor

Ju n |li  Jkn  
Jungto Jkn

Ahrln Show 
AhrM Ibpw 
lormooooo TuvoBa 
Tarawataa TwwU

A lv* and Cbfgraunha 
Alv* and ^ ip rau n h a

Aiwflt J9m 
Juwfit jom

^^Vvysevrw

Quick Draw McOraw 
Oukk Drwu McBrPW 
Migbty Mpuay 
MlWity Mouaa

Quick Draw McOraw 
Otddl Orrar HTcOraw 
Ml*i7y Mowaa 
RM̂RoRy RRftUftG

Undardof (cl 
Undardag ic i 
Firtotof Xl4  
FfraPoB XL4

Annto OokMv 
Araua OokMy

Coapor 
CPipir 
Tba joltana 
Tb7 Jotiana

Linui Tba LtordwortoB 
LMua Tba L iinbaartid 
LMua Tba Llanbiotoid 
LMuq Tba Llanbaatoad

Oannta * a  Monaca 
Oannia * a  Manoca 
WarM Sorlat (cl 
WarM Sanaa (c l

Coapar Cartoara 
CoMW CarTaonaisstts

Sky Ring 
Sky Ktof 
My FrtonB Flicka 
My FrtanB FUcka

Sky Kinf 
Sky Ktog 
My FrtonB FNcIto 
My Fritnd Flicka

warto Sanaa U ) 
WarM Sanaa U ) 
WorM Sanaa (cl 
PtorM Sanaa U l

S S i
fRRPPIF
NftppGf

SATURDAY ArTtRNOON

I2H■ “  ,44

WarM Sanaa 
WarM io rto t

(cl Pupa Bunny Nawa 1 nnrio Sar,aa « |
ir) Buia Bunny 

Farky Fig 
Fprky Fig

Nawi WorM Sar<aa I t)
worM Sw*** 
WorM iorlM

(cl
U) MOV la

WarM Sanaa (cl 
WorM iw M t (ci

■  *<9 IWarM fortaa 
'WarM Sorlat

(cl Mavio WarM Sorlat (c |
(cl Amorlcan Bandttond Movto WarM Sarlot (cl1 ** 1 Sparta SpacMI gg - •- tpatoa SpacMI |c |

■ :4S rSpatoa Ipacipf RR«vl« Sparty SpacMI (cl

BB :•! Air Farcy and You Bowling FopibpR (cl
0 : 1 1 IFaatPOM Tonm Air Fared and YOU BotHtog FaotaoM (cl T a n aA * IFaatBall va. Air Fared and Yoa Bawling Fooiaoll (c l vt.“ :44 IF iitoall OhMhamp Air Fore t and Voa FoalBod (clOMabamp

IFtofTofl Roltor Darby Fator Bunn 
Fatar Outut

Foo(Ba(( fcl 
Footaoil (clQ :IS iFaatkpil Railar Darby

O  ;I7 IFoPtooK BoHar Darby 
Rolitr Darby

Boa* a  F P  
BatM a  F 0

700*011 (cl^  :U IFaatTall Fattood (C)
IFaotkplf NFL Kicboff MGL Faa(ba(l (cl
iFootaail NFL Kickaff MML CMuBiMBaNi Fopiboii (Cl
iFaatTPM NFL KNhaff MMl r înOGMeMi Lant Star tpartaraan
IFaatBall NFL KKkaff NPC dGunfiiMHi Lana $Mr Spartyraon

m  ' f t 'FoptooM FIckIn Tima Hub Jaraaaraa Oaniyi BaanaC lOr. Mom. m Mutlc FIckMi Tuna HuB JaraParaa
IL. Star Spotoraan (iranB Oto OWT 
<L. Stor SportmpniGrand Oto 0 ^

HuB JaraBoraa Donlal S la n t
;U DonW ia a n i

SATURDAY IVININO

Amorlcan Bon 
A'->yncan B u  
Vounf World

Motinaa
tootlnya

Widy world U  Spirty. 
w ia t WarM U  Sparty 
WMa World of Sparty 
WMt WorM af Sparta 
WMi WarM 04 |gar7 i 
WMP WarM o4 iaam 
Stonyy Burba 
Stonoy Burba

10

iNawt. W tatbar 
'FaetbpR Sc'rbigrB 
Flippar U)
FNpptr (cl

F erttr  Wagwwr 
F a r ttr  Woaanar 
Wagon Train 
Wagon T ro *

Nawy. WaaBwr 
In to y
jarhto O iiu tn  
Ja ck *  Otoatan

Nawa. Waatbor 
FaotBaW K a ra *  
Flippar 
Flippar

'M r. Magaa (cl 
Mr Magaa (cl 
'A m arka
lAmorlca

Wagon T rn *  
wngan T ro *  
Corabnt 
Cornbot

Jockia Otooaan 
Jack)# G in tan  
Omigany itMnd 
ew ifana  lyianB

Mr. M ogw (cl 
Mr. M o a n  let 
Kobtucky Jpnaa 
Ktntocky Janoi

IMovla (cl 
Mavw (cl 
Movto (cl 
Im ^  (Cl

CorabU
Carabnf 
Oomor Fyto
Gomar Fylo

Mr BraoWny 
Mr, BraaFatry 
Mr. B ran F n y  
Mr. Briadway

Movto

Movto
Movto

IMovla le i  
MpMa (el 
IMpvM (Cl 
IMovM (Cl

OwfWVMllt
6 u9HMIiG
Ou*WT9«ll«
OufMMlM

Oowgrwfcft
04J8«mftft«
Ouwmeii#

Movto
Movto
b ^ W

INawT, Waafbpr 
iNawt, Waatbor 
IFootlBoM te a rW a  
ITornn

Nawa. Waalbar 
Movto 
Mavto 
Mavia

Nawa, W tafbtr,

Camara 7 
Coraort 7

Sptb
Sgta.

NatMb Waadbar 
Nawa, Haamtr
mmfmg g —. X—8HGVIG

ITariPn
T o ru n

>rorion
:Taraan

1

AA-----« —mmfim
RiRG»i»
RRftirtG

Comora 7 
Camara 1

M a ^

T

8SS3
S S S
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NOTICE
ALL

PUNT, PASS 
and KICK 

PARTICIPANTS

«  FORD Air . |7M
•U MERCURY 4^lMr . INS 
14 FORD %-tM Hrkap MM 
’M MERCURY 4-dMr . |4M 
’S4 FORD r t« u  track . MM 
’N CHEVROLET 2-doar tM

T. R. ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

43N West Hwy. AM S-4S»

HELP WANTED. Feaule

THE BIG SPRING LOCAL 
COMPETITION

WILL BE HELD

SATURDAY 
OCT. 10th

AT THE

OLD FOOTBALL STADIUM
9:30 a.m.

,NCED EXTRA MONEY
!f o r  s c h o o l  EXPENSEST
atw t Mrning ImmadtatHy by Mtltng Ann 
du v*4l CovTMtIca. W ritt 107 W «t THi.
AM S41)t bPtwMn 4:00 A 0:01 p.m.

HELP WANTED, M ix. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
• f e m a l e *.

•OOKKEEPER—to 41, hMvy boekkNp- 
in . dr accounting maoridnc* .........  I37S

MALE
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT-S to 40, d«- 
grM  or htovy boekkoaplng n p t r  . .  MOO

Not oligiblo to compoto ora mtmbors of Jun
ior High School toomt or boys cortifiod to 
rtproMnt thoir School on AthM ic Toomt.

And Many on tar Jobs
IM Permiao Bldg. AM 4-2535
> MEN, I WOMAN. port-Tlint, oom SU 

Mkly. For oppolnlmant, call AM 1-0906

SPONSORED BY

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

POSITION WANTED. M. F-5
COUPLE WOULD lik t to m anogt motH. 
t  yaors monopamant axparlanca. Ra4- 
arancaa. .o x  *46, Big Spring.

USED CAR  
SPECIALS

' 4 1
trim, 
sharp

VOLKSWAGEN. Bk- 
dkt, heater, leather! 

trim. Extra $ 7 9 5

PONTIAC Star Chief. I 

Beautiful car .

VALIANT 2 - d o o r .  
Stan- C 1 9 0 E

dard shift. 6<yl. ^

^ 5 7  PLYMOUTH wagon.
"  Factory air. standard | 

shift, V-8, new 
paint. Special . . .

f C Q  BISCAYNE 4 • d 0 0 r 
'  Chevrolet. R a d i o ,

heater, Power-
Glide, V-8. Special $ 6 9 5

# 5 9  TH UN DE R B I R D
Loaded.

car.
Special

Beautiful

$ 1 1 9 5

Ma and Na 
Auto Sales

Hone Of Sekt Covert BMg. 
1M4 W. 4th AM 4-31I1

HALFWAY HOUSE Sarvca Entarpriias. 
man raody ta  do moat ony lob on o 
m lnuta'i na tk a  Will yyorfc on hour or o 
mantn. AM V4II6. AM S-MH.

p a s rn o N  w a n t e d , f . f 4
WANT TO da 
4W McEaran.

In my

INSTRUCTION

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Discoat Oe All 
Fabrlrt I i  Stock

Froa ENknotaa — PkR4>g and

ONE-DAY SERVICE
"•ood  Warn DoaaoT Coa*—It Poyt'*

AM 3-4544 3I1I W. Rwy. «

W ATER HEATERS  
JMlal., If-Yr., Gtatts L M

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IN t W ot Third

GUITAR INSTRUCTIONS; bagtnnar and 
odvotKod iu r to n  CWtar ScHooi of Muttc. 
i n  MOM. AM S-t4*l. RaatanoMa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H-S
MILITARY PERSO N N EL-Loani SIOOI 
ua OuKk Loon Sorvlca. IM Runnalt. 
AM IIS U .

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BUSINESS SERVICES

WANT TO kooa aMarty tody In my 
hema. Hava axparlanca. Coll AM 4-7164.

CARPET CLEANING E-lf

CONVALESCENT HOME Room I t r  ena 
lor baa. Ekpfrlancad cora. l i l t  Mo 
!Mra J  L. Ungtr.
(o s M im c sCARPET AND UpboWory cliantng and 

atltmotoa Madam
traek*. AM S -lfa . I Eaat iTWi. O daua M arrit.

i-S
ra^nniMa Fraa aitimataa Madam agulg^iLUZlER'S FINE Coamallcs. AM 4-71U, MSA. M am 2.MM I - ..
LAWN MOWER REPAIR

BUSINESS SERVICES
LAWN MOWER raook oNar $ ;«  am . 
and ain kindi. Eoal HlghNOv t t  FM 7W. AM 4-tSla

CHILD CARE 14

TOP SOIL, cotclow land, tan ilitor, ro- 
Hcba, driyoany grovai mownry aand.

ickbaa hka

EMPLOYMENT
■tUHM'S NURSERY now aoan. 4 
3 14W M7 E on  Wm __________

F . wi ll  k e e p  cMidran, my Roma ♦ »
AyMord. AM S6MI

•da. •fOrt Mgr, Mg ;4-73M
ECONOMY FENCE Camoany, radar ondl

HELP WANTED, Male
I BABY SIT yowr Rama. Anyttma. AM 

F-II 4-^49. 407 Waal NR________________________
I CHILD CARE, my Rama,

USED CAR SPECIALS
'61 CH EW  II Nava 

Now loo. wRMa trann wNan . . . .
Coaaa.fim

...............  sun
■Sl'CORVAIR Moon IBB CRM Ci 

4 igaad IronamlMloa ,
■17 CHEVROLET 4 Boor. V4 , ooM- ■ooRc Ironimlu laa ................ sm
'61 PONTIAC Catakua 4 Boar. A rool oica car ..................................  SIW

HOWZE-FRANKLIN 
USED CARS 

514 E. 4tk AM 4-27M

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M.4TEH1ALS L-1

S P E C I A L S  
Oose-Out Sale On AH

DuPO.NT PAINTS
Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4 ^ t  
4x8xt^ Sheetrock. Per
Sheet ..................................  fl.W
Alum. Storm D o o it.........SM.Mi
3 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU .. I1I.K |

.. lu.fsl]
0 o • 0 a •

CITY D ELIVERY Haul oRnoW onylMfia I *l**̂ q*. r t S lL J ?  ’■ I M SStl 'P'|."t_»*«^lng_ Campany ________ -Mava Rpidlara. Rotot M cardi Com am  t- tm . AM s-stis

4 Ft. Picket Fence. RoU 
20x8 8 Mhgy. door

aarmanam. mvtl Rova rommarcW oC Pf NOABt E~ANO^wpariancad <R«d I  ® M h g y  dOOT
2 8x0 8 Screen door .......  M-M

radooed tancaa Ouon*y guorantaad Con, OEPENOAELE MARRIED man, ttiodyl n m g i_M  S-SM 
CacU OreRt, 93 S3S4 and aarmonom. mvtl Rova cemmarclol M acM nABt r  a

M4 wead, AM 4 M77

ro e  SOIL and Con A

. . .  . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . .  . .  -  BABVSlTTiNC — DAY or ntgRI — yovr;» E L lA a iE  m a r r ied  mon M _»arvka. ^  mlna AM > « 1t.^ I ragviar cuslemars. Enmmgi SSW hour --------------
ItRortyl Hanry, 01 AM 4.0 N. AM i" '^ ••a  MvW _ba aM  la <aork SB Rovr, E ieER 'EN C ED  C H i^  car.. Mr* Scat!

3 0x3 0 Alum. Window 
2 0x3.0 Alum. Window

PSRTil UBR. TOP faR, cotclaa and Rll 44J61 far aggalnlmint 
tong. dk t ma»ad. Jim WiWamv AM aa ttl

Iwaakiy Wrila aax 4*64, Midlond. OXItrd ’M* Ea** )4IR, AM la s i

RAY'S PUMPING Sarvtca. tmm Re WnA* pumgad, dNcRNtg Cmm He tank R M  ^  AM ATVt
INCOME TAX SER\1CE E 4

ASSISTANT M G R.
RaOv SMI Caman.Foitait oraaring molar carnggny In IRa

m»ti U grtwint lagmanl al IRa Amarkon __  __________________
acenomy H taakma troHiaa la rta la ca |L A U N D R \ S E R V It T E

EXPERIEN CED BABYSITTING, your RoTM ar mma. AM V6114. AM 1-4*81___
tXPrRlEN CED~CIULD~m ra my~Rama. 
anyllma Intrreslad m kaaatng imoH —  - M l^ M .

4x8>4 AD Plywood ......... SS.n
4x844 CD Plywood M M
We Hive A Complete Line Of 

Cectni Pilnts

J 4 '
BOOK K EEP ING. TAX Sarvica occaunl 
maaRdan  an iiimi taaakand*' MM 0«-

IRONINC w a n ted —0  90 
AM 467B1  4917 O lunpotiarfiad training on

gram «mkn it onarad la avR vaor n ____  _  __
tPy An avttlondint aoportixHty tor dl igoNTNO WANTED—O 9o' ^  w m  a.to l al drtoa mid «lMlno««,'

CALCO LUMBER CO.
AM 3-2miTaTtoi^^ 408 w. 3rd

I  DOGS, PETS, ETC. l/4 i

BOOK NG SERVICE.
to work and alia hot kaan ttymiad to!

HATTERS E 4

_______________________ _________ 1 SIAM ESE KITTEN t, mgl* ORd r if S
prttam patitian Muti Rova cor and IRONING—S1J 0 M IXED dtttn. Piet »M; '***̂ *̂  lamMa EX T IWT. 

acRoai adwcoiMn. and dairvar. AM K H A ______________
Ir o n in g  w a n ted , p m  up and ta-

MATt c l e a n e d  and Blerkad AM 6-m ) Coma oat Old ton Angtto HigfNmy to Ht* tign

CaU Mr Dodd 
AM 4-7427

llvm AM 4«S9I
IR<MlNG. S lJ i DOZEN. 161$ Canary, 
AM AMD ____________

PAINTING-PAPERING E l i
T\’ REPAIRMAN 

WANTED
SEWING

DOG O tED IEN CE clonat «» M r t;li SrWp.m., Sunday. Octotor IHR. 1917 ORan,| 
AM 47tU

------- ------------------------------------------, loltortog laamartoa Mr* J. A.
FOR Pa in t in g , goaor Ranging and lmi.'Mu*i a* traanancad to cstor oi «an a*' WoHan AM S llt l. MBS Btacbman

'^ ’•̂ -'ORESSMAXIliG' ANO^m»î li...kriteili
p a in t in g , t a p in g . Tailontog Na ^•wamem. voeanan Hojlon. Ill*  Ffortor, AM 1A619.
•ta wntm. RtoaontWa U A. Moort. I t i _____. . . . . . . .  .1

AKC CHIHUAHUAS 
IGUANAS

J 4  Mankty*. ARIgolar*. CaoR Muadto. Traw l
__________  -— ;tcal FNR and Bird*SEWING—ORSSSMAKINO — oWaryan* Camglato Lint Pal lugglla*

Oairaaton. am l - m
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U

0* ORWR imv ntod cam- orOiltoc*vMd, a ic . gRo-; 
AM A77S4. AM Vdl4t I

CALL .jm

---------------------------— __________WEDDINGS or CemmarcWl rc*Ry egt Cmiay tivdto.
RAOIO-TV SERVICE

MONTCrOMERY-WARD 
AM 44201

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Naad young man 11 to ■. HigR ScRaal

a l t e r a t io n s . MEN'S and «omai 
Aika Rigo*. am  IB IS , 107 Rwnnal*
SEWING OONE-h'21^

^OR nWOOiNGS or Commarctol graduaia to loom too conaumar Rnmwrewto edd Cmtoy ttodta. am  C S S T  Z J T 7
Numarau*

IIW Codaga. AM
MISCELLANEOUS

BILL’S PETT SHOP 
U Mile on I.eroesa Highway 

AM 34SSS
sm a ll t y p e  CMRuctmoa. 6 •oak* I 
Stud •trvka. IM  Stota. AM 4MS9

NEW DOG BOOKS

E-U oaroiian banaRi*. toctodtog a piawnid og-l F R E E  
Ceramic Instruction

J-7 Knamiadga a* Oag iiR k v lir
-----;Oag Dmiar* vai OuM a........

I eng Yaor Oom Poadto .........
J  5  TV Smvica Man 7 Mv* wvit r«M va training program I V « T *n u C  W SUULUW I
h m  lorvtoe <Mto raoaoncBia^s.jati,;TiN^ "**. ■ -***'J2» .i* .̂ CUsses Each Wednesday

' » m I — .ImBthie h m#*o pM̂ic Uo I:i9-4l09 D IH.
Tuesday 7;00-10;08 pm .

_________________ For Further Info
M toiU ’Y-M c5?*g:y*^m AM 3-2003 1400 Scuny
AM 6M»1. ly H o rd to g___________  V  *0 par Hour tor all Imvr. workag.l Jo y c e  S C e n m iC t__________

^  ^ -  - _____ _ . 1------ ----------  —  pitoik Na aaparianca*^<fy*ye** SM^^BWlnacaaaory Plana Mr Sgtor*. AM t-SM
orgiMtotod oWaivHUS IdrVlct tg n  F v a-.itr  m i  - i -Rtogt oat*. AM U 0 9  ---- — ---- ------------------------------------

SEE THE 
WORLD SERIE.S 

With
MOTOROLA COLOR T\

iS JiT iS  iZSIIL- -  — f A tJ d t l l 'S  COLUMN
I coal to warkar Atoa irgnigartotlan toand tram work to otoca al ri

aarkar Canioel CacM! aitoaui call to .Long. BX E i a
Ln-ESTOCK K4

Can
WILCOX RADIO k  TV

E 4to ang ft Circia Oriva _________________
AM 4 7 m __________Big Spring h e l p  W ANTED.

FOR SALE
Eight month Appaloosa colt

I CAB DRiVFtS Have breeder’i  certificate.

2-Way Communications 
Sales and Service 

S to 150 Watts
I

-Mval kM aty 
d iva  Oapoi. |
FcaMle F-3 ^  At Don’ Riding
----------------  Stables—Acron from Sahara

; Drive-in. West Hwy. 80

. Pottory Aullarltad On Ganarol A JoRnaan
VIGAR TV SERVICE

ICU Avion AM 4-5880

THE PET CORNER 
At W RIGHTS 

419 Main Downtowe, AM 4-82711
HOtMEMOLD GOODB U4]

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

WMitoctoaaaa Cootom li 
mol. Htca uandHton. 1

KELVINATOR P P i i i l i r ,  R«RT(|*-I 
M l • .  IroMR Modi4V ............ snp.Ml

HAMILTON. HOTPOINT, WESTIHO-I
hOUM , KENM OM  oiA*matle Wyon , bN I 
to oMd emWNMR tWiR W day fiarTagRLl 
Yaor cRalea ....................................  M BjDl

LAOlES Add tlSSM par work to tomlly 
budgrl *trvKing on aaloOlHRad torn 
lory nror your Rgm* Expananea an- 
nacattory Avon Writa Box 4141, Mid
land, Taiw*

DENNIS THE MENACE
l e - e

I

>

FARM SERVICE K-l
piimga and Aqm«o>ar utnOnlb*, Utod 
w ki^ in* CongR CRodto WWI tdrvlca. 
Sond* Sgrlda*. Ttnoo. >*1-9B f.
M ITCHELL S  PH ILLIPS WBdir tanRaclor* — toW Rotoi •  WHMIty 
A V 77 dr AM J.BP7.

WWIAM

M ERCHANDISI L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

_______________  KEMMONE AotomdHc W idiar. I  v r» .l
SHETLAND PONIES Im iota Ida ol aM. vary oka. »  day oiarranly . .  « 9X |
CamoncRa Pony Form*. PRona AM I-IBM
OOAOTEB~fYPE~har*a, *m'  yaor* aid 
Gotocina moro, 4 yaor* #M GanNa *ar 
kid* AM MIT*.

PA Y CASH , SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Red 91 A M  

Cedar, No. 2, per aq. ■
•  SHINGLES, Composition,

210 Lb.. $ 5 ^ 4 5

•1a29
per aq.............

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x%" .........

•  SCREEN DOORS $C  MW 
2-Bar, 2 8x8 8 . . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2xO-W.C.Lbr.

•9.95
•6.95

•  H R  SHEATHING $ 7  
1x12’ ....................  # a « t ^

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x14", sheet

'm woeuSff

'2a95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N E. 3rd AM 4-7471

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Bool IRdt moRa* eoR buy.
GOING AT 40% OFF

ArmitroRg U noMmiii. P  A It* WMIRO. II
Cliaal al Oraaigri ........................  W.BS opWAGON W H ilL  Buidi Bod*. camj ll* | ||
ee»i"eiidrM*Mi*oiik‘ ie
Ag4- a^Biw^w 9 PC dtoiWg afv.}-Pe. SoclMROl SM.
CoucR. mdM* bad ..........................  D*.Early AmancOR s e e  SacIMRSi . .  S4*.«f
■adroom SuNo* ............................ tM .fi

H O M E
Furniture

VbtodkWi Wb UtoRt la  URdarbeWI
504 W. 3rd AM 34731

NORGE Electric dryer . .  $45 00
TAPPAN gas range . . . .  |80.05
GE 11 cn. f t  Refrignntor, Real 
nk* ................................  |129.»
COOLERATOR Refrigerator 

.............. ...................... I8 IH
RebuUt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer, 0-months war
ranty ................................  I8I.W
MAGIC CHEF Gas Range MI.K 
Large group of TVs. $10.01 up

Tenns Ax Low As $5.00 Dewi 
And $5 00 Pw  Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

1 SNYDER. TEXAS
Iu r n i I  Hw]l h i  M fiUlIU JiliD  _  .  A l l  H M I

BIG SPRING'S BIGGEST ANNUAL CAR SALE!

BUY OR TRADE 
NOW FOR A

New '65 Dodge Or Dart
Get A Full

YEAR FREE OF 
DEPRECIATION! 

HOW?

f O l
Ceme by eed see eee ef oar frieedly 

Mlesmee. We cae preve to yea le 
Mack aed white hew we cae 

de this!

.- .‘ S i S .
OUR

CAR STOCK
l e a s tTO AT

30 UHlTSt

. ' " S e t  i ® ? ! *  e t 5 »1 USED CkK

WT '  .A
,  ta6k» 

VocaV

>;®‘ ^

. X $1795
' 6 4  dard ........ ... neat«

fo rd

New Stylee 
New Colors 

And

Com* By Todoy

BONUS BUYS
NEW 1964 DODGES

Extro Big Cosh Dis
counts on . . .

Demonstrators
ThoM Cera Carry The Full 

NEW CAR WARRANTY

REGISTER FOR

FREE
1965 DART

TO BE GIVEN AWAY DEC. 21 at. 
NO OBLIGATION

IS NOW IN
THEIR NEW LOCATION

’t t  OLD6MOBILE SUrfUn,
Low mileage, real n ic e ..........................

’10 DODGE 4-door Station Wagon.
Air coDditlooed .......................................

11 FORD 4nloor. I<yl.
Standard Transmission .........................

’M PLYMOUTH --------
3-door ......................................................

’SI PLYMOUTH Fury 2^1oor hardtop
Air conditioned .....................................

’SI CHEVROLET station wagon.
Air conditioned .....................................

W SAVE TODAY k

$2795
$995
$995
$285
$795

Electra *224’ 4^oor hardtop. Power' 
ateering and bnke t, factory air coodltioaed. 
INEXraNSIVE LUXURY.

..... $995
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

1607 E. 3rd

FALCON 4-door statioo wagon. Standard trane- 
mission, l<ylinder engine, air condltkmed, ra 
dio, heater, luggage radc. IT'S NICE. .

RAMBLER
DEALER

f Z  A  CHEVROLET Impela 4-door aedan. Factory air] 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes, au
tomatic transmission. ITS A DOLL.

AM 4-408

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. IrdM IR C N A N O IS I

Large Group
WAUx MIRRORS

Rectangular'or Oval 
Your Choice

$7.88
S E A R ' S

AM 4-5524 403 Runnels

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
111 Main AM 4-2fSl
Mopto ito««R«d RoH bod wUR box iprm ana inalira** ........................... Uf.
Now RaK.«it* box taring* and matlr«g*

wnB en

Comototo utod Hauto Oroubk Pom tlWJI up.
■TRay Law — Itow HtgR-boeb Plol- llM4r*. No dWlv*̂ . Pag. Ot.fS
a a a a a g a t b a a t a a b b a a g B d g g g b g b d a a g  t1l.«S
M Srr OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

Desk k  Chair ................ $ » .«
Early American RecUncr |K .0I 
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dinlnf Room
Suite with China ......... fUaiO
4 Pc. Maple Dropleaf, D O te
Suite ............................... fllCl
Apt. Siae Gas Range . . . .  |V.W| 
FUGIDAIRB r a e ^  Range. 
Excdlent Condition . . . .  IIM.N

^ e g  KARMANN GHIA. Four-speed transmlsirion, ra-] 
dio, heater, white waU tires. ITS REALLY 
SHARP.

f C 7  PONTIAC. Hydramatic transmbsioo, power] 
ateering, power brakes. NICE CAR,

' CHARLIE CLANTON
FRANK MABERRY

JIM CROOUl

Many Other Items Of AO Types

PONTUC

WRHa

PRICED TO MOVE 
SdcH G reen  Stam pa

i t  SERVICE ALWAYS i t

1 Good \

^ A N ^ A P P U A M C f y  

lO I .J o h M  A M 4-»2

M IR C H A N D tSI L M iR C H A N D ISI L
■OUSEMOLD GOODS L 4 ■ O im O L D  QOOM L4
13 cu. ft. ReMgarator, Demoo- 
atrator, frost fret . .  $211.15 ex. 
IS in. Philco Electric range, 
floor model ............  $in.95 ex.

•to MdRdy doom dR FktotoRt'* tMFOwrga plan.
FIRESTONE STORES 

i n . l .  2M AM 4 « N

POI ' SAlSi WdW W'bWiI MBbillllllllid ttrroo AngaSir. AM dWW,
PiMtTOWt_Tli»ai^ mmrno to pay, im
IJtn Or«09>
TEAl>lll'>6sf AUUM Inww S*Wd WidpL Ml' U«t< biTRltorg boogM m l aoM. AM AMU

li.o4 bed bdV m m  «*r eiiclH« far.
; i tS r v t^ * < s s s x  ** ^ 8 i ? 5 mS » w VMl MS w  potmdv vm Mwrp

« .-f-

t o
ment 
WHU 
to go 
FIUG
CMCl
Open

MUSI
ANTIOI >k; wt Toma I
FURS

8POR

D(
AM
H D a
iSZSZ
pfotfki AM 4^
AUlX

111 w
AUTO
genS I
c o n .  V  
Mg, Iwf
USED 1 gnd SRi 
19*1 Gr

i



^ LE !

day

t -

jII

I, rt-1 
ILLY

L4

11» par. i»

M MW.

' tF J S i

HOWARD
JOHNSOH
AUTO SALES I
14tl W. 4tk AM S-041

MONZA couM. *

n L . ’:“ . . $ 2 1 9 1
FALCON Deluxe 

^  ■ door.,Double A sharp!

S L c t r r . .......... $ 9 9 5 ]
PONTIAC Cat 
coupe.

Loaded . . . . . . .
CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne 4<loor. Aub 

matic tranamlailon. Factor,

conditioned. . .  $ 1 3 9 5
^ ^ 2  Galaxle ‘500’j

Economy 6 c y lin ^

SST"......... $ 1 2 ^

$ 1 1 9 5 1
m ercury  Colonj,

wTgon. S S led  $ 1 4 9 5 |
/ C Q  Ol1)SMOBILE *96

door Hardtop. P _ ,

[ , ................ $ 1 0 9 5

FRESH STOCK!
THE '65 FORDS ARE OFF TO 
A TREMENDOUS S T A R T ...

W rR E  FILLING OUR U S ^  CAR LOT
WITH SHARP, LA TE MODEL NEW CAR TRADE-INS

WE MUST MOVE 
THEM NOW!

Big  Spring  (T e xa s ) H e ra ld , F rid a y , O ct. 9 , 1964 9-B

'64

'64

Volkswagen
Bargains

I  D e l u x e  Station
I -  Demon

strator. 50 h.p. engine, 2800 
miles.

D e l u x e  Sedan. 
^  ■ Sea blue color 

radio, heater, whitewall tiresl 
4500 milei

VOLKSWAGEN 
■ •  S e d a n .  Radio,
heater, 25,000 actnal miles.
1  'A O  VOLKSWAGEN 

Sedan. Radio and 
heat«. ExceOeot condltioo.

WESTERN  
CAR CO.

2114 W. M  AM 4407

S E E

T H E
IMPROVED

VOLKSWAGEN
F o p

'65
Wtstarn Car Co.
tll4  W. M  AM 4-407

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door Fast- 
back. Beautiful blue and white 
exterior with custom matching 
Interior. Equipped with power 
steering, Select-air conditioning, 
Cniise-O-Matlc transmission, ra
dio, beater, white wall tires. It’s 
like new. C O f iO C
Warranty left . . .
COMET 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater.^a%ite wall tires. 
Beautiful beige exterkM- with 
black interior.
1,100 actual miles J
FALCON 2-door hardtop. V-8 en- 
g ^ , standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, white wall tires. 
Low mileage With iww car war
ranty left Look C 0 9 0 R
at this one .........  J

'A A  PGRD Country Squire. V-8 en- 
gine, Crulae-O-Matlc transmis
sion, Select - air conditioning, 
pow^ steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, white wall tires, 
luggage rack.
Nicest one in town

SHASTA

'64

'63

* ^ A  CHEVROLET Impala s u p e r  
sport. Automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioned, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. Burgun
dy and white exterior with cus
tom matching in- 
terior. Low mileage 
FORD Custom 4<loor sedan. Six- 
cylinder engine, standard trans
mission, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Beautiful blue exteri
or with custom matching interi
or. One-owner, C l  R O C  
low-milege car . . .
FORD Galaxie *500’ 4-door ee- 
dan. Cruise-O-Matlc transmis
sion. Solect-air conditioning, V4 
engine, radio, heater, white wall 
tires. Green exterior with cus
tom Interior, . . .  $2695

^ ^ 2  falcon  4door station wagon. 
Six-cylinder engine, standard 
traasmlsshm. heater, white wan 
tires. SoUd white exterior with 
custom an vinyl interior. Reel 
nice fam- C 1 Q O R
Uy wagon ............

'63

SALES'*c
500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

l a

ilalalSESQQBISISISSSISSIsSlalalSIsSISGalalalaS }8jWE NEED USED |  
CARS!! I

T O P  T R A D E -IN  A L L O W A N C E  F O R  Y O U R  H  
C A R  O N  A  N E W , 1964 O R  1965 O L D S M O B IL E  g j

W E'LL TRADE FOR AN Y KIND OF H
USED CAR! g

0 1

SHROYER MOTOR CO. I
4 2 4  L  3rd 0L0SM 0IILE4UdC AM 4-4625

iB S IS S B S IS IS S fiB ia S IB Q il& IO llB IB IO a O S n D B B lin i i
t r a il e r s  i

a t m m o r m r a i w T M i n i r

MIRCHANDISE h
HOU8EBOLD GOODS L-4

SPECIALS 
PHILCO Electric Range Real
good condltioo ............. IM.SO
PHILCO Refrigerator A p^- 
inent reel nice . . . .  |« .I0  
WHIRLPOOL G u dryer, Reedy
to go ................................$44 50
FluGIDAIRE electric dryer, 
checked, servioed, ready to 
operate ...........................  | m  I0

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Yonr Friendly Hardware" 

201 Runnels AM 4-621

NEW IM S CmCKASHA

Mobile Home For A Lot Lea 
'nian ‘nwy Are Worth. BoOt Byll 
The Man Who Has Buflt Morel 
Mobile Homee Than Any Other 
Person In The World.

Anyone Who Owns One 
H He 'rtilnki

MUnCAL INSTll!. L-7
ANTIOUB SaLP-rLA Y IR «Mn* MW n 
ttc; — twMt MtM M Rm 4 PWM a rfi 
T f iM  W M lIrM . AM A— ___________
FURNITUSl WANTED L4

HOME
FURNITURE

rwft NÎ NMt PrtcM SM (MW WinMMr* AotWMM
AM >4711

SPORTING GOODS L-l

MERCURY
JOHNSON
Outboard Motors 

At

WHOLESALE

AMt
He Coeld Buy 

As Good For So Little la  
Any Other Make.

SEE AND COMPARE -  We | 
seO them on reel low down pay
ments with op to 7 yeu e to pay. 
A lot of p e o ^  owe a lot more l 
oo ooe aot u  good thaa yoor to-] 
tal coat

BU RN ETT  
T R A ILER  SALES

1«3 E  M  Big Spriagl
___ AM 4681 '

MOBILE HOMES

10% DOWN  
$48.00 Month

OVER 30 DAY 
USED CARS

ALL USED CARS THAT HAVE 
BEEN ON OUR LOT OVER 30 
DAYS, MUST BE SOLD NOW!

NO REASONABLi OFFER  
REFUSED

Example
1954 Oldsmobile 4-Door 
Sedoii ....................

m  HMi -
OMI Al -

DGrC MARINE
w. Hw. m

MBCBtLANBOUl L-11
SAlU-COMFLS  ̂ mmur Star ro- m •MMm. f r t a r n m e r .  r e e e t a ,  «ta 
p r w e f k e r e e g *  mewiry >ta» 
AM A h o t, no S M c ta w  4/Wr !».
AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTO SERVK l M4

Starter ft Generator Senrloe 
Reconditioned, Exch. Radiators 

60  N Up
ROY’S RADIATOR 
ft BATTERY SHOP

Amv AAorei  ̂ Omuyof
911 W. M ________ Big Spring

Travel Trailers 
Pickup Campers

$300 Disc.
$22.00 Month

W t TroOt AnrlMtlt 

— Inturonc* — Tr«Ni

M-7AUTO ACCESSORIES
O tN lR A T O tt-4  m i  n  «>e-4l 
c m .  V J i  w q w w i.  n iw iH ig t  lug, IwyOM HinwMy,
useo Tiees-a w ■». uw v—f cuco 
•nd  SMM CrcdN C trm . Jtnrnm  J m m . 
m i  Crcgp.

TRAILERS M4

Shcp Tlw a«t — Vm Oct The SMt

D&C°"SALES
orcN tuNOAva 
I F M .-4  FAL

AM  >407 w . m nf. m

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4

PONTIAC
4-door sedan. o O L I /

BUICK
Century 4-door sedan.

BUICK
LeSabre 2-door sedan.

BUICK
Roadm aster 4-door hardtop sedan. 

BUICK
Special 4-door sedan.

BUICK
Special 4-door sedan.

BUICK
4-do(H’ ststion wagon.

BUICK
Super 4-door sedan.

BUICK
LeSabre 4-door sedan.

BUICK
LeSabre 2-door sedan.

1955 
1957 
1960
1957
1958 
1955
1959 
1955 
1959 
1959

McEwen Motor Co.
46 S. Srerry AM 4-4354

RUICK-CADILLAC DEALER
FOR lA Le—NM OwvfUct McImF. M 
^  CMWftan. AM U M LN l S -

t« n  c M e v R o irT  r iC K U F -ao .o o  R « r  
nwnm. AM MW7;______________________
m t  C H eV R O L tr WTOR pM n«. Mr. 
l a n  miiM. >1400. AM »n<>. ti4  cftmt.

FT. Moaita $<*»♦ ewwee

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
ROME ANYWHERE 
O.K. nSNTALS, lac.

AM > 4 0 7  1  Hmt. »  AM > « •

AUTOS FOR SALE -II
m i  ITU O tSA K eR  CMAMFION, OcFcrM- 
•M c ti ■ m a rw m n , cAm f . CaN AM

FOR VU.R t m  «*N« ShM iM rar HOF*.
M lj^ i i y ^ ^ A - l  CMiWltcn. m  Can-

HAve USaO ca r> -a MI «aR. F ric t OTW 
an4 aw  TWim. M  t a t  M l AM * 4 n i.

AUTOMOBILES M
AlfTOt FOR SALE M-ll
m t  FLYMOUTN eR LV IO C R e. 4 d ta r  
m o m , Fary fn m , lactary a tr , aR p tm r ,  
la f t  actiaN aiWat. Tafea rradc. AM •4171
m i  ^AtCOW, iTAtWMRO. 4 e ta r ,  a »  
kata trtw . aacaptiaFattv c 
O t a  R ta M a  a t Fartaw 
tr*a ra iM am i a ttar 4 m  a
TA R i 6 f  a a i wiawta. k w  f t i a t a t i t .  atr 
a n |^  m m .  m  aw M i. AM 44M1 a M r

A U TO M O BILB M

AUTOS FOR SALR •II
m >  MeRCURY 4 0 0 0 R . a a t a ,  faMa, 

m tm m ,  liM  cetfi. AM i - i e a

oii 4. n a t u r a l

VALUES for the
shrewd buyer ot

POLLARD'S

CHEVY (ENTER
' 6 3  FORD Falrlane 4dot»' eedan. Six-cylinder en- 

V * - gine, standard tnuumiaaion, radio, beater, 
white wall tires, air coodlUoned. You better 
hurry. This one C 1 A O O
won’t last long ............................... ^ l O T U

/ X 2  VOLKSWAGEN 2-door Sunroof. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires. You can drive 
miles and won’t find a nicer one 
MONZA coupe. Four-speed transmission, radio, 

V t#  heater, white wall tires. Beautiful C 1 Q Q O
Jet black finish. You can't go wrong ^
THUNDERBIRD coupe. Automatic transmis- 

O  ■ Sion, factory air conditioned, power windows, 
powo* steering, power brakes. In fact anything 
you need they have it. $ 9 3 0 0
TAKE YOUR CHOICE ..............

Galaxie ’500’ 4-door sedan. V4 engine, 
standard transmission, radio, beater, white 
wan tires. A wonderful $ 1 $ O Q
family car .....................................

'A O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, beater, air con
ditioned. Lota of trouble-free $ 1 7 9 0
miles for your fam ily ...................................... ^

tCJL  CHEVROijrr 4-door sedan. V4 engine, auto- 
matic tranamlssion. You looking for $ A O O
one worth the money? .....................

' A O  PONTIAC Bonneville coupe. Automatic trani- 
O A  ndsalon, power steering, power brakes, factory 

air conditioned and many other $ 2 6 0 0
extras. It’s red end white .........
CHEVY n  Nova 2-door hardtop. Slx-eyllpder 
engine, standard transmission, radio, beater, 
air conditioned, new tires. Has all the com- 
forts and still $ 2 1 0 0
has economy ..................................

/ X I  CHEVROLET BelAtar 4-door aedan. V4 engine, 
automatic transmission, power steering, radio. 

' beater, qlr conditioned, white wall X Q A
tiree Has all the comforts .........

' 6 2  PGNTIAC 4-door sedan. Automatic transmla- 
skm. radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. C 2 0 0 0  
Coma by and drive this ooe . . . .

/ X |  CHEVROLET 4door sedan Slx-cyltoder cn- 
^  * gine, standard transmissloo. radio, heater, air

conditloried. One of the n k ^  . .  $1390

1501 E . 4th AM 4-7421

GREATLY 
DISCOUNTED

A LL

1964
Chryslers-Plymouths 

and Voliants

FRANK MDTDR Co.
AnthofUnd

Chrysler, Flymewlh, Vallniit Denier 
245 Cheetnnt Cniorodo CHy, Texne

Spociol Buyi In Fine Uttd Cart
' 6 3  BUICX Wildcat Moor hardtop. Bucket seaU, 

floor shift, power steertag, power brakes, 
FACTORY lU^RIGERA'ITON.
20,011 actual miles. Extra nice

'AO CADILLAC Sedan DevlDe. AD power aesiat and 
Factory Refrigeratloo. Beautiful white with 
turquolee Interior. C 2 6 0 X
One ow ner.....................................

' 6 2  BAMBLER 2-door sedan. Radio, beatw, stan- 
dard tranemlarion. •
REAL NICE ........................... $1095
DEMONSTRATORS

BUICK
^  InSabrae, fully equipped.
1 - . ' 6 6  ®^CK
’ Electra *225’ 4-door eedan.

McEwen Motor Co;
4 6  I. Sm ry

BUIiCK-CADILLAC DEALO
AM 4-014

WM FORD, RaO iO. hM N r. 4 t a r  «»•», 
fM 6 M iO i Sm  MflMr S MM ^Nneo- 
M6. I
w n  CMe v R d t t T > 6 6 o r  t m m. t  cyi-i
MRik , 44FNepr6 k4Fl®r.
•M S  n rw , t a e m R  ew m piw . w  R ta h i-mm Mcwtlrta I

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

UncolR ContiBinfol
/ X 2  LIN(X)LN Continental 4 door Sedan. A smart 

hiinniMii/ finish with burgundy deep galnjgra^

tiutw
Ine leather Interior. Power .
6 way seat, power w indow s.____________
drive transmlssloa, Postlvely C 6 K C I X  
immaculate. Warranty.................

NEW '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!

'A A  COMET 2-door se- 
dan. Slx-cyl., stan

dard shift B e a u t i f u l  
maize finish with match
ing vinyl and nylon Inte- 
rtor. L ^  mileage, same 
as new, warranty . .  $1115

^ A A  PCRD Econollne 
van. Radio, heat

er. added front bucket 
seat for extra passenger. 
Elaborately equipped with 
shelves and fixtures for 
display merchandising. A 
traveling showcaae. Here’s 
a great buy for one who 
sells on the road. New 
car warranty ...........$161

' 6 6  PLYMOUTH Bel- 
vedere ftdoor Se

dan. V-8 engine, automat-' 
k  transmissloo, factory 
air conditioned, p o w e r  
brakee and steering, jxie- 
Rtvely like new 
out. Great savings hsrs. 
Warranty...............  $ 6 6

/ X 2  MERCURY4 door 
Bsdan. Ecoooinl- 

cal but nappy 2 6  cufak 
inch V4 engfaie. High per
formance lutomatk tvhp  
drive, power steertag. 
brakee. Factory ak con
ditioned. 'Turquolee ftalsb 
with matching leather and 
carpet tatarior ta ex
tremely good taste. Thia 
car carriea new car war
ranty. R*s a hooey |6 6

/ X 2  MERCURY Mou- 
tarty Castora 4 • 

door Breewway Sedan, 
lik e new. B la sr  than

• i r »

'61

Olds Jetstar Heevlsr
then Chrysler Newport, 
more pow^M  thaa Pon
tiac S ttf Chief, Handsome 
polar white ftaish wtth 
beige biacuit coMihmed 
tatartar. Deep pile car- 
pettag, power steering, 
brakes and rear breeae- 
way wtedows. Factory air 
cowHtigned. dual range 
turbo drive performcnoe, 
A real puckige. Liberal 
w airaaty..................gSIBi

/ X I  MERCURY Phae-
ton. V4, sk  coih 

(Utloned. automatk traai- 
minion, power steertag 
end b r a k e s ,  cxceDsat
condltioo ........  $146

' A O  COMET4doarn- 
dan. Big 171 cu- 

bk Inch I cymidCT en
gine, high performance 
automatk turbo drive. 
It’s tight and solid. Taka 
a ride ta the champ la 
Its price d a n . Beautiful 
regal turqiidn finish, 
white top sad nylon with 
Jeatha- uphotataring. de 
pile carpeting .......  61

CADILLAC ftdoor 
Sedan. Factory 

a I r conditloiied, power 
steertag, brakes, six way 
seat, p o w e r  wtadows. 
smart polar white ftalMi. 
Snappy leather and nylon 
tatemr. Beautiful to 1 ^  
at, more thrflUng to drive. 
Absolutely apoUen 6 7 6
'A t%  COMET ftdoor se- 

w 'F  gui. Factory ak  
coodlUonsd. 170 cu. ta., ft 
cyl. e n s^ . A sharp polar
white ftaish with tnrqiwln 
uphoMery and cerpettag.
Double nice ............  6 6
/ e O  CONTINENTAL 

Mark IV 4-door 
hardtop. Beautiful white 
exterior with matching 
leather tatarior. F e l l y  
equipped wtth the famoui 
Continental Breeaeway 
rear wtadow. See R to 
brileve f t ...............  6 3 6
/ E A  MERCURY Mon- 

terey 2-door ae
dan. V4 engine, auto- 
m a t l e  tranamlssion. A 
much bettar car thaa the 
price tadkates. A real buy ................. 66
/E Q  PLYMOUTH sta- 

tion wagon. V-l 
engtae. Here's a real bar- 
gen. Looks good, runs 
good ............................6 6
/E O  IMPERIAL ftdoor 

y *ctory
sk  condltloiisd, power 

and brakee, ttght 
tooU iei ta- 

Mde and out Here'i per
formance, comfort and 
lots of car for the mon
ey. Take •  look 6  •  nko 
o n e ...........................  161
/ E T  CHEVROLET t- 

d o e r .  Stsadard 
transmlsrien. d-eyl. A real 
good one for oa^ . .  146
/ E X  PLYMOUTH. V-$, 

automatic truae- 
miarien. A little doggy bat 
a good bay a t .........6 6
/ B E  PLYMOUTH ft 

door Mdaa. Ife  
•oBd. Make a good sec
ond car ...................  6 6

f B |  DODGE H - t o a  
^  ■ pkkap. Good tires, 

runs good, a Utils don
or .............................  116

(ir ( d.
Y -ut  I ----'I n  ->i‘ M I. . . ty  D r  •

S H  5  O r r 9 cj O p e n  7 10  T *4 A M  4  ^ ? i 4

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED, 
LONG AFTER FRICE IS FORGOTTEN
'6 3  Falrlase W  ftdjbr. V-l, staadanl triM- 

nUseioa, ak caadUkaad. C 1A O C
Burgundy and whita. N ke.............

/ E E  CUEVROLETftdoor. V-l, radio.banter, e 9 0 E 
staadard transmtastoa. Bans g ^  ....

/E Q  PONTIAC Star Chlaf 44oor E a r^ .  Loaded, ta-
S S ' n S ............$1095

'6 3  '̂'CRO Pkkup I ituidard transadetoa. radle, 
heater, trailer h lt^  C 1 9 0 B
Real sharp ..................................

'6 3  Plotnp. V-l, aatomatk traaaadMioa, ak 
poijtlooed, radio, haatar, trailer ^ 1 3 9 J

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
6 1  W. 401 AM 4416

"Whm 1 iqU  E b w  M  bid  i»  
ho foi up 66  w eot...6 tdjdMirg tto  k B i  

t m U U a T

1
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LAST NIGHT OPEN C;M 
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RICHARD EGEN 

DOROTHY MALONE 
te

"Tension ot Toblerock"

Rainfall Curbs U.S. Drouth 
But Late For Summer Crop
CHICAGO (AP) -  PlcnUful 

rail) and cool weather Have 
alleviated costly drouth condi
tions throughout the nation and 
buoyed farmers’ hopes for the 
fall planting .season.

But. an As.sociated Press state- 
by-state survey showed today, 
for most of the rich summer 
crops, the rains came too late.

Lack of moisture and parched 
soil caused an estimated 1300- 
million damage to the normally 
bountiful crops of com, soy
beans. sorghum and wheat 
Recent rains have aided fruit 
growers but livestock and dairy

Today And Sat. Open 12:45 
DOUBLE (TATURE

"A lo n e  A ga in st R om e " 

PLUS
"D a k o ta  L il"

T O D A Y  & 

S A T U R D A Y

OPEN 12:45 
.Adnlts M< 

Stndents 75< 
All Child. 25«

farfners are hard hit by arid 
pastures and lack of livestock 
fodder for the winter.

Some farmers are cutting 
com for silage in an effort to 
alleviate the expected feed 
shortage.

Despite low ground-water 
supplies and lack of adequate 
subsoil moisture, most farmers 
are optimistic about the fall 
crops.

But in some scattered areas, 
rainfall still is desperately need
ed.

F^istera Colorado is "a pow
der keg,” says Henry Christen
son, state soil conservation 
director. With the weather still 
balmy and no r^in in sight, the 
newly planted wheat crop is 
imperiled. Some wheat already 
is lying in the dust, Christenson 
says.

HERE’S PICTURE
Here’s a sectional mndovn of 

conditions:
EAST

\ ’irginia — Drouth conditions 
have been relieved by rainfall, 
but it came too late to help 
crops. W'ater .shortage has been 

ev-ed. Drouth relief pro- 
’̂ a m s  are in progress.

Connecticut — Soil dampened 
5-10 Inches with rainfall ending

die unless there is rain.
New Mexico — September 

rains came too late for most 
dryland crops, but has helped 
winter range prospects and fall 
planting of wheat.

California — ’The state has 
finished its driest year in nine 
years. The water year ended 
Sept. 30, but despite the defi
ciencies, general water condi
tions are far from criltical.

Lady Bird's 
Circuit Ending
ABOARD THE LADY BIRD 

SPECIAL (AP) — Cutting 
across the. Gulf Coast, Lady 
Bird Johnson’s whistle-stoi 
train joins campaign forces witi 
the PWsident for a double-bar
relled political windup in New 
Orleans tonight.

Johnson plans to be waiting at 
the station when his wife rounds 
the last bend in her four-day, 1,- 
683-mile sentimental political 
journey.

Both of them are busy seeking 
Dixie votes on separate routes

Arc two M en to o  Many for  th e  
g ir i wIk ) enn afib rd  an yth in g P

iiv^weex 0^  s p ^ . wui eiieci^s Johnson was flying into
of drouth which began in Apriln^uisville. K y . and Nashville, 
still prev^l ar^ more rain iS|Tenn . making his way to a |10(F 

Drou^ worrt s ln «  „.p,ate Democratic dinner cele-I needed 
1957 and second worst in this
century.

Pennsylvania — The soil was 
moLstened last week with a 1-3 
inch rainfall, erasing a two - 
month threat of excessive forest

lu^tion In New Orleans.
Ijwly Bird gave her engineer 

orders to pull out of Tallahas
see, Fla., at 5:35 a m. after 
rousing Florida .State College 
homecoming rally with almut 3.-

/  SANDRA DEE 
ROBERTGDULET 
ANDY WILLIAMS

P^OOO students and an overnight I fireplaces lifted. But rain came ^
IJtoo late for most summer crops I ^^e had to be out on the

train’s observation platform to 
greet folks at an en^ne swrttch- 
ing stop at Chattahoochee, Fla., 
an hour later.

HARD DAYS
‘T’ve been working on the 

railroad.” Mrs. Johnson joking
ly paraphra.<wd the familiar 

But It wasn’t really a

CENTRAL 
Minnesota — Drouth brtriten 

several weeks ago. now state 
needs dry, warmer weather for 
corn and soybean harvesting 

South Dakota — Twenty-six 
counties have been declared 
drouth disaster areas, where 
haying and m z in g  of soil bank 
acres are allowed. Use of Idle 
acres are allowed. Rain two 
weeks ago helped moLsture 
conditions, but it came too late 
to help the crops.

Michigan — Agriculture De- 
Hpartment has declared 12 

drouth-stricken counties elegi- 
ble for emergency loans Over
all picture of state not consid
ered too serious 

Missouri — Central and north
ern sections hit hardest

She had been putting in 
had made 

in a

song 
joke.
long, hard days and 
36 stops and 36 speeches 
.span of 72 hours.

It was wearying, but resvard 
ing. As Mrs Johnson put it. 
there were "bigger and bigger 
enthusia.stic crowds” all the 
way from Washington to F lo ^  
da. According to her generoo i 
whistle stop counters, a million 
people will have turned out to

New
mtmttumcom

CE CHEVAUER
SATURDAY

NIGHT
ONLY

i,*^
’•'••-SCR.tS 

? i: .T - 'S  T - t A t ® €

OPEN 6:36 
AdaNs Tie 

( hlMrea 5'rec

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE -  SATl RDAY 
NIGHT ONLY — DOST MISS IT ! !

b v i ^  President's wife by the
l*i^th” wi'th~im riin  ta Jiiiy a n d ! ^ ^ ^
August Feed grain and soybean ^

said the I.ady Bird Special 
started out as a train but seems 
to be “trying to wind up a i a 
bandwagon ”

ROAD SHOW
It was aD like a traveling road 

show, with the whole Johnson 
family getting into the act. The 

ted planting of winter wheat lnjl***ri to Join up was daughter 
most aectkini. Very lltOe mois- 1-uri. 17, who did everything 
tore In Um extreme west. More'frwn cheering Valdosta, Ga 
ratal needed for wheat, farml***** *w d she knew about their 
poods and m-er-all crop situa-]^*4ball team to lecturing young 
tion |Goktwater hecklers, on re-

Texai -  Drouth appears rights of others
over In most of the state, with opposing --

' about si

ingust
J!ylekU cut sharply. Fall pasture 
land  farm ponds Improved by 
|ratai two weeks ago. hasard 
icaused in some wooded areas.

NOT CRITICAL 
Kansas — The slate is dry. 

but has not reached the critical 
stage September rains permit

. views.
pastures beginning to green and ***®'"̂
land In good condition for winter *^*?!S* Slate College Thurs- 
wheat planting. Subsoil mots-

ly be wfkrient in T*"*,delight of the big audience. I,oci
seemed taken by surprise when

Connallys Go 
Into Their 
Dream Home
FLORESVILLE (AP) — For 

years Mrs. Nellie Connally has 
wanted a home with unique 
front doors.

In IMl she finally found the 
front doors, and 10 others as 
well.

This month she got a house 
to use the doors in.

The 10 - room, two • story 
Lueders stone house sits on a 
knoll about seven miles west 
of Floresville, providing a clear 
view of Gov. John Connally’s 
1,200 - acre ranch and rolling 
South Texas hills up to eight 
miles away.

After t r y i n g  out several 
names, the Connally’s settled on 
Picosa, taking the name from 
a nearby c re ^ . It’s a Spanish 
word meaning hot like pepper.

Texas’ first family opened 
what Mrs. Connally calls their 
dream hou.se to newsmen Thurs
day, less than a week after they 
moved in and a year after con
struction began.

Seventeen Southern governors, 
due to attend an annual con
ference next week in nearby 
San Antonio, will be entertained 
there Sunday night.

"The hou.se was designed 
around the doors and the iron 
railing,” Mrs. Connally told re
porters.

FRONT DOORS
‘Tve always wanted unusual 

front doors," she began, and re
lated how she rescued the doors, 
floor tile and iron grillwork of 
a 1740 English town house which 
was being demolished. This was 
during a trip to I.ondon while 
Connally wgs secretary of the 
Navy.

“John was held up on busi 
ness, and I made the man watt 
until he could come see the 
doors.” she said.

The 11 doors, with fired clay 
trim, arrived four months later 
in Texas. Foch is a little more 
than eight feet tall.

"They had 46 or 45 coats of 
\'arnish on them, and tve strip
ped it aU off.” ConnaUy said 

The black aiid white tile was 
laid in the diniag room. The 
iron railing was u ^  across the 
front porch, as ftreplace orna
ments, and 00 the inside stair
case.

The long wood and iron stab* 
railing, which Mrs. Connally 
proudly claims is "our pri-i-i-se 
thing.” descends from a Ubrary 
tvhich o v e r l o o k s t h e  famUy 
room.

Warm tones of the naturaDy 
finished doors, which are used 
In almost all rooms, carry oat 

masculine air throughout the 
house except in the formally 
furnished l l v l i g  and dining

lonw.
All other rooms are paneM  

with such woods as white oak, 
red oak. a.sh, cypress and mag
nolia.

MAS4ULINE AURA
T h e  masculine atmosphere 

also is reflected tai paintings, 
most of which are of ranch 
scenes.

u u n r ^ B O N E s
For school or p loy . . . long w earing  shoes fo r 

the young m iss . . . a rtfu lly  sty led  to p lease 

the young fosh io rK ib les . .

0 . M u lti< o lo r p ig skin  . . . s ize s  8 V i to 12, 7 .SO;

12'/2 to 4 , 8 .5 0  and 4'/2 to 8 , 8 .9 5 . 

b. B lo ck  nylon v e lv e t . . . s ize s 5 to 8 , 6 .5 0 ; 8V^ to 

12, 7 .5 0  and 12'/2 to 4 , 8 .0 0 .

Cool, Dry Air Spreads 
Into South Texas Area

i r  tim AiMtMM er«M
Cool, dry air spread from the 

north half of Texas into south 
ern sections today. Skies were 
clear throughout the state.

Stout north winds abated in 
most areas during the night aft 
er whipping the cold front along 
Thursoay.

Except for holding Umpera 
tures down a few degrees, the 
front was expected to have lit 
tie effect. Weather Buroau ob
servers foresaw a little warm 
ing tonight and Saturday in the 
north.

New five^lay forecasts, for 
the period t h r o ^  the middle of

WHothcr HurricanH
LONGVIEW (AP) -  Offshore 

drilling platforms manufactured 
withstood 

with only 
officials of R G 

Toomeota said today.
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WEST
Colorado — Eastern Colorado 

described as a "powder keg" 
if a daylong hard wind 

siMNild occur, newly planted 
wheat would blow out of the

E itad and damage would be 
vy. Some blowing last week, 

but no nujor damage. MoLstnre 
sRoatioa getting worse as warm 
days contitaiue wlHbout rain. 
Some newly planted wheat may
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CROSSWORD P V I Z L E

by surprise 
lier with acoeds crowned her with a huge 

red. white and blue feathw 
headdress and made her an 
honorary member of their 1164 
homecoming court 

She promptly rose to the occa
sion. delivering a speech on the 
responsibUities of her genera- 
Uon to prepare for the time 
when they be handed their 
country’s prebietiu  to solve.
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WASHINGTON (KP) -  Sen 
Barry GoMwater's legislatlwe 
assistant has quit his and 
was quoted today as 
the Republican 
nomiitee Is being polled "failli- 
er to the right” by a group of 
new advisers.

The Arizona senstra' was si
lent on the resignation of WO- 
liam R. Seward, his legislative 
assistant for six years 

Tex Kazy, administrative 
assistant to GoMwater, said 
Seward quit SqX. 31. and Crold- 
water accepted the resignation 
In a letter dated Oct. 5.

The Washington Post quoted 
Seward as saying Goldwater is 
being pu.shed to the right t>7 "e  
small well-knit group of new 
advisers.”

At Republican nathxial hend- 
quarters, Lee E. Edwards, as- 
sistant director of public rela
tions. said .Seward (foalt largely 
with Indian affairs for the sen
ator, and had no part in the 
presidential campaign.

The Post said that Seward 
was "disappointed and con
cerned” with some of GoM- 
water’s recent positioos on such 
issues as Social Security, ex
tremism and the Cuban missile 
crisis.

" I don’t think these state
ments were really Sen. Gold- 
water talking," Sesrard told the 
Post. "I thiiuc his advisers spare 
neaking more for themselves 
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next week, carried promi.se of 
chillier weather, however, along 
with scattered showers across 
the northern part of Texas and 
sonne locally heavy rains in the 
south and east about Monday or 
Tuenlay.

Tempentures 8 to 12 degrees 
below normal svere predicted in 
the Dorthem aectlon and 3 to I 

igreea below normal in the 
south.

Top readings Thursday ranged 
from 76 depces at Dalhart up 
to 16 at Prnidk). There «ras no 
rain.

Mandlne CMe, Owa«
Naww Uader New MaaageaMnt

EVERYBODY'S 
DRIVE-IN

West Hwy. 16
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1)5.00

I. Doctor sets a new standard  of elegance and 
simplicity with th is stunningly detailed three-irfece 

ensemble. The in teresting square-cut fabric trim  
on the contrasting blouse is repeated on the  Jacket 

of the  suit. 100% double knit wool in  o x fo ^  and 
grey, blue and blue, and  re d  and red.

Sizes 14-44, 12Vi-24V^.


